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Plagues and Pestilences: II.

I, '

-------�,-------

The best time to kill weeds is every day in

the year, and the stage of their growth at

which they are most easily killed is as BOOI1'as
they can be seen.

Why People Are Lazy in Florida.

The Necessity of Firming the Ground Plant n few fruit trees of every variety every

in Planting Seeds. year, and your orchard will never be all old.

Variety in furming is safer than specialty.
If water IUUst be supplied artificially, cis

terns are better and more reliable than wells.

"

Peter Henderson advises pressing the ground
firmly with the feet lifter planting seed in dry

Dilley"'. Adams, in the Huebandman, ex- soil. On this subject he SHYS:

pin ins why people are lazy in Floridn: "After plowing, harrowing and leveling the
"N:tturc has never used forcihle menus to land smoothly, lines lire drawn by the'marker,'

make the Floridlan industrious. Neither has which makes a furrow about two inches deep
she set an example of lrurrying her work. She and a foot apart, After the man who sows the
does her work deliberately in the full couvie- seed follows another, who, with the boll of the
lion thut there is plenty of time. In January, 'right foot, presses down his full weight on ev

YOII may notice some elms putt ins on fresh, ery inch of soil iI; the drill where the seed has

green foliage. ,,A peach tree will here and been sown. The rows are then lightly leveled
there open n bright 1t�1ll or two. A J?CrBim- longitudinally with t1ui rake; a light roller is
mon tree will put out, perhaps, :L single little then passed over it and the operation is done.
bunch 'of leaves. Sometimes a-few of the cy_ "By this method our crop has never once

A filter in a cistern on the farm is needless;

The farmer IVho fails to keep a correct ao

count with each lot and crop, is very apt to
cheat himself.
The farm house should be susceptible

throughout, of being made pure, warm and

cool, light and dark, and unfit for vermin.
The sitting-room should be the moot pleasant

in the house,
'

, The air of the chamber should be as pure as

thnt is out of dcors.
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haud. In making tbe solution Tilni:i1over very li�e, or� c�p. tainlrbe'atl'liined-hilfore it goes 'int\VtI�"'Clh�. ·ing'8'e!le:·�.iulmulb,*Y. 0neotthe.m *'11

particular. ·ftnke a !,jnt bottle; sometimes put they arc now eriltg. ,ilV8!lt, amount No one wh�-not, care:ully observed, hJIB �y bear fnlit for eight or tell weeks �t.eadtIy,
.

con-

ill ten cents nnd sometimes 'fifteen cents' WOl'th, of hoUit_ WII8 atl ot.o� n!l\i� the idea of the specks ana minute plHlQ1es in ordl- stnntly ripening, and pleuiDg .1l)tlJe fowls �d

Growing Pine Wool. • t'ru tablespoonful« of white sugar, u marke... luly 11Il!t" full. 'OOuld hal' '10 natf.,.pure natural water, We po not notice turkeys, and chi'_'ren llIiel old folks. 1 wo,dld,
Then uie localities in this country peeuliurly bottle with rain-water, lU!cl,,: iH Ito'tI!!'l, bring� dow� to.t�lo t elJb. et,", thentM 'more than we notice the IJIrds far up rather have this mu1berty �O-dBY than a �tnJ...

adapted to the growth of wool of the lillest tex\.' in a few hOUTH, For a w...: take('� (:eP.w this h�.· Illig a sah iI)'k.ifct � pr�,e in a cleu sky; if w see one a moment and lose berry. The COII;!.jion muiberry,' is l)a�,. and

ure known to cummNce; We 'notice IIDloulJ worth of pulvericell golde� lenl nnd a'iiliice' of prices; for "hen delk:loOl :'I(�ne.)' -�,�n sigbt of iI, it it� It may be a question sweet; but thls.haa a fine, sprightly,' 'Rcid:ltaste,

some trnn.actilJ,n� in western Virginialhat wool alum Ilbj)ut the;.I� of 1\ :w�lnut, one gOOcl tB'; almos�

���)thl�owl'"
smol�' t,�OIl' wbelber f'if t"'�sky' were l4J fall we should as fineli combined as lemonade.

•

lilt. dllln.ed hlln<l� this BeOSOn IIhnOKt equal to bl�nful of honv,.or .hll',Hugar�IIo!l it un- 1I11,u1K ooIOOI,,,c..1 nsia It who ',h� never catch larks," hut i� is sure en� if :fe stmin As you go up. you hav�':'he apple, which �,

the 8:1",i:on "tlll,le, and it is not to be questioned til the alum is ftll.dJIii>lved, nnd pllt enough hardly tasted honey but have DOW ac- water we shall gel specks out o(1t. + the patriarch, or the Abraham, of all fruits, If

tluu in ",,"'C 1'''1'1. of thut anti others&lles where water in it to flll,n pint bottle; this makes Q quired a liking for it ;.t'liich lhey will not soon The qlUll1tity of'Wat{lr shouldkJ.>epportioned I had to 9hoose but oue fruit out of nil in the

the c",Hlit""" arc e'l'mlly favuruble to this in- good wosh br canker, I watch Illy fowls very forget, ami 80 the 'iir'fuy of consumers is to the quanlity,ofbntter; fully..-;<l!iilieh should 'world, I should-decide for the opple. For b�S

.11I<lr.", lin :o1'l:I'!e eun Le proedueed equal to thl'! closely, and once a week 1 catch everyone of "rently enlarged, whilejthe amount produced be used as the original massoCUi,tn'aiD-more ..pf every klnd, ...., and late, wioter or suiu

celel.r.i.e.l Sile".in wools whose �i1kine1!.� und them and exnrulne the mouth of each one, If for thiM yenr will, in' Ih� aggre�a,te, be very does no harm, for 'water certalaJr. ilocs hot wnsh ,mer, cooked ,o,r naw, Apple is king, Then

the l"lIIll),,,' ,,!, II'IHlHfl fibCl'l! '0 till' inch have unj, show signs of cold or 1'0111', I tnke 1l.lIlnllU IIIl1ch lessened, J' ," out the flavpr-except tho f1aTor'of biitterlUitk.� �mes the chert/' then the ilenr; then theplum

nnule it !ojn.t1Y',I'eleurllted. Wc mKke 1\ 1I0to tll'achine oil-con IIII.! ir�ject the potash iuthe Reports fromull pa o� ,the country .exeept Two wnshlnga are usually sufficient, an(i thlltt, ond th� Pl!�'" "4

of tll(.' dl'ClIlllstllncc bl'Van8l' Ihe production oj' nO.;tril ,.lId the slit in the ro,,( of the munth, the Pacific s,lope,' �l�OW encQurNfillg; and the butler mny be removed from the churn. 'rr I have n.ot nlenlioned orange� because tl;ey

thi"c1I1'� of 1\',,01 in tlli" country <Ics�rves men- IIl1d give a.dose of ClI"tor nil, 111111 in'1I109t in- thOlle who have not KUcCnnlbe!l, oo,lccpunt of Ihe water is cold, lind especillUy if icc water is nre not rais=\ble in:the north; hnt they ought to

tion lin, I enrnllfllgelllent; not that it is the most stances two days is about aslon� as IIny one CIlKe their' PiMt loSl!� bnt �nve n;�nfully.�Uied nsed, the gl':li1l!i will be very' hn�d, 8J1d bea,r be "Caten, at. the right ,timt, which is alt the

useful 'til pIc, for it d"e� not occupy thnt po"i· has trnl1hle,I me; exccpting om'e, thruugh neg- ognin, will doubdcs8 �itp B goldt'n harvest,- consi,lerable h,mdlint! without�packing in muss- time from getting hp itt'lhe morning until you

tilln i hilL ilK l"ol'ing the perreet a,lnptobility of ligenc,', " 1'. C. cockerel got the be�t of me; Bee-XeepuK ll/ayci:ille., ,
es; but it is u3uully I;cst to lift them out of the go to bed n' nig.hf. Thc"'I'nan wilnwhom they

our country to all branches of this great indl1,;- hi; 1I10uth and throat were so HOIC nnd snch R
water-with'a butter-ladle, if dis'!-gree- is the .. e:lception .. I, le�11 �,�uriolls.

tl'y. coatiug on his ton�ue hc could not shnt l.i� Honey,-" There's Millions In It." THE BRINING PROCESS fact from President Clark, of the Agricultural

,

There I1l'elol'lliitie8 in the VirginiaM, til<' 1:,11'- llIouth, nllli when I took the �ol1ling ofl' the
"""'_', is to lie followed, in which case they are placed College, Amherst, �ho lived ill japan 'for

olinaa, Kenl1ll'ky, Tennessee, Georgia nnd .'1.1,,- smell was fcnr!'ul; the tougue WIIS nCllrly all Mr, Hobert 'l'l:waite suggest", in lL communi· at once in a clean tnb or crock, covered with awhile. Be tclls me that there they eat'the

bama, w!'cre the dimnte conditions are prcseut gone, and great holes in the rouf of the 1I10nth. cntion, thnt it would be profitable for all farm· linen cloth or towel, and a barrel head, stone peacli before it is ripe, just as soon nsthe peach

and pro!,er fcrage aL ,,11 seasons of the yem' to I took all 'the stull' ont thllt I could gilt nt nnd en; to keel' II few colonies of honey bees. Iid,or other ''follower,'' which sh,,11 so nearly stones 4ave formed, ' •

make'tili.i branch of sheep husbnndryeminently washed his' mouth with the golden seal, nud There is II large I)lIanti&y of honey sold in Phil- fit the tnb as 1I0t to go to the bottom, but rest Both peaches and persimmons are ea�n ·thtfs

succ�"fllll, and the only serious burrier to itij kopt it up for about ten �ay�, fr6111 t reo to qve adelphill, he says, whioh com08 from California against the narrowiug "ides some inchl's below for the same reason the Irish like their pota.

success is the dog nlli�nnce. Skill allli cnrll in tflUe. a daY"and he w88,all right. B" c1011e at· and New York, and bul very iittle from Penn· the top'ofihe tub. ,Then fill up the tub with toes boiled quickly-so that there may be 'a

breeding nnd ,hc pr0per mnnugemcnt of flock. timlion most !l(\thc c1i!U!a!les, I tbink; ,could/be sylvania. In 18i6 Mr. J. S. Harbison shipped ,clenr, strong, strained brine; Th!" butter would "bone" in thcm.

would not be wanting if there II'IIS :my adeqnate prel'onted, . and iit'most cases prev!IIl6lou hun·. from six 1Ipiaries, in San Diego county, Cali· of course float were it not fo� the follower, which If a !llan hill! no ground he ought not to talk

security IIgainst the incursion. of worthless CUI'S sier thau a ture. ,
, '" 'J fornia, ten car loads of bonoy, each cor conti\in- may be weighted if nec�r.Y••The 'briue of fruils, nnle88 amnrket is close at hand where

nlnong \':iluable f1o{'k�, but the certl1inty of dis· • ing, 20,000 pounds, or 200.000 pounds in all. should be mode of the purest ILpd mOllt odorleSl! he elm raise them'on the spot with silver; hut

appointment lIr.d 10.8 from this source is the ChickenB ¥it'to Ea't:'"' The 'allnual income of this gentleman on his salt; it shoull be perfectlyc1ear,llnd be decant· if he has B small piece of ground, he can fur·

great sturn i'ling bJol'k in tile way of the intro-
---, honey nOltlunts to '26.000 per annum. A gen· ed or poured ',off from undissolved salt.

' One nish liim�c1f with fruit during, perhnps, four or

duction of thi", or, to any great cxtent, :m)'
Don't ill1_agine tlmt it ;;;akes I'io .lHwrcnce tlenllin in New York, in 1874, 80Id 58,000 hour's soaking-m the brine is sufficient for the five months of the year. Half on acre of

other kind of �heep into these sections whicl; how yonr chickens hllve Ilt'cn brought up, pounds of hone" 'from his own apiaril!l!. It is process, as is generally believed, and I know gronnd is enough for small fruits, which can be

arcso ernil1�l1t1y fllToraule to this industry, The Don't snppose, th.�(t�ey will be good Anyhow. much jlU8ier, 1In,,6 Mr.Jl'hwlite, w produce pas. nothing 00 thecontrary.-We need experiments raised ensily and successfully. You can take a

dC!ltruction of shc!'p uy dogs even in the woo!- Chick�ns hove been 'carefully dresaed, deli· turage (in addition to na�1 re80urcetl) to sup- to settle this,�il other po!n�,;-::-It'is certainly currant stock, '8tick it down one seaRon, and it

growing 8tutes :tgpeptr, every Yl'ur, an ellor- ciol1oly stl1ftCd, nssiduously blL�ted and,tenderly p1y 100 hives than �(),provlde pasturage for 10j) desirable to lift the follower,-btlTfel·head, or will bear fruit the next or next but onc. So

mnils �111l1, n11,1l1'ithol1t doubt,'it frightens many r03sted, am\ yet they ,were not fit to eat. There hend of sheep, the profit on tbis �ing more, ",hllte1(er it be-an!,l'8tir�I\I,lptlllllofbutter once with the rlU!pberry. It only rcquirestwo yeal"!l'

l'CI'Sons who nre so situated a.� to make Home II"I1S a ft,wor Rbopt them thnt no sodn rina\ngs than double that,iJlsheep. The honeyJoat in o_r.t,.;iCej and it is :tory impo�� �p� the brine wniting. People, however, who want to .Toise

branch of wool.growing II speciulty, fl'0111 en- could c!eanse and no seasOl.lings coo,"eaJ: �'h� California for, want of. � tQ glltl}01::. .it is o� �01ilt;l ,be .��y cOld. Bril)�': ��, "with cold frnit on the principle of not having any trouble,

gaging in ii, The nblience of the judiciolls :tnd are oluckens that ha,1 picked np the!r hvltlg mor9 value than-lh� goll\�hllnl(t �t' IS es��' 1.P.J:lng WI�r. when freel�rJDa4�1L!'al�yscon- cannot do better than migrate to the nextworld.

,

helpful lllws for the protection of sheep-hus· uround �'ig-sties Inol other�mcl�llIlIjRCCII., ma'ted that th� v!'i ""���:�ii,ney crop co'� ,�ih'T�ldef, tl!flll' ��o:.. !!:u.,�,ot�!' spring, Such folks rnn Ii line of currant bushes ronnd a

b:uu\ry (denicd by short sighted la" makers), A clllek�n'lUay, be spo11ed m Jresslng,,.& to lected annually,is w,o�� t!I�,�' The, w� ;���t�,no;,��,e i�,I.s :,!lj)lit �gh. The fence, and there they stand. Then they run

the most eflective remedies for the dog e\'i! are COok: If klllet.1 With a fll,1l ,crop, lind ollowed is estiolDted at ill.�, , ',: '. 0"}11� . 'b��l�?�>�¥�fube iJr!';,"1?:,�.�'O/ ..�� butter tao round a line of raspberries, and they are never

plenty of bllCkshot nnd �tryclmine Iiberully t? he for .h01�rs ,be(ore It IS""d�awR ".(or.le, opo. ot th� �,.,��
.

');fJ�rtlf �ti;:�i�jt.i.� p!aL�.,� . .pu.t)Wl* brino, thinned out, nor the gr888 kept from them, nor

',dealt out to ev('ry prow.iing canine who ven· l1e\'ed,of, Its ll1}e�al organ_s), I�' g�ts 'On un� �lffl.I!ey a�d Wl).6® '.. _ �'. ,t:f:ed ;:',JI'lt���'''��'_;_!'IIIi;j�,�t��y_thel1 be air allowed to get w them, nor any pains what�

tures outside of the llomnins of it" owner, and plea�mt .. l)�,,:or. "l:!t�ls'�,��I1Id_ he ,��ugh� and "

!l,;J.llt.,,�.,\ !,i� �'" ' �/ "'lWi�.:Ii)'itt' ,!��eer:..-=:-���.iit.\!I.o�;iiij&et1,-It ever tnken with them. A 8mall plantation of

approaches theconlines of men who raise sheep. shllt _ul� WI.tl��,ut ��.fO,r ',weh.e \IO�,l'Il., � �Io, r
. ."

�>l'."�; ��'
"

}J 01"
,

_ .. , -" .

��,'��'�, ia,.uot the twenty,Colir curran'btl8hes planted in the mid·

This aboininaLle'nui""nce ought not to stand in before the,y::¥{'e�"'iid,elt,_, 'nit:,!.1��' . __

'

•
-. 'I

" '

J_ � ., , , '

/'.$iid :1IB'there is a die of a gorden, where the air can.circulate all

the'"wny ofRn indu�try whose development ef· �lltestilli!.'S:W.j)�� eJllPt1,. "rii(�We��91j",1' !
'. __

..... " .. �. 'J�"tJUi '�riicle; it is arollnd them, will do a \'ast'denl better. If you

feels the productive interetlls of the conntry to IIlg and clresslDg them Will be .g�aJrl:l� ,_,_ ' ,�4iA ' :'�(ij:m�n, 10 know how have a stone fence, it i. a grent deal better to

,

80 vast an utent as this does, and we are glad Old fowls are not oecessarily 10llgh-only coo" they'inay prepare it so that it will keep. train anaprieot or tender peach ngninst it. Itis

, to 1I0tice that in some of the stntes wholC80me them long enongh. They are more, tender ::-- ! ( I, �VH;A.T THE;llR.� REMOVES much more profitable than w put your small

, laws on the subject are meeting with more fa· twenty-four h01l1'!! after they are' killed than if • I is a queStion 'OTten Wiked, 'I hate no record of fruits thete.-Henry Ward Beecher.

vor than they have hitherto received.
eaten immediatel". IlUch -definite oiaccurate experiments that it is

As we have saill, the United S�tl!l! cal) PT?- Granular Butter-Treatment, quite cl�ar io me�what is removed. ThiR l!1uch

, duce every clU9S' and �tyle of wool known to The Dust Heap. seems certain i-it is something very much like

commerce, and it ought to dosq. ')Ve ha\'e Be t't butte k' h had catlein, forwheu the brine is boiled or heated,

The ol'enn_ of the feothel"!l of fowl. which
ceu wrl ers upon r·ma log ave

renched that point in thi. industry where a full
do ,not ,throw Qff the water well like t�08e of more or lesa w say about,"granular bu!-\er," and

flocks of curd separate. The membraoeoUs

discu88ioll of this ll.latter is in o,!'fler.-A?I1ui. IDUiWbirJ.A, enables th�O"ekJ,an�_"tkl!illiielves 'I fiud, in c()nvenat� with_ scve.ral butler .ma"
socks which enclose the butler-the cell �lIs

can Slhckllllin. 1;:--- k I I h 1 I d f h I are supposed to be dissolv.ed. The_bu�r_wi�l
easier from inllects and dirt, by dusting their .

ete, t lat t ley .a�� ve�" Itt e 1 ea 0 .w at toot bear mueh working after brining lief,!re it

feathcl'S, and then shaking oft· thedirt allll these 18, and .of t.he faCilItiee It offers for w.ashlng a.nd
, b h b h f b

becomes greasy. (There is, however, no need of

minute pests with the dust. For lhis purpose
Jor su �eCllDg t e utter to t e action 0' rme.

Th' h led I k' h working it more than, enough to mix in the s.'\lt,

one or more ample heaps of sifted Rshes, or u; as me to 00 moo t e matter some·

h d I '11 II I'" � 1 and to ,get it into form) . ...:...And this fact leads us

very dry sand or earth for them to roll in, .must w at, an WI te m" CODC 11810ns as Jar Il1!

h ' tb al All k naturally to suppose that the salt di880lves the

be l>laced in the sun, and, if """"ible, under
ave got,' to use e current ang. now '

r-� celllllembranes, together with any Cllsein which

shelter, 80 liS to be warm and pe'nectly dry. that when butter "comes" it is hardl" ,distin·
• '<"'_" may be adhering to them, and leaves tI\e butter

Wood-ashes are the best. 'The dust.heap is 88 guishable from cream. Tho practiced e"e """"
b h' I h I nearly or quite pure. This curdy substance,

nece5sary to fowls 'as water fllr watlhing is to within.t e c urn,a granu or c aracter. n mil·

bl h 01• -d h h h' whatever it is, is prone to decompose, and 'in

human beings. It cleansl'.8 t,heir fetitliers and ny chums.nota 1 t erev v1llg as c urns.t IS

th d d
the ordinary treatment of butter, salt is used to

skin from vermin and impurities, promotes the
takes place gradually. In e old up-an· own

d h h· d II I b h preserve this extra substance from change,-

cuticular or skin secretions, and is materially
as c urn, It ocellI'll gm ua y a so, ut OlIlC

.

kl d I I 'f h h
.

I not to make the butter itself keep. The cascin,
instrumentol in preserving their health. If more qUlc y an comp ete y I t e c urn IS ess

h I If thinl f II So• 'I
.

h as it is called, in the butter, is what always

they should be much troubled with insects, mix t an In or one- u. It IS A so WIt

I k h th I h h
.

th changes first, nnd the rancidity of the butter

in the heap plenty of wood ashes and a little t Ie crall - c UrDS- e esa t ey ave 111 em

h I I, h k d .1 h follows in due time. For my own port, I do

flour of sull>hur.-Pipels Profitable and Orna. t e more comp ete Y·Is t e wor one, linn t e

I f b I II not sce why butter thus purified by brine should

mental Poultry,
I{rOl1U es 0 utter appear more near y n at

once. In the reciprocating or oscillating churns,
not keep as well 'LS any pure oil, or fat, like

of which the Pendulum and Bullard nrc types, lard, tallow, or sweet oil. Experiencp mny

the change, when it occurs, is much more nenr.
delllonstrate that sllch butter is not adapted to

Iy simultAneous throughout the whole, and all seasons aud all markets, but so far it stands

hence more mnrked.
the test well. Nevertheless, without ,careful

At first the grains are "ery smnll, but a con.
analysis, it is too much to assume either thd all

tinuation of the process "gathers" them, The"
the cell walls or all the caseio, together with

ngglomerate into �nsses scarcely perceptibly
everything else is thus removed, leaving only
the pure fltt-or butter.

larger-then these unite, and thus the grains I hllve before alluded to certain Irish Lutter,
rapidly increase in dre, until, if the churning which is wonderful for keeping sweet in 1111 eli·

be continued, the butter is guther8l1 inlo large ma.tes, and for a long time-and to the faet thut
mnsseil. This is the usual process of churning this butter is worked and salted with semi-li"l
and gathering butter. Ornnular butter is se·

uid 8all, l'Ubbed up with wuter to n plLSty con·
cured when the process of churning stops At

sistence-thns virtually working it under h .. ine.
that stage when the gmins are but little larger Some hutter·workers, notably the Enreklll1nd

thun mustard seeds, s.'\y like Pearl Barley-cer.
tainly the largest of thelD being 110 larger thau

tIH�,Reid, are adapted to working the butter in

grAinll of wheat. A little experience will enn-
or under brine, which recommends them espce·

ble anyone to judge at which �tage he can ef. ially to those who pack butter for long keeping,
because butter thus worked does not need so

feet the most perfect draiuing oli' of the butter·
much solt to keep it,-A?IICl'ic<1'II Ayl'ictclIWTid,

milk and most thorough washing of the butter,

Itwill be observed that if the grains are not

large enough tlley will hold the buttermilk by
capillary ottraction, and Ihe whole mass will

appear mushy. When, however, the gathering
goes too far, the little mU8SCS of butter will en·

close completely some buttermilk, which it will
be quite impossible to 'wash Otlt, and it mnst be

Icorkc<l out. This, of conr8�, is fatal to the pro·
cess which we are con8ide1"in�, '.

'.ve must stop

churning when the grains are well formlll1, lind
float lip distinct from the buttermilk, and yet
are not too lal'ge, In my experience grains liS

large OR smalllleas arc entirely too large.
The washing of gmins of bu Iter, of just the

right size, is easily and lJuickly accomplished.

They must first be chilled by a little cold water

or ice WilIer, if cOllvellient, and then the but·

termilk may be, drawn ofT. A few of the finer

grllins are almost Hure to I'lln ofl' with the but·

termilk, and I have found a little wire·yauze
atmilleI', common in the shops, indispensable in

saving them and prevwting what in the end

wouid he a notnble waste. With this the ea·

capec:i grains arc skintmcd out of the buttexmilk,

or it IlIlIy be made to flow through the strainer.

'WASHING.

The granular m8l!9 in the churn may now be

washed with pure cold water, which should cer·

June 25,-Barley, half crop, wheat, equal to

01' better thlln that onast year, ,md rye good,
All cut in the neighborhood, about half in stnck

and small portion threshed.
'Vhcat that hilS been threshed averuges about

16 Imshels per acre, 1 finished stllcking 70

acres on the 18th,
Some oats ready to cut, bnt very short, Not

more than half crop compa.red with lttst

year,
A better prospect for corn than I ever saw in

Montgomery County before, Some chintz hugs
on C01"l1 next to stubble tields, btlt not ntlm�rons

enongh to do milch dnmage tlnless very

dry.
Enrly potatoes poor on account of dry

weather. Mine commenced rotting llnd I dllg
them last week nnd laid them away in a cool,
shady place. �Am going to plnnt t acre in Early
Rose potatoes to-morrow, and try for a secoud

crop. Late potatoes looking well where they
have been well cultivated. Ha\'e five acres of

barley stubble thnt 1 calculated on planting in

corn for late green feed,
Plnnted fiye acres in mangel wurzel, 'll'hlt:h

is neurly a fllilure, Plauted the 15th of May.
Gro1U�d too dry but very fine, seed:germinnted,
Calculnte drilling tm'nips in between beet

rows in hopes of getting good crop of rooLq

yet, Every farm�r tihould l'IIis,c roots enough
to give his stock at lenst one feed each day duro

ing the winter season. Piga are very fond of

mangelll when deprived ofgrain food .

HI.ul a nice rain the 20th nnd 22<1 .

B.A. S,

Selection ,of Younr' :rl'lut Trees.

The Price of,Beef Cattle,

The time for setting young trees ,in autumn,

is rapidly approaehtng, and the tree agent will

doubtless soon make his appearance. A few

suggcstions in regard to'the selection of suita

ble'ones mayildt be'mlt of place.-
One of the grent principles of nnture is for all

things to reproduce their kind. This is fully
developed in fruit trees, and when, from any

cause, disease or accident, a tree too young to

commence bearing, is killed, or injured so it

will stlrely die, the entire living energies of the

tree are expected to reproduce itself. Blossom

buds set, and if it lives long enough it blossoms,
fruit sets and 80metimes attains some little size

before the tree die8. It occasionally occurs that,
when attacked by some fatal but slow disease,

young tre. blO88om and bear fruit one, two, or

even three seasons before they finally die.

Every observing farmer kuows that when his

YOllng fruit trees are girdled by mice, etc" in

wintcr or spring, or seriously injured from any

cause. they frequently blossom and have fruit

set, which attains considerable sire �efQre the

tree withers and diCII. It is this strange low of

nature which impels the little remainiug life to

be expended in the effort to produce seed by
which Ihe dying tree may re),roduce itself.

Knowing'these things, farmers, in selecting
young trees, should examine everyone, and reo

ject those on which blossom buds are found. If

1\ nursery is near, I\nd personal selection can be

made, this class should always be avoided.

They will soon die.
Some, in selecting trees, in their anxiety to

have It bearing orchard in as short timc as pos·

sible, choose those having on these premature

buds 01' blossoms. Such are doomed to disap.
pointment by the enrly denth of the diseased

nnd worthless trees. M. A. BUTTERf'IELD,

There is discouragement, depression, and

sometimes present loss, ·in the production of a

number of prominent farm,products. There is

hope in the fnture, and not a very, remote fu·

ture as to (hese j bntjn�t now the results nrc not

very sati::!faetory. This ennnot be truthfully
.

said of the prodnction of beef. Prices are lower

than they have been at times in the past-much
lower than they were whim ollr currency was de·

preciated; but the prices now current ought to

give a fair profit to the'beef producer who care·

fully manages his business. A good steer will

sell for $Ii per hundred pounds, live weight, ill
the Chicago market; first clnss steers will

bring more; but, .with present prices of land.

gl'BS8, Ilrain, labor, freight9, t1 good fnrmer call

rear, fatten and deliver in Chicago a 1500 Ibs, Perhaps there is no kind of stock so neg

steer for less thrill $70; or he cnn buy a thin lected and forced to lake care of itself; by the

steer, graze and feed it for a year, and B.ell it at majority of our formers, as is poultry. It

a fair profit. The men who are doing this work seems to be the general idea of most of our

arc not growing rich very rapidly; the profits farmers that fowls nre obliged to 10" about so

are notdnz7.ling; but we havegrown somneh in the many eggs and produce about so many chicks,
'habit of looking on the dark side of American let the care they receive be what it may, This

b��iness nlfe,i�-of talki�g. about the �ad con· is a \'ery mistaken idea, as CRn easily be aseer.

dlllO? of farmlDg-thnt It I� worth wh,lIe to e�I'. t!lined hy a little observation. For instAnce,
phaslze the fact th�t t�ere IS now a fairly sntls, let any man keep two separate flocks of fowls

factory stllte of,afTm�s 111 ,the fat cattle trade, 1t and let him take good care of one of them, and
must be borne In mmd thnt the cost of produc- let the other tnke CBre of itself and he will

tion has been very considernbly reduced in the soon fiud to his surprise the profi� thnt follows

last few !ears, Lands are SOld. or rented at
care, 'Ve venture to say there is no kind of

lower PrJccs, Only a few days s,mce we learoe� stock that will pay 80 large a per cent, on the

of a fine body of pnsture, Innd, 1t1 good condl' investment as will poultry if properly man.

tion, within 125 miles of Chicago, which the aged,
'

owner was nnxious to,rent at $1.50 per acre. To

etock a good (arm in Central Illinois with good
steers would seem to give a certainty of a good
profit, wlll�re so,low a rental is to he obtained,

Corn is comparatively low in price, Hogs arc

low; but, wiih tbe ordinary mode of feeding
tliem, on cattle-feeding farms a small profit cnn
be had, even at presl'nt prices, On the whole,
the man who is rearing and feeding good
grade steers is not in need of sympnthy,-
\,Nal. L'ire Siock Journltl.

•

should never eat one here in the north unless I

had a strong digestion. It lies heavy. But Ihe

fruits that are on our northern farms ore all

healthy, �s a rule. Among the excellent

small fruits 'nre currants, gooseberries, raspber.
ries, strawberries, grapes, mulberries-these

last are a very much neglected fruit; there is

no bettor fruit tree fOI' children thnn the Down·

Poultry on the Farm.

--------e._------

Cherry Valley, Mont&,omery County.

�oditultllrt.
------------�..= .-=---==

The Outlook. Fruits for Food,

FI'om letters recently received from soulhern

Califomill we learn t,hat the long continucd

drouths has blighted the prospect for a Inl'ge
surplus of hOlley nnd Illany will be satisficd if

their bees store enough to cnrry them through
the next scason,

There is no seuse in the old, familinl' motto,
"Fruit is gold in the morning, silver at 1100n,

Rnd lead I\t night." Because, with a limited

experience, pcople perceive that some folks

can ent fruit at one time and not another, they
by down this rule as n principle for all. Take

a family of children, teach them 10 eat fruit at

morning,·noon or night-their constitution con·

forms to it jtl8t as it does to tobllceo or small

dos�s of IIrsenic. The cases where fruit is un·

healthy at night nre the exception, It is true

that in tropical climates heavy fruits dilliclllt to

digest ought not to be tllken at night. Eating
ba.nanas in Cuba at night is considered ne:\.t to

suicide for a man who is unacclim:ttized.
'

1

�oldtry, This state of things in California, in connec·

tion with the wide-spread, destrnetion of thc

bee; in all the northern nnd wostern Btates

dn1"ing the winter amI early spring, cannot help
haviug n healthful influence on the market for

OIl this su�jecL n corrcspondent writes to the the orop of next autumn, nnd we venture to

Potutr!! Y(frd: predict that the prices which will be paid will

"A great many breeders complain of the nearly double those of l:1s't yenr. The causes

.roup, and \!sk what they shall do for it. 1 have whkql produced the great llepression in the

,had some five years experience in raising ponl) honey market last yenr have been so often

tl'Y, !lnd 1 liave not lost my first fowl or chick slated in these columns and al'e so familinr to

,by roup or cholera, The cholera I have never honey producers thnt we will 'not repeat them

had In IflY Y,arcl�, but Ihc roup has troubled me now, Illtt merely state that almost the 'direct op·
considerably; but I have always 'been succesS- posite will prevail this yenr; 80 that those who

,ful �!i �(9Pping it with very little trouble; the have suffered the loss of half their becs; may
•

so'me¥with cimker, .All 1 hnve ever used is oongratulate themselves o. the prospect of an

•c;hjoricle of potash, which I always keep on advance of fifty to one hundred per cent. in the

DiBeaseB Among Fewl•.



LA. KNAPP, Dover,
Shaw'ncc CO., Kas., breeder o.

Pure Short·Hom Cattle,and Berkshire PIg1!.

Our re�erl, in replying to advertile,meotl in
•

S EICHOLTZ Breede. of Short-Horna. Berk-
the Pumer, will doua favor if they' will lute '0 shires nnd Bronze Turkey., Wlehlta;'Kausas.

in their lIHira to adverUlera that they Ib.W the'· .
, ., . ,

adYerU..ment in the :&:anuIParmer. �. FRY, Dover, Shawnee Co.. Kansas, bree1.�rl'Ire01
===================';, the best .tmln� of Imported English Berks I

-,
. .>g.. A few choice PIg1! for sale. Prices Low. COr·

P LAN'
respondcnce solicited.

, . 'DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF Plcasant Hill. C8S8 Co. Mo.•
Ii. breeder of thoroughbred short-Horn Cattle' of

.

. fashionable stl"ilns. The bull' at the head of the herd

Anyone can learn tomakemoneyrapldlyo�raUllg,iD weighs 3OQO pounds, Cholcc bulls and heifers for sale

stockby the "twolunerrlng rules for success, 'In Me,s!"!!. Correspondeuce solicited.
lAwrence & Co'. new clreular. 'l'he combinatiOn

--�-:.._--_�. _

method, which this firm has made so successful. ena- HAI.L BROS, Ann Arbor, ]l[lch., make Il slleclalty

bles people with large or smnll means to reap nil the of breeding the eholcest strains of Poland-Oh
benefits oflargest capital and best sklll. Tliousands �\ nolk, Essex and Berkshire PIgs. .Present prices '"

or orders In variollS sums, arc pooled Into one VA.t less than lost cnrd rates. Satisfaction guaranteed, A.

amount, and co-operated as a m(ghty ",hole, "thus scour- few splendid plglj, Jilts and boars now re�dy.
Ing to each shareholder all tho advantages of tho

hugest operator. Immenseprollts aredivided month

Iy. Any amount from 1!5 to &5,000•.or more. can be

used succell!fully. N. Y. Baptist H'eek/y, Scptember
26,1878 says: "By the combination .y6t�m 815 -would
make '75, or 5 per cent.; 1!50 pays f350, or 7 per eent.:
8100 makes 81000, or 10 per cOnt. on the stock durl!"g
the month, according to the market." Prank Lee/It 8

IUtUtralc(L Ncwspapcr, Juno 29th: "The comblnntlon

method of 0l/eratlng stocka -ts the most successful

ever adopted.' New York Iudependent, �ept. 12th:

"The combination system Is founded upon correct

business principles, and no person need bo without

an Income while It Is kept working by Messrs. Law

rence & Co." Brookilin Journal, April 29th: "Our ed-.

Itor made 11 net profit of 5101.25 from 520 [n one of

Messrs, Lawrence dt Co's combinations." New cireu

lar (mailed. free) explains everything. Stocks nnd

bonds wanted. Governmcnt bends supplied. Law

renco & Co., BanJeers, 57 Exchanl(e Place, N. Y.

ifote. ft�m th� Agricultural Press.

Apple
. I[ ..

Trees,

slaughter of swine. ,The changing of the Pa�e�., Do.yoir .

Own Talking.

moon, the old moon in the anus of the new,. the The Jonmal of .Arkicultnre suggeets that

The diffic ulty with all our people is. that the elevation or depression ofthe nether horn, and farmers should select s�akers from their own

hish rates of interest and profits common to the mystic 8tnrs in the ring of the Illuminqted ranks at their summer a�'her.iuss, ami Hays:
a young country have turned their heads, and v�por, exerted a more potential influence thun

"We submit that !nwyers� doctors, mer

the <lJea of low interest and reasonable profits I even the milky-way, in the curing of rennet
chants, edltors, and otlWrs whose profession or

looks like absolute ruin. England does well and its use in cheese. 'business calls into requisition, in early life, the

enough with a two or three per cent-. rate of in- Tides, and winds, a.nd clouds, unwonted
use of the t�ngue, an� who therefore have a

terest. Her capitalists do well enough and her ways of beasts aud blrds, unusual forms
penchant for argumen&, or public speaking in

industries do well enough.: Everybody is satis- of vegetable growth, and the thickness of a corn the halls of the legislatllre or congress, have

fied with that rate. But what a fight we have husk, and the size of'u young hazel leaf, were
from time almost immemorial made use ofsuch

had in 'this country to secure the lowering of the aqlOng the decisive auguries that Cast the
horo-

gatherings as we speak .of to court popu!aIity

rates of interest upon government :Sccurities. scope of the immediate fl1tur�, and measured
and gather votes wh,rewith to lift themselves

"Couldn't get money at a low rnte of interest," tIle heat and .cold of appr?a.c.hmg �nsons: A
illt. power. We submit that these gentlemen

people said. Bnt they weremistnken. We have faithful auxsllary, strong m Its confirmntion of
have no higher aims, no better or purer minds,

got nil the money'we have asked for nt four per signs celestial and signA terrestrial, the dear
no more exalted idea of the necessities of the

cent.. , and we could have got the same money "old farmer's almanac," hung in the chimney farming community than might be found in

for three per cent. The days of high interest corner, its corn-tinted covers rustling with ev-
dozens of farmers in every township in the

are numbered in this country. Twenty-five ery motion ofthe sweeping crane.
country, W� submit _hnt that class of men

yenrs from now such a thing as ten per cent. or This was the "old agriculture" as our fathers have not lIS a rule proven themselvcs loyal to

even silt per cent will not be known; and it knew it, and affords a mar�e�l contrast to the
the trust reposed in them by considering the

will be found that while OI!r industries which present era, freed from tradition and the curse
interests and the necessitiea of their constitu

are sustnined upon borrowed money will pros- o( entailed usnge; and the "new agriculture" ents, but have made laws inimical thereto,
until

per, that the capitalist who loans it will pros- which, as the speaker e:cpr�ssed it, "�tnnds re-
to-day we find them the most" over-taxed and

per. The principal that an unproductive dol- vealed nsone of the great primal studies ofman- politically helpless Cl� in the country. 'Ve

Jar should not absorb the entire profits of the kind, towards which men of broad onlture- are submit that this vicious system has been prac

businesswhich it floats will then be the princi- turning from many fields of science, to learn ticed until not one farmer in a hundred is found

pal "of American enterprise.-We.q(em Rft- with an ever increasing surprise and interest
to occupy a political poaition or an office in �he'

"al
.

that the rich results of their patient explora- gift either of the peopj.e or the government;
.

tions and experimentsare but solutions ofprob- and that with this oJerwhelming, tlllS all.

Ordinarily, the cardinal principal, in the lems stamped by the hand ofGod upon its broael
controlling power in t.h� hands of politicians,

management of a given enterprise is to procure pages." the farmer is utterly poJerless to right his own

the best possible return upon the capital in- ",Mr. W, A. M'Pherson" general agent for the wrongs, or remedy the J.ils of which .he com

vested in the' undertaking. It might be sup- St,ate ofKnnsas for the Challenge Well Auger plains. Therefore we shbmit that the time has

posed that all business meant this and nothing' COmpany his headquarters at Topeka, where he come to resoluteltand absolutely .discard that

more, nnd that there could be no exception to proposes to open all establishment for the sup· class of men 'from our ;annual gatherings, to

pllY ofwell boring maehinery, etc" and fr,om h
. h

this rule. Such a supposition would, however, this pointoperate in all parts of the State. The Pllt forward for speeches/,on sue occaSIons t e

be a greatmistake if applied to the most impor- company cl,tim tha.t t.heir �nc�line. as an earth best men we can find ih our ranks, to take ad

timt class of corporations. Our railronels nre a bdring and rock drllllllg machllle IS the great-.. vantage of every favorafle opportunity to call

.

ul t' t th' 1 s 'ndeed to iiI est labor saver of. the nineteenth century. Mr. them out and thusgrndllSlly but sure.ly fit,them
smg ar eltcep Ion 0 IS rn e, a I 0

l\I'Pherson eltpects soon to be in a condit.jon to I

tp�� �very otlier rule of busines;. •

Not that demonstrate to the farmers and others of Kansas to. speak for their class IllId constituency as on y

diey are so far regarelless of the prlllciples as to whowish wells sunk that the challenge auger sturdy, honest men wh,j'seek others' good be

make no pretense whatever in regard to it; but, for that purpose is the cheapest and best appli: fore their own can do." ,

as a rule, their cap'itill is in Ii largOe measure a tmce ever offered to the public. "�
,

The Lesson 0 Ith.e Grange.
fiction, 'adopted for the convenience of appear·

ing to justify unrensonable charges for �heir latt'o·ltt' .of r!\1t�bal\.c1t'!J. Anyone traveling ovEfl. the country, and es-

services. pedally through the rurz(!. districts, cannot fail
The New York Centrlll and Hudson River, :-IATloNALGnANGE.-Master: SamuelE. Adams, of to ,vitness the healthy re-action of lessons

for 'in�tance, finding that it could obtain for its M!'nnosota; Secretary: Wm. �r. Ireland, Washington, taught in the "mnge. Fa.rmers appear to have
D. C.; Tr�asltrer: F. M. lIcDo,vell, Wayne, N. Yo ..

carriage mncn more than sufficient to pny
.

fOf 1:�XE�'UTI\,E ComllTTEE.-Henle� James, of Indiana; nurtnred broader sympntilies, kindlier feelings
I D. W. Aiken, ofSouth Carolina; S. H. Ellis, ofOhio.

dividends upon its stock, and knowing t u(t KANSAS STATE GnANGE.-Master: Wm. Sims, Tope. and higher regard for orie another. They ex-

h 't tee �led 10 per cent on ka Shawnee county; Secretary: P. B. Maxson, Em· d h
.

ht h d f t r 11 sh' wI'th a
w en I S ne rev nue xce.. • poria Lyon county; 'l'reaaurer: W. P. Popenoe, Tope. ten t e rIg an 0 rue Ie ow Ip

its stock tlie state had a reserved right to st"ep ka' Lecturer: J. H. Martin, Mound Crook, Miami warmer,grasp, lay nside� all feelings of envy,
. cotinty.

. .

h
in

. and dispose of the snrplus, deterruinecl in EnCUTlVE CO�tm'l'fEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack. and meet together lIS fritinds and brothers oug t

1869 to add at one stroke $46,OOO,OOQ 10 itscap- SOil county; Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon county; to in all avOCations oC liFe. They talk and read

ital stock, upon which it has ever since paid 8
J. 8o��i�]���:.0.;�;'�����8, Lawrence,Doui' more and are at last imp.ressedwith the thought

per��nt. dividemlj this device lmving enabled �.sig���fr.��g�sJ;�:i't'l:re��ut:���;�IMc;,o':,t)illo; that it is necessary to dfttivate their brains as

if to take from its patrons up to this time some JAncoln eounty;A. J. Pope, Wlchlta,Scdgwlck county 'heir crops. The oft-repeatetl assertion that
. '. A. P. Reardon, Jcfferson Co. Post OOlce, Dhnond, •

$30,000,000 more than ,vas really contemplated Leh.vcnworth County; S. w .. Day, Ottawa, Franklin farmers are incilpab}e of ;thj.nking and acting
Connty; G. A. Hovey, Belleville, Republic County; 'd d M"in the terms of its charter. This is an extreme J. E. Barrett, Greenleaf, Washington County; W. W. for themsel�es, has always been consl. ere a Wes+ern Issour.

case'·, but it serves to illustrate one of the ficti- Cone, Topeklt, Shll\vnee County; J. McComo.s, Helton, gro"' l'eflectlOn on themM a elMS, but, sInce the .
. ...

'10.... _ .' ,. .."

Jackson county ;;Charles Disbrow, CI"y Centre, .

Clay ••

tiousfenturesofthe capitalization ofthe railro:u.ls. connty; Frunk B. SmlthliRnsh Centre, Rush connty; organizntion of the g·mnge, it is a gross fu,bri-

MU'°RS'ER'IES .

'

.

.

Q. M. Summerville,McP erson, McPherson county;
.

. L '

As a mle, the railroads of the country have J. S. Pi\yn, Cadmus, .Llnn county; Gharles 'yyetb', cat,i,on. Ha,v.ing th.e. �o.ntmlling Rumbers.i.? th,e� _, .
"

,

. _

,;
.

b· b'l tl,� ....� r ,I
' . r ,Mhnwa:polla,.ouawa-.county; F.lf. :Wierman,�JUl'. , I n. t h k ff I

een 1Il t \'\pM,· _, prJilCIl,..... a ",Ielr 15Sllell. f) . dred, Morris county; John Audrews,:Huron, Atehlson
natIOn t ley are 'uegmnmg 0 s a eo t Ie mac-

bonds; their $2,313,000,000 of stock represent county; George F. Jacksvn, Fredonl",Wilson county.; tive stupidity that hns so long held them as LEE'S- 6UIIl.IT, JACKSON CO, XlSSOURI.
D. C. Spurgeon, Leroy, Colfey county; Jltmes W. WII·

aJroost nothing in the shape of real investment. llams,l'eabody, .Marlon county; R. T. Ewalt, Gre"t shackled,slaves to the-oppression of manufac- (20mtles east of Knnsn. City, on the Ho, PaelflcR. R.)

Nor I'S thl's all. In "ery many cn,ses ollly ,n por- Bend, BartOll county; C. S. Worley, Eurek ,Green·
tl]re� n,nd ml·(ldlemen. If ·tIIAY "'1'11 .the" can I d II t k

' " "
wood county; James McCormick, Burr Ouk, Jewell '0"

... J These Nurserle. are "cry extens ve an a soc

tion of the proceeds of the mortgages has been county, L. M. Earnest, Garnett, Anderson county; D. sway the sceptre as' masters' of the situation, young und thrifty. We call the special attention of

P. Clark, Kirwin, Phlllips county; Georlic FeU, Lar.
put into the roads, the remainder having gone ued, Pawnee county; A. Huff. Snit City, Sumner and through the grange and its co·ope1'llt.ivc DEALERS AND NURSERYMEN

as discOlml8, commissions, etc. It may be safely county; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J,
reatures Cl',t ,nloof from tho'se who wonld ruin if

Ellis, ---Miami county; George Amy, Glen· I' ..

said, t.herefore, the actual cost of the railroads dille, Bourhon county; W. D. Covington, Smltb coun·
robbed of the power to rule. Dtlch is the fruit

ty, P. O. Kirwin' J. H. Chandler, Rose, Woodson

of the United States is not one·half the sum coullty; E.F. wi.htams,Erle,Neosho county; J. o. ful lesson of the grange. Now where is the

d b d I·
. VanorsdallWinfield, Cowley county;George W.Blnck,

represente y their mortgages nn t lelr capl' Olathe, Jonnson county; W. J. Campbell, Re.1 Stone, suppliant tool who would kill the .grange and

tnl stock.-Thc Huuband-mav. cfoud connty; John Rehrig, Fairfax, oss'!.e county; r�tore the old order of things? We will hope
I. 9. Fleck Bunker Hm, Russell county; . K. Jlll1Ier, �,

Sterllng,Rice county;W. D. Ripplne, Severance, Doni· that he has ceased to breathe and passed from
p!lan county: Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford eoun.
tv' P. B. :!o!ltxson, Emporia, Lyon connt.y, A. M. earth to glory.-F"I"mer's F,.lencl.

!i,vltzer, Hutehlnson, Reno county; S. N. Wooa. Cot.
tonwood Falls, Chase county; G. S. I{nceland; Keene,
Wabnunsee eounly.

A GOOD

Shannon.Hill Stock Farm.
Thoroughbred °hort·
Horn Cattle and Berk·

��i��a��gso,!f;,Cdfi��t�
clall! animals allowed,
to leave the f!lrm. Ad·
dress

.

G. W. Gl.ICK,

High'Grade Cattle
ForBa�e.

Nur"r.JlII.n'. Dlrecto..".

LEE'S SUMMIT AND HELTON NURSERIES, Fruit
'frees ofthe best! and cheapest. Apple Trees and

Hedge Plants a Bpce alty. Addres.. ROBT. WATSON,
Lec's Summit, Jackson co., ]110.

A 'WHITCOMB, Florist. Lawrence. Kansas.. Cat·

• alogue ofGreenhouse and Budding Plants sent

tree,

�OSHUA'FRY. Dover,
8hawn� county. Kanaaa,

Breeder olThe best strains of Importcd English
erkshire Hogs. A choice lot of pigs :trom 2 to 8

months old for sale. Prices to suit thetlmes. corre

spondence solicited.

Ph.J.lcl.n.

M·RS. DEBORA K. LONGSHORE. M. UJl'has remov·
ed her olllce 10 thewest 81de of Harr�on St., 1st

door south of Sixth �t.

D.ntl••�

A·H THOMPsON. D. D. 8" Operative and Surgeon
·.Dentlst, Nll,lag KaDEas Avenue, Topeka, KaWl98,

T·EETH ext.racted without palil. 'by NltrallS Oxide
'.

gas, or laughing g8., at DR. STULTS Denial

Rooms, over FUllk's Olothlng Store, Topeka, Kansas..

25 head of very superlorhlgh·grade shott·horns, all F'REE f.At.��OQUE 0( 2,000

young cows, heifers nnd calves. Address
. 1I���������;'�'���'II".18.

"lJkLD

J. C. STONE JR.• Leavenwort�! Kan,. 787 Ur'lIld"'.f.No.. \"urk.

Short�Horn··Catt·I'e ..

FR,UIT· TREES I Berksh'iA;e
.

Parties In Kansas who wish rellable Fruit Tre�s
adapted to the climate of Kansas ·wlll get th�m ill

condition to grow by 'ordering"of me direct. Also,

Maille. Elms, Box Elder, Green Ash, lIud Catalpa of

small elze, cheap, for Groves and Timber. Also Eyer·

greensofall sizes of the best possible quallty. �U tbe

new Strawberries. Send for PrIce Lists. Address

D. B. WIER, Lacon, Marshall Co .. Ill. ':

Hedge Plants, Grape Vln�s, Evergreens, and a ge�
•

erailine of Nursery Stock at wholesale nn.d ret'!I).
Order direct nnd save commlsalons. Pnc� L1SI,
Free.. KELSEY & CO., Vineland Nursery, St. JosepH,
Mo.

"-.

Labor savingmachinery simply changes the

methods of labor. New pursuits and field� are

opened up to labor, The facility for produc
tiOll cheapens the same anel stimulates consump·

TO, OFFICERS OF SUBORDINATE GRAKGES,

tion, and therefore is ever inc reasing the de.
For the use ofSubordinltte Granges we have a Bet or

manel. 'Ve won't do :withont better and better receipt and order bookswhich will pre,'ent accounts

I d d db· d getttng mixed up or contused: They are: 1st, Recelpta
st.t�ets am ron s, an wagons an uggles, an for Dues. 2nd. Secretary's Receipt., and 3d. Orders oil.

.

houses, and so we a.re constantly taxing tIle in- Tren"urer. The setwill be sent to any address, post.

genuity and labor of the world to produce these age paid ror Sl 00.

for us. It won't do to look at the world and its
•

We solicit from Patrons, communications regarding
the Order. Notices of New Election., Feasts, Instar.

great intelligent forces as a walled city. There lations and a description ofall subjects of geneml or

is nothing finished on earth, anel there never spcelnJlnterest to Patrons.

will be. ""econtrive both mentally anr! phys- .;H..o"!w......p.....ar"!m.....e"!rs!!!!!'!!:m:.....a"!Y"!L
.....

e"!am
.....

"!t"!o
.....

S"!p"!e"!a"!k"!m!!!!!.
icalIy, but all our contrivance is unsatisfactory Public.
and we again build on its ruins. And so we go

on, and Oil, constantly making new elrafts on lao

bo)", and ever wilL-Indian" Farmer.

to our superior stock for fall delivery of 200,000

Apple trees two yearl old, 4 to 8 feet high; 50,
OOOPeaoh with Pear. Plum and Cherry, grnpes

and small fruits for the whol"""le trade.

With our system wo cltn fit out Dealers promptly
r.nd on IImc. Wholesllie prices will be printed by
JUllC. We desire everyone wantlug Nursery stock at
wholesale to cull nnd see us and stock or send f�r
prices before purchllslng elsewherc. All stock Will

be boxed ii de.lred. I
,
IAttend Every Meeting, James A,. Ba�les,Do not let your interest in the grange slacken

because of the hot wel1.tlier and the hard work

of the summer. Remember that by means of

it you are enable<l to reap the fruits of your

labor to a much greater extent than if without

its influence, and that it is very greatly to your

interest.to keep the society in a strong and vig
orolls condition. You raise grain and hnve

other fnrm productions; to sell which to the

greatest advantage, you should do it through

the grange in many instnnces. You can not do

this if the grange is working sluggishly, or is so

weak in point of member., thnt enough can not

be made up 10 sell in bulk.

If you waut to make )?our money go tbe far

thest in buying, it is necessary that large
orders

be given. If your grange ill poor and wenk,
this cannot be done marly so effectively as if

vigorous nnd strong in point of numbers. It is

the interest of every patron to keep his grange

up to the greatest point of strength possi�le,
and to do this each :clember must make It a

point to attend every meeting unless it is actu.

ally impossible to get out.-:Grange Rccol·cI.

Prop'r.

SAM JEWETT,
Breeder of reglsterec\
AMERICAN MERIN·
OS. Specialties. Con·
stltutlon, demit)' of
fleece, length ofstnple
and heavy !leece. All
anbnals ordered py
Ictter guarnnteed snt·

Isfactory to purchnher.
Corresdondence nncl
examtnatlon· of flock
solleitcd. Sam'l Jewett
lndopen den

The New England FAR�IER publishes a very
life-like pictnre of the "Old Agriculture," taken
from the address of Vice·President E. H. Hyde
delivered before the Conn. State Board of Ag.
riculture. Every old reaeler will recognize the

good old times in the following:
" Hardly a generation ago, thousands of hard

working farmers were bound, like the Egyp
tians, to an almost superstitious servituele by
the inflexible rules nnd axioms of uncultured

and rude ages. Land must be tilled as the

forefathel's tilled it; ftlrming and implements
were httlleled down nnchanged, from one gener

ation to another. Old Dobbin, the horse, with
no genealogy to speak of, equally graceful anel

fieet, whether uneler the saddle, in thills, or'

hitched to plow or drag, hnndy enough iu his

WilY, and altogether homely, lived and dieel

and renppeared with the inevitable burdock in

his tnil ; aeld froll1 time immemorial, old crnlll.

ple(\ ho�u, the cow wI (,.., handy leg;: a",� "'W.

L.!rOlj� l)�ll'�ch W\...It; c\\VCl"<::t.11J,Y t�, lJack Ilkc �.

Dutch roof, with its ncute angles and dormer

gables, chewed the end and stole meal from

the bin, and lengthenedwith every young crmll·

pIe that she dropped, the meandering and at·

tenuated line of a wretched and nameless pcdi.

"'1;ree.
Pork-fat, for sops, wns better. than crumple's

butter, and tbe hog with thehigh sh�ulders nnd
sloping hindquarters of the hyen!!, .and ears set

midway from tip to tip, crunched his nubbins,
imrl through the frying pan eclipSi!tl the c1,iaf

glory"of the'dairy. Manifold old wives' signs
were held in awe. The sk.y ·wns one vast zo°

diac, flushing with celostial directions and pro·

verLs concerning the planting of beans and the

The HIlSbanlim(tll, in giving 1m account of a

grlnge picnic indulges in the following reflec·

tions:
"After dinner, Worthy 1\"lnster W. C. Gifford

called the meeting to oreler, anel the worthy lec

turer, 1\Irs. 1\1. 'V. Hutton, read a number of

sentiments which hnd been prepared for the oc

casion, and which were responded to by differ
ent members of tht: order with credit nnd abil·

ity. It demonstrated that farmers can do their

oll"n talking without calling in a lawyer or a

clergyman to remind them thnt their callIng is

the noblest on eal"th, and thnt farmers lead the

happiest and pleasantest lives of any human

beings. Wlmt other cla�s cnn nnderst:tnd the

neeus of the farmers liS well as themselves, and

who can comprehend their interests like one of

their own class? Farmers nre made of the

same Olftterial ttS "professional gentlemen," but

it is their lack of eclucntioll in this particular

direction, and their consequent want of confi

dence in themselves, which hns hilherto led

them to go outside of their own mnks when

�h"'rn W�� ni)��- ; .:!J�ic GPca!:ing til hp r1onf"l ·,t

th" grlllig s :\Ihl fal"lucrs' clubs nrc changing

this; the ngricultmists nre learning uot only to

Ihink, bnt to spcak for themselves. And all

over our land, in every grange, clm be found

men who five years ago could not have been in

dnced tor any consuleration to opeu their

mouths in public, or, if they could have been

prevailed on to try, would have ended in igno
ble failure, who now, th�ough, the beneficent,

eduoating power of the grange, can not only
speak with clearness and precision, but with a

degree of eloquence, on questions which vitally
concern the toiling nnd producing classes of

Ollr land. Nor would X in this connection for·

ge 111 j,onr witness to the influence of the agri
cultnrul press."

. . ,

Strayed or

,15 00 Reward for In.formatlon!
Strayed or was stolen from the�nboerlber living fttl

Mt88l0n Creek P.O., on the lit of April, one sorre

roan filley, 3 yenrs pld, abouL}(� ,""n�' high, very

white In tho Il\ce \\ith a muddy 1!:htte t&Il. One th0lrd·
ough bred bay pony hone coIl,Well buil.,one year 0
black mane and tall : no marks or l!rands,
The abeve rewardwill be paid Ibr Inlbrmatlon thlll

will lead to the rooo,'ery octh£lilllanlmalB.
Addrosa D: C. KEEL&:::, Mission Creok, Kas.

COTSWOLD RAMS.
FOR SALE.

Ten purc bred yearling and two-year·old Cotswold

Rams bred In Canada from Iml10rted stook bl" James
Russell, Toronto, Canada West lStock Assocll.toon nnd

Colonel Taylor London. Also twenty elVes oul of

same Hoek for Sale. Swain Bros. and Butcs, Ll\wrence
Kansas. P. O. Box 297.

HAYCOCK AND STACK COVERSI
A good investment. Sans your Hay or Grain. Send

for clrculaf8. Gilbert Hubbard & Co., Chicago.

The Work Before Us.

BERKSHIRESI
Let those who think the order of patrons of

husbandry has accomplished nothing look back

ten years and compare the condition of the av

erage former of that time with his condition to

day. Then he toiled with his hands and per·

mitted others to do his thinking, for which he

had to pay most exhOl'bitant prices. Farmers

have come to understand that to in�nre Sl1ccess

� )'t:;..�u [,:.uo'�nt of !'rnin \\ I:' .� .........c: :.LLl"y

and if they do not ftll"llish it themsd ves some

body else will, and the bills have to be footed

out of the proceeds of manual labor.
The grange is the principal means for accom

plishing this great work; it is also the school

in·which the workers must receive their train

ing, and'the farmer nnd all his family should be

members, and especially the young, for here

they'will find opportunities for cultivation that

they will not find any where else. Train up

It child in· the wny he shoulcl go while he is

young and when he is old he will not depart
from it.

Grange �vork in Delaware is brisk and the

membership increasing,

-AT-

The College Farm.
We offer for sale a choice lot of young pigs now

nearly ready for shipment. 'rhese nrc by I.mported
Mahomet. 1979; Gil Bias, I\nd other noted SlfC�S and

are from sows oC8uch fllShlonable fnmilles as Sullies,

St. Bridges, Lady Smiths, Loti" �.eonldas. &c. In

qllnUty aurl breeding wo ,kl\'H\' till -t. It) bo nn� �1r.

jlfi.::· Cu. We elso offE.'r (1 yO�!:I!:i

Shorl-horn
Bu)I, a choicely bred "Yo�ng Mary," calved Aug. SO,
1878. Address

E. M••HELTON, ...... F.rM,
MauJialtan, Xansas.

,

Stolen.

Durham�ark Herds
ALBERT CRANE,

BaEEJlEa OF

Pigs,
!)niham Park,'Xarion Co., Kanaa3:

Catalogues free. 'The i��est and beBi' herds t� the
west. Over 200 hcnd of cattle, and a like number or

pigs. .PRICES Low. Address letters to DURHAM

PARK. JlIarion County. Kansas.
'

GEO. M.· CHASE,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,.
'0

• BREEDER OF .

. ',.

THoroughbred'" Englf.'

Berkshire Pigs.
-ALSO-

Dark Br.h.... .nd Whit. ....hora
Chick....

None but flrst·elass .tock shipped..

WOO L· G ROW E R S.
Can rely upon Immunity rrom contagious disease In
their flocks after llIie of LADD'S TGBACeO SHEEP
WASH. GUARANTEE!! an tmmedlate cure fOlr scab

and prevention of Infection by that terror to flock·
mastCf8. GUARANTEED to more than repay the coo

of application by Increased growth of wool.' GUAR-'
AN1EED to Improve the' texture of the fleccc Instead

of Injury to It AS Is the result of tbe \ISC of other com·.

pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy "ennln on the'
nnimlll and pre,'ent a return,

GUARAN�ED
to be·

the mOflt effective. cheap nnd safe remedy 'er offered

to American WooI·growers. No flock·mn ter should

be without it. I hlt"e the most undoubt .d testimo.

ninls corroborative ofaboye. Send for circular and
Ilddress orders to W. M. LADD. 21 N. lIIaln St., St.
Luuis. Mo.

Scottls Impr,oved Sheep Dlpl
�,�\big;� W�r1�f.�flct��e��c:;, ��� 1::1\ �'if I�:�i
thnt infest sheep. ,We are prepared to furnish cus

tomers with It 011 rClll!onable terms. Apply to A

SCott, Westmoreland, Pottawatomte Co., Kansas. .

MASON. & HAMLIN
.

-

CABINET ORGANS.

ONE TO TWENTY-ONE.STOP8.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES

:Row Keady at Reduced Prioel.
. The.e organs are acknowledged to be the belt in

theWorld, having taken the HIGHEST AWARD

for DEMONSTRATED SUPERIORITY at EVERY

WORLD'S EXHlBIT10N for THIRTEEN YEARS.

But while Ihts superiority ts Admitted, It Is fre·

quently charged by de"l�rs In other orgon. that tho

prir g of t·hc }:rn&on � u.bui.l!:l orgnnil til'" n�" J, �'t
'rhisi; no! t:'� • .,;. ""'.. .1 ltr{' Oll[ Lt .. 1! .uUlQ than thvll.!

of vcry lufe·rlor orgulls. being sold at 8M, 188, 178,
8'84, i99, 8106, 8108, 8114, 8UI6, io 1600 and

up,urd. each. They are nlso �old for monthly' or

q\����i�'�':�utloncd 10" remember that deaJen
In organs often re�ommena�tei'tor

InstmmentB, be·

cauae theyget hiaher cobim ons for ..Ding them.

lnslst 011 haYing a JlIason <If amlin Orga,n and you
\fill have the bCst tilltruDient or the cia.. In tbe

world, at a price but lillie If any more than that ot

vwi��e,::�;J'c��� to furnish a Milson & Hamlm

Org8n write to the Company and they will sec that

one Is.'fumlshed you at low..' net price or on 'm_:

fovornble terms.
At any rate, before purchulnlror hlrlulr any organ,

send for OUt latest ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,
PRICE LIST and CIRCULARS, with Il8elul informa

tion for purchasen. �free;

.ASO. It HAKr.m OBGO OQ.,
1M TremoDt lit., Boltoll; ....t1_ It., (tJai..

IIQuare), If.,, York, or 160aIIil6l.Wabuh Avo" .

Chicago,
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of self.binder or 1090 what they have invested The Drouth in the We.tem Colmtiel.
in their old machines, mauy of which will last --

Tho extremo limits of settlement in the
southwestern counties of this state have been
severely scourged by a protracted drouth \WIs
season, which has brought to the new and illy
provided settlers of that region, extreme ilis
tress lind suffering, and they will have to be
assisted by thoir brethren in the older 8e�led

portions of the state, where Providence has
showered blessing upon them with open hand
in copious rains nnd abundant crops.
The counties of Camnnche, Edwards, Paw

nee, Rush, Ne88, Lane, Sequoyah, Buffalo;
Foote and Ford, are all newly settled with a

sparse population, *ho have not had time to

produce a surplus crop to fall back upon. All
of these counties have been subjected to 8'

. drouth prolonged for several months. The
In the telegraph reports from Lendon, July wheat they put in last fall is nowhere; the

9th, it is armounced that the honse of com- I'rairi& gress is tIS brown 8S in midwinter, and
mons had voted 7G to 56 in favor of the estab- vegetation is nearly in a dormant state. The
lishment of a department of agriculture anti heavy I'ains on the 20th of June, which were

commerce, under a special cabinet officer. Ag- so widely extended, did not reach thnt part o(
riculture in Great Britain is claiming that co'!. the state except in local showers. In the
siderlltion which we hope in the near future Ii> northwestenl portion of tho state, north of tho
Sell it accorded in this country. If the post of, K. P. railroatl, rain has been more generously
fice, tho army, the navy, foreign relatiollS, t1t� distributed. Old settlers who formerly lived
trel\Sury and public lands, Indians and public on ,the extreme border of Ktlnsas, near the Mis
buildings are of sufilcient importance to de,. souri river, and who now are located in the
llland the attenlion of a cabinot officer, agricul- prel!cnt drouth-atHicted counties named, assure
ture and railroads, which exert a much greate,r 11.'1 that thip elistern section was, in those 'daye,
influence ia the nation than any of those institll,- fully as dry as 'whore thoy are now. What a
tioM named, are entitled to the care and lllalF marvelous climatic change has been wrought in
agcment of a cabinet officer. The pr08Ont'mill- the l88t twenty years. At present we have a

nomor at Washington which distributes gard� great deal more rain than prosperous f&rming
sl'Cds by the hand of. an office-hunting politi.
chm, is Ii disgrace to the agricultural c18S8 o.f
thioi country. ,.

-.,\ .,

Pamphlet, and Catalogues Received.

He who would excel in anything must be

something more than a good copyist. He must There is no remedy for the oppresaion of

in some respects he originul, and approach nn usury or high lnterest bnt the guarantee of ab

ideal standard. So the farmer of tile futuro sol "to safety to the lender, and the independ
must he more than an imitator of the f'\flller ence to demand the use 01 money at reasonable
who haa gone Lefore. He must atrika boldly rates by tho horrower. d.,-

out into the field of modern science-a field "t The United State:! goternruent, when sorely
The Weekly Capital. pr9llOOt comparatively essy to cxplore. Every- in need of funds to prosecute the rebellion, was

--- thing looks to thc future farnl�r for success. compelled to pay enormous rates of interest.

, 'July 1st. AA heretofore advertised, we begin Every year it is becoming mOro and moro ap- Msny' oflthe bonds of' (he government wero
the publication of the WEBKLY CAPITAL, 11 p.nt that the farm must be t40 balanco sold IL� low, lYe believe,

..� 45 ccnts for a doll:u,
first-c11l8!l fidbily newspaper, givillliatest tele-, ;r,f'el of the nation, that it ml18t in a large de- or at s discount of 55' per cent., cstimsted by
gftphic neys from all parts of tht; world, state � govern, regulate and control every other the m!!ney of the country aud its purchas�g
news, news of tho citie:! of- the state, and local b�ch of industry. Hia is the most stable, per- value when the war broKe out. This was not

new" frolll the cllpit.. 1. It w:ill be full and com- maDeot btwinel!l!; agriculture alone, it OIay be only a poeitive inten.t:ic ovor 12 Per couto on

plete in all its tlepsrtmeuts, bright, nowsy, and said, iii anchored to tho soil. All el� is com- the amount of monoy actually received, but the
entertuining. It will be scnt from Jnly 1st to parati,vely fleeting Bod transitory. HenJe it is government ootered into �n obligati()n to re

January bt 1880, for fii\y cent.. Ona yellr for meet that the owners of the soil shall be tho fund, or pay rather, M 'centll on every dollar
One dollar. Address Hlld�on & Ewillg, Topeka ruler.! of the country; we mean the actual own- more thttn it received. lohnson County Co-operative Alloaia.
Klln8l\s. ere �f the land; thoee who gain their d!lily This pern,icious systeDl. is in a�ti�o operation tion.

__ ._:-_ -- bread directly from the soil by personal super.- t<>-day, and. every day, �u:oughout the whole

Advantage. ofRinr lI"aviratioD. Yi¥oa IUId labor. conntry, anel Npecially,:so in theweilt. The
___

. \Ireli�nary to this step agriculture must be idle dollar, in this way, i, eating up millions of

On this important subject we finel a letter in infused with a higher culture, and tho agricnl- productive industry evdr, year, and tile only
the J[U8Il(Iline (Iowa) Trill""" from Samuel' tUN I collfllrC properly conducted-lifted from remedy by which thete is II prospect of miti
Sinnett, whOi+e articles are fUllIiliar 10 the tho old schoolman's plain-offers tho reaJy.me- gating the evil is by PJAking the security for
rendl'rs <>f tlui FARMER, the point.� of which dium for this reform, When tho agricultul"lll future pllyment 118 noor·absolutely safo as in the
we transfer to onr colnmn�; It would be well ,college has beeO reformed, or rather perfected natura of hunuin e1'etits it is poiIiIible to do.

for th� 'Vest if inany more HIICh eraneot men' -for aa yet it is hut afooble imitation of �he How shall ·th(lt be acoompliahed? is tho qUell
would givo their effort.>! to pUBhing forwltrd the old' �uropelln In�titutions of cl_ic literature, tion IIwsiting solution. In answering we will

(to western farmel'1l) most import�nt work to be a slavish copy of which all our colleges and SOUl- consider it in its bew:ing upon the fann. An

accomplihed weet of the Allegbani.,.. Th� in�illll.are-it will become fll8hionable,and ,the 8IIIiOCiation of farmers tiimld conip_ the object,
l[j�sil!pi�pi and itlo trHmtarift! plR«d ift the wea_lth� of other pu�uits will � eager t.o pet- or a strong, well ooftdlil:ted grange. If a mem

most navigable condition is the only proper so- r')�IZe It (lnd send tbeu- HOIJII. to It to receive an ber of the associatioll' fOWId it ncceM&rY to use

luuon to the transportutiOll problem. Mr. e<iucotiou. borrowed money ill 'his blislo088, lIis C886 would
Sinnel. very properly Sl\yS: A� the CtlJe now stands tho world bo� of be laid before the 8.'!IKl9iatio'n, which would take

. The improvement of the nlouth of tho l\[i.��i8- "ripe IICholars" WI profe8llOrs to teach thc book it under advisement, ilDd if the decision of the

cippi has given a new impnlse to trade from lore of dead 3lJCII; eminent lawyers, learned in committee was favorablo, the financial officer of
New Orleans, !!everal European lines of stevn all, that pertains to that profession; model the assoCiation would negotiste the loan, and the
ships are either establillhed or about to be, prellChers, gl'ellt divintl8, thoronghly acquainted property of the whole a8l!0ciation would stand

steamboatmen nre waking up to the ne- with!lll the religious creeds and superstitions of 88 security for the debt, which would leave no

cC8Ility of prompt action. All the princi· llndent and modern times, requiring immense doubt or uneasiness on the' mind of the lender,
pal cities on the river llre holdirig)uaetill8So l:lWr aDd r0808fch into black letter and dead 1Il1�, in proporti?n ��ft:!l_��. '!,88!!!� pay
Wisconsin is nil _lIame, anli petition� If? ¢�n- I�n!,' these, and mant others witli"�ab�listic ment of principal ano 'interest' at Ihe day
gress are circulating h, every towl18bip '")lr-.1ying lettllrs punctuating their individuality-L. L. D., named was guaranteed, in that ratio would the

congress to pass liberal appropriations to im· M. D., D. D., etc., etc. Agriculture alone, ratc of interest be low'lred. "Ve have no doubt
improve the Mississippi nnd its tribula- among these IlDcient orders is without honors if such 11 system W811 Permanently and generally
ries. This is the only means of secur- or titles. establiahed, and when it came to be well under

ing cheap tmn8portation i Jdependent of the .
But the shams which have so long succeeded stood and had gained the confidence of capital

railroads, which arc nlways unreliable, owing to in hoodwinking the world are fast losin" their ists, that millions could be borroweJ I1S low as

their forming combinations and forcing up the power, :u; the clear, bright tiunlight of true four per cent. interest. The association would
fues and freights at Buch times as they can science dispels th" fog in which they have been alone be known to the lender, and the property
force tlie shippers to pay thEm. For the last 80 long enveloped, The day is fast approaching of the individual who received the use of the
three years freight charges from Chicago to and the time near at hand, when a professor of loan would be placed in the control of the asso

:anffalo or 03wego have been only four cents agriculture willlllean something. All the vital ciation, to the extent that it is now placed suh

per bnshel on wheat and I! cents on com. Now learning of an ever living present is hllrs to ap- jecl to the control of the strange capitalist, who
the freights on the Slime articles from Mnscatine propriute and use to the lifting up of the human acts through agents and' attorneys. If the bor
to New Orleans ought not to exceed those fig- race. rower should be overtaken by sickness or other
ures, but ought to fall below them, ns the navi- Let us see what the model farmer of the fu- misfortune, or prove incOmpetent to manage his

gation is not so expensi'fe nnd perilons as lake ture must be master of, and acquire for ItSC, not estate to the best ad'f8ntage, the IIiIsociation

riavigation. I cut the following from the West- to be worn as a buttou-hole bouquet. He must would take it in charge and see th'lt it wai
fl'" Ch"isliall Advocate. "During the course of be a ge?logist and learn to read the rocks, and properly done, at 1\ minimulll expense. By
the convention held in New Orleans last fall, for be acquainted with old Earth's formation; a thii! means the unfortunate family would not he
the purpose of taking action to memorialize chemist, und be able to use his laboratory, ousted from house and home, but he protected
eongre88 to improve the navigation of the upper wltere the constituents of the soil, the mysteries and assisled by fraternal aid and syrup'lIthy in
:t:iver, Il'deleipte from St. Louis Stated, that the of'plant life, the pulling down and bnilding up their homestead. The;operation of such a 8YS
weeki before, the steamboat William took of organic matter are made plain; familiar with lem would, by its m\ltual benefits, draw the

d,own on one trip to New Orlean� by means of botany, which c1:uisifiei! and names the plants, members more closely together in the bonds of

barges, 27,000 tons of freight or equivalent to shrnbs and trees that are the constant compan- interest, and e\'ery yeu would strengthen the
the full capacity of ninety locomoth'es and ions of the farmer; a master of entolllology, confidence created by mutual protection and

2;700 freight cars, the freight bill by the steam- which points out the frientls and enemics to the aid. In place of battling against the worlel
boat being ollly �18,600, whereas the freight by farro's crops, of swarming insect life; au orni- single-handed, the farmer would �a\'e the ac

Tail would amount to $178,000." Now this is thologist, no 1_ useful than beautiful, and tive support of a stroug combination exerting
a significant fact that is very suggestive of the whlln he has learned the h(lbiti! of the feathered a powerful inBuence inlhe community.
interest we have in this subiect of river na\'iga- tribes he will have the acquaintance of h05tS!Jf While necessary deb 5 under such a Im.lincss"

Premium list of thetion. But there is a trade 100mingaJ.lp in the tireless friends, which he had never before �ystem could be floated at a low rate of interest,
State Fair, to be heldnear future that will vitally effect Iowa as well dreamed of. Architecture, englDeering and hy- unn�essary debts, which are e\'entuully ruinous

1 'f b Id I d menein!!: October 29th.as the west. I mean the live and dead meat giene, in the farm vocabu ary, sigm y eauty, to the borrower, wou·. )e preventc·. Every �

.

d I I h 'V· I lId f' hid 1 I !A, J. Alexander's large sale of Short·horntrade with England. It is very fortunate for convelllence!ln lea t. It lOut t lese coun· year t lOusan s 0 larlUCI'S are overw e me 'y
I·,· I f h f'

.

I .

d' d kl b' cattle is announced, in pamphlets, to take placeus thatour western cattle have never been Inoc- try lie IS s lorn 0 t e greater part t lis rIC les III lscreet nn rec ess
.. orrolVlIlg.

d· Mil I .. :It Woodburn Farm, July 30th, which l<l inulnted with this fearfnl cattle deseAAe, pleuro an enjoyment. eteoro ogy las a most as

I
.

I' r'
.

I Stark's Blll'der Woodford oounty, Kentllcky. The animals in-pneumonia, that is such a terror to all cattle strong c auUS on t Ie larme s nttentlOn ns t Ie .

tlealers in Eupope. I believe th"re is nOlle of it marinel"s. By it he is made familiar with the --- clud�d in this cntalogue compose nearly one-

'\' 't ed th t' fl' I hAlf of the Woodburn herd, all the families ofknown to exist except in a few localities in the winds, the clouds and storms, cold and heat, e WI ness . e opera 1011 0 a new JIll( er

d I the hert! being represented excepting two.east where those dairies are supplied with stnle an e!lrns the effect of at,mospheric changes 011 week before last in a field of wheat near town, Inspect the Cellars.
slop. Now this disellSe is one of the most con· his soils, his crops and animals. Surely here is which its inventor, Andrew Stark, of Topeka, ---

tagious tho' ; .. 1.. ..n. A healthy lot ofsteers n field in knowledge large enough for the most claims posse�ses several meritorious features How to Utilize Old Fruit Cans. Many of 0111' f�rlller3 who have no special
_ ... ell Illto a yard, or' carried on acarwhiJre an sublime ambition, and attractive enough to wiu sessed by other binders. The mechan· --- pl!1ce built for wintering ngetables rulJ fruit,
animal has been (lItat was effected with the djs- the smarte"t boys. E\'ery agricultural college ism by which the wire is tied is wholly Perhaps one of the mOBt appropriate use. of store them in the cellar of the dwelling house.
ease, are sure to catch it, and our western cat· shouhl embrace in its curricllium these studies, original and entirely distinct from all other nn old fmit cnn that can be devised is t(o make In order to keep them fro III freezing there, the
tIe after their long trip from the wcstern prai- nc.t ns adjuncts but as primarJ', and a basis on binders, being a sllIall device, the whole not it contribute to the growth of new fruit to fill cellan arc banked up tightly in the fall. No
l'in", arriving at the shipping port half stnrvcd, whir', , n ,.-!-nlp "uperstl'ucture of the pupil's '''C[.,.I:[III; llH'rp tho" n """, ..1. nnd cOllfinoo with. Ilew cam, This is dCJlle ill the f"j1"",ill'" "'0"_, 1"Pl1til:ttion is provided for, nnd the ollIy way
;" •. 'u,••.'ou3icicnt supply 0fwater, ana bruised educalioll is to uc UUl t, .;Ild \�hich should ),1'''' in lhe arm which !;'';;'I'S we �ht:at. This oper- ner: The can is pierced with one 01' ruN,' j "\ lui ,,,........;...pc cf tLe l.v.·iVll� gases arising from
and sore with the constant jar and jolting of the gl'C38 Wilh an eye siugle to practical result., to ation is performed in other bindel'S by compli. holes, and then'suuk in the e:\I'Ih near the roots decayidg vegetables is through the openings incars nre in just such a condition to catch any the money it would be worth wheu in future it cated machiuery, weighihg 75 01' 100 pounds. of the strawberry or tomato or other plant. the flDor into the living rooms above, where itdisease. But this can all be avoided by ship. was apptied to conduoting a farm, tbere are other features of minor imporlance the pin hole; are to be of such size tlUlt when is dealing disease and perchane death to the
ping in barges. On board the barge the steer All hoys could not become (proficient in all peculiar to Mr. Stark's binder, which he claims the can is filled with water the fluid C311 only occupants. Is it surprising that diphtheria and
fattens as readily as in the barn where he 'II'as thete Lrmnches, hut all could acquire a rudi- cGntain considerable merit, but the one of par. escape into the ground very slowly. Thus a scm'let fever and every othel' fever results fromraised. �The COl'n nnd fodder necessary to keep ml�ntary �nowledge of them to be improved by mount importance is �hat the biuder can be at- quart can, properly a.rranged, will extend its ir- such totnl disregard of the laws of health? A
him is placed on deck. Thesteum tug takes the futur�lItudy, mnny would acquire II practical tached to anyofthe various reaping lUn.chiues rigatictn to the plnnt for a period of several person will pay this inattention to sanitary
barge alongside the ocenn steamer, the steer is ItnowlBdge of a nuwber of them, and not a few or han'esters in use. It is e;;timated thnt there day; the can is then refilled, Practical trials measures, aud then if his children sicken and
hoisted on bO!lrd in a fine, healthy condition would become proficient in nil. The contest in !lre five thousand of these maohines "'ithout of this method of irrigation leave no doubt of die, he blames the weather, or murmurs and
and is thus well nble to stand the ooean }lJlss· the schooLa of to-day is for a useful, business ed- binders in use in the state of Kansss alone, its SUCCetiS. Plants thus watered flouri�h and grumbles at the dispensations of Providence i
sage at not more thlln ten per cent. of the cost ucatio'n, ,and'ihe exolusion cif-the large per cent which at a cost of$125 each, can be rigged out yield the most bounteolls returns throughout cannot conceive why God should afflict him so
at present incurred by railroad. No danger of of useletiS or unu33ble which is t!lught from the with Slark binders, making complete seli bind- the longest drouths. In all warm localities, severely. The Almighty is not to be blamed nt
quarantine regulatious on the arrival of the public school up to the college. ers of the.�e machines. All the other hinders in where water is scarce, the planting of old fruit all in such illStances; the fault lies at the man's
smp in Europe. No stock' yard charges, 01' When f",rmers' boys are taught in the line of use require a reftper, bui-lt exdusi,� y for the cans, as here indicated, will be found profitable own door, or rather in his cellar, nnd he oughtmiddle:men, to absorb' all the profits. The their :life work as lawyers, phy.icians, clergy.,

!linder to work with, which will compel the

I
as a regular gudening operation.':_Scientrjic to condemn himself, and mourn over his own

same is true with respect to grain i the barges men, soldiers, eta., have always been tllught, owners of non-binders either to forego the use AlIIej·ican. neglect of duty instead.-Record and Fannel·.

A committee compose<l of Dr. G. Brown, J.
S. Carrick and Captain Lewis Stoud, WtlS. ap
pointed by the meeting to convey the resolu
tions . and sense of tho meeting to the capital
and lay the caSi b8fore the go,:ernor, and also
to confer Ivith the A., T. & S. F. railroad com

pMy and soliCit the compatty's aid in furnish

ing the destitute BOttlers with seed wheat this
fall. Thill �lutions addressed to the company

- are couched in tile following language:
WHEREAS, A large number of our citizens

will he compelled to leave tha country unlC8ll'
aid is extended to them, thereby causing much

We would be pleased if the numerous fricnda damage and loss to the country and the railroad
and readers of the FARMER, now that the small compliny ; therefore be it

grain crops have been harvested, wouid'send us' &.lalved, By the people of Pawnee, Hod�e
·man, Ness and Rush counties, in mass meetlOg'statements of tho yield and quality of the grain' a88embled', thst we do herebl. petition the'

secured. Atchison, Topeka <'I: Santa Fe railroad company
Reliablo statements. from e\'erv vart of the I 'for aid.in obtaining ,the . .nee4l8811q seed.whe",t ,_ ,

st!lt� wonld not only be intel'es'ting t<> the fa'rm: for.�ext year's crop, and t1�at the same may be
.

. furDlshed to us on such Just and. reasonable
era, as well as othel'S, but would prove very use- terms as common business prudence may per-ful in shaping the future operation.� of lIlany in mit. And be it further
farmilig and other business. A good crop of Reilol�'edi' That we realize th� efforts and en

marketable produce in anv section means !l ergy dlsp a�ed ,by the Atc:hlSon, .Topeka &.
. .

.

. Santa Fe r:ulrolld company, 10 opeDing np the
prosperous and active bnsmes8 sea.on for allm vast and fertile region of "Southwest Kansas"
that neighborhood. to settlement, unci that we hereby heartHy join

in expressing our faith in its great fertility and
its adaptation to pUf8ui ts of agriculture.
The meeting naI(s, throngh resolution, the

governor to eonvene the legislature to provide
relief for the citizens of those droutJl·smitten
counties. The petition addressed to the gov
ernor by �he committee appointed to represent
the sense of the people, SIlYS:
The dronlh of the past season has left many

of our people at present in destitute cirl;um
stances and Illrgely crippled the resources of
those who would aid the sufferers.
The present condition threatens a large pti'ft,. ,

of our county with suffering in the near future,
and unless relief is obtained sacrifice of prop
erty and utter commercial failure await many
more, and n large depopulation of the county
must inevitably take place, either by removal
or starvation for many are leaving and many
are unllble to leave.
We therefore urgently request you to con

sider the feasibility of calling a session of the
legislature to act in onr behalf, and in that of
other counties adjoining, or to adyise other
means for our relief.

. ,"

they will begin to tllke i. front rank in aocioty
and oxert 'II controlllng influence in the etate
which learning, coupled "fith numbers ic{ill al-

ways command. I

Low Bate Of Interest.

THE KANSAS FARlER. in which it is shipped are run alongslde of
the ocean steamer, a steam eleYawr removes

the grain from the barge and discharges it in
the hold of tho steamer without anyel.vator
charges. I have written a letter to a Dublin

(�and) pllp<'r fllr publication, calling atten

ti� to tho opportunity that exiilts (or II man

with capital to come out here and purchase our
corn, wheRt, flax ij�>eJ and othor grain trom
first hands, together witb our heef, cnttle, hogs,
etc. I sent the prices they were selling at

here, the prices the same articles brought in

Chicago and N "'1'1' York so that t!-toy conld com

pttrc them anti determine how much the prices
wejo �w.anced hy: high transportation rates,
and bow IIlllch could be ��vl'd by shipping
down the river to New Orleans, I put the

saving at 75 per cent of present charges, and 1

b��eve I speak within bounds."
----.-.- --

The Future Farmer.

Agriculture ill England.

nquit'N.
A public meeting W38 held at Brown's Grove

in N088 county. composed of citizens of Pawnee,
Hodgeman, RuS8, Ness, Buffllio 'and Lane

counties, on June 21st, to take stepe towards se.

curiug aid in obtaining seed wheat for those cit'
izens, who are unable, or han not the ni4!aa
to do so thenlselvC8, and also to adopt some

means towards obtaining' subsistence through,
the coming winter or until another crop is har.
\·ested.

Local rains in the dry section of the state, re·
cently, give thl! pl'ople hope that some forage
and corn will be grown, which wiU pal·tially
aid in wintering the stock. But the new set

tiel'S in this region of country are doubtless in

urgent need of assistance from their more for
tunate brethreu in other parts of the state and

country, and that need should be Epeedily sup
plied. Indh'iduals or communities who will
furnish aid should corrcspond with Dr. Brown,
at Brown's Grove, Ness county, Kansa.�.

years.
Mr. Stark hll8 attached three of his bindera

to reapeN of different makes which have been
working in the wheat this harvest, run by farm�
ers wh030 machines' they have been attached to,
who pronounce the binder a perfect macnine,
The one witnessed in operation did its work
well.
It iH the object of the inventor to organize fi

eompany and establish 1\ shop in Topeka, to

manufacture his machines, bolieving there wHl
be ready sale for all tho machines : that ron be
manufactured for some time, in the stnte 0(

B.UDIO•• KWDfI, :I41ton 6Proprleten,
'.peb, KaD....

TERMS: CASJlIN ADVANCE.
One C'PY. W... ldy, for one J'OOf • •

One O)py, W""kly, for .Ix mOlltb. . .

One ('l�'Y. Weukly. for Ihree mOllt!,.. . -

�;:��gr!l�'\������ 'r��ro��C�:��' -.
.

Ten 'Aplc.... Wookly, ror ono yellr, . .

RATJI"..s OF ADVI!RTISIlW.
One in""rtioll, per IIno (oonl"'rlel) 20 een....
One mouth, " " . 15 "

per luocrtion.
Thtee months, .. " ". 1�"""
One year,

II II " 10"" II

The g"",IOO care I. used to provent .wlndllng hum
huiP ""curing .pACO III the"'" advertising eolumn•.
AdvertiIlelnen18 or Iottcrles, wbl.ky bitten. and quack

I doolon ftI'tl not received. We accept Ili1vllrtblemolilii
I only ror cuh. cannot gtvo 81"\00 and tak.pt.y til trade
ofany kind. This lB bu.III ..... and It lB a Jmt and
equltablo rule adhered 10 In tho publication of Till!
FARliKR.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
.-\ notiftcatlon wlll be sent you one wook In a,lva11cc

o( the timo )'our subscrlptlou exptres, stating the iIlct.
and rcquetltlng ),ou 10 conunue the ""me by ronrllrd·
Ing your ronowal subscrtpttou. No .ubocrlplton I!
continued lon�r than It I. paid (or. Tbls mle I. gen
eral and appllild to all our .ub8crlbe.... The caah In
adullce prlnelplo I. Iho ooly bmln_ basi, upon
which a ptlpor can 8l1l!laln IIl!eI(. Our .....""... wtll
pl_ to understand wben tholr paper 10 dl.. 'IIlth"Jc'<l
that It I. In obedtence 10 a genoral bUlln_ rule.
which" .trletly "dherod to and In no wise personal.
A Journal t .. 00 oufllpokcn and UBCtul 10 lilt rcade ....
muot be Pl,cunlarl� Indepondoat. and tho abo\"o nllCC!

��v:l�na;oi�.r.,��'i'ia�:::����e::r�����he ...

Usury laws are amoliK the oldest laws known
to civilized nations. Those laws have been of
the most strmgent character.' Forfeiture, fines,
and imprisonment are IlrUong the pennlties that
have been enforced, and enforced witli tho ut

most rigor when it was P,Ossible to do so, for the

purpose of compelling those who had money to
loan to accept a rensonahle sum tIS hire for the
uso of capital. All hl'l;A under despotisms, or
popular governments hn�e, alike, been equally
poworless to cure the evil or effect tho slightest
remedy. Every money-loaner, evcry banking
institution has alwa)�s violated these law8 with
the utmost impunity, the latter seeming entirely
indifferent in regard to tho clause in thoir char
ters which works a forfeiture.

Kansas alone.
-------.�-------

Tho g,ango establishment, located at OIath8�
Kans8ll, shows by ita tWi?lfth quarterly report.;:..
from A,pril to July-thnt it i8 not only doing'ia
largo but very profitable businesa for its mem
bers. Tho profit8 ou sale during the quarter
were '2,930, which left a net profit of $1,503.i3
to be di'fided Rmong Rtockholders and patronh,'
aliowing a rehato among' stockholde'rs of'15!
per �'ent., and to non·stockhold�rs 7 f per cent.
This is very encouraging, alld the businC8ll of

the associa'ion is steadily on tlte iftcrease. JII
dicious oo-opetiltion is doubtlei!s the roMi t-o suo
cess ill ev&y branch of iuduaU-y.

---.-----

The Harvest.

The Fifth Annual Fair of the Shawnee
County Agl'icu!tural Society will be held atTo
peka, Kansas, September 30th to October 3d,
inclusive.
The list is just out, printed at the office of the

Kansas FARMER Publishing House. The pre
miums are very liberal, and tickets will be sold
at the popular price of 25 cents, single admis·
sion; family tickets, $1.00.
Ample camping facilities and ahundance of

water will be afibrded on the ground. Stalls,
sheds and pens are the best in the state, :lDd
enough to supply all demands. It IS the pur
pose of the lIl!lnagers to make the fair thor
oughly agl"icuit1t1"((1 in its leading features this
fall.
We h,I\'e the premiulU list of the KOl'th

Geol'gia Stock Ilml Fair Association. for the sec·

ond annual fair to he held at Atluma, Georgia,
cOlllmencing October 20th and contin':iing one

week.
2ilh flnnual Illinois
at Springfield, COlli-
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Proteot the. Birell.

The Hon. C88IIlus M. Clay, of Kentucky, like
the m�ority, if not the entire intelligent por
tion of {armel'8 throughout the country, favol'8

the protect\on of birds, moro especially the

moet unjuatty persecuted crow. In his timely

a_nd practical. plea for the feathered tribe, he

says:
.. Thou8llnds of crows aro destroyed every

year by guns, traps lind poisoned grain, and

multitudes of the young are killed in their

nests by every urchin who can climb a tree.

Though the crow pulls up a few seeds 01 the

germinating com, his serviCIIII to agriculture far

outweigh his dopredathms ; he dlrily devours

in&ec�gnlbs IUld worms, which but for him

would devlllltate whole fiiilds of young com.

He destroys innu�erable mica and a thousand

other quadrupeda, every ooe of which commit

ten times tho mischief he does. Btl will eat

snakes, frogS, lizards and other reptiles, and

also fruits, seeds and vegetables, and if hard

pushed for food will even descend to carrion.

"The hills and uncultivated placesare not the
crow's true home, but on tho contrary, they,
like the 000 and the quail, seem especially to

f.Uow civilization and IIlDd culture. The jack-
4Mv, rook and many other speeies ventureeven
illtG cities, IUId build in churches and old cas

�a The Ameri�n cro� is rarely .seen in reo,

moM .places. From my' own .,large experience
in tra'l'4!l, I do not remember e'\18r seeing a ain

gle crow in primitive, remo� forests or prairies.
" I repeat that wherever birds cl\nnot exist,

human life is hardly possible. Thtl locusts

mave, perhaps, B8 much diminillhed human life

u the sword. Destructive in their life, even in
dMth they haV9 been one of thv greatest

eoGurge!j to humanity. Flying from the dll

Mrted plains of the Nile, and other Africau

birdleee reeions, 'they liI1l chilled by thv moun

tiline elgEthiopa, and this produced, 'according
to the ancients, the plague ealled ' black-death,'
whieh (Qr so many,centuries has destroyed mil
liona of men, and which eyen now, coming
through Asia-Minor and RU88ia; threatens all

civilized lands agaiu."

Plagues aDd PeltileDcel.

We publish in this iseue the second arUclo of

this series of scientilic papal'8 by C. W. 10hn

son, which we predict :will not fail to attract
much attentio.n among scientific men. Th06e
articles trcat of the latest discoveries mMle by
the IIIlcr� and Ohemistry in the huetofore

uaexplored region of the lower order of animal

life.
.

Whell to Water Horaes.

-,

Put the hen-coops under the fruit trees, aud

the old hen with her chicks there, and every

morning knock on the trees with a quick, hard

rap, and the little Turk will drop and chick

will take him.
"

Scatter under the fnlit trees, say a quart of

salt to a Cull-grown fruit tree, twice every week

or two, until fruit is nClirly grown, and it will

greatly prevent the working and ravages of

worms.

The emptying of cesspools are excellent for

gArdens. They produce a rapid and succulent

growth of wood nnd leaves, and so are better

adapted to grass or the vegetable garden than

to fruit trees or "ines.

Small quantities of bones may be utilized by
burning them a few at a time in the kitchen

fire. This will greatly increase the value of

the ashes, and the only expense will be thllt of

time in collecting the bones.
,

Keep air-slacked lime constantly on haud

where laying hens can get at it. They need it

for the manufacture of shells. Whenever a lot

of old mortar can be obtained, put it in the

chicken yard..

--------��--------

Now that the subject is up, we will quote
from the editor of the Sun, who says the idea

that water heated to a few degrees below the

boiling point is a most excelleut iusecticide ap

pears to be gaining fa"or among those who

have given it a trial. We tried it mauy years

since, and found that few of the smnllel' insects

which infest plants would live long whcu sprink
led with wllter at a temperatllre of from 140 to

160 degrees Fll u.:l'lJ· it. j Il'. tilL
.. ;f'

was not injurious to the leaves of ordinary gar

den vegetablcs. There is but little room to

doubt that in the near future our farmers aud

gardeners wi11learn how to contl'Ol file insect

world, without incurring any great expeune in

materiallabor.-Ex.
------_-----

Graslhoppers and Locusts.

PrafeS80r Riley, United States Entomologist,

being questioned as to the reports regarding
the outlook for grasshoppers in the West this

year, says: "I have received reports:from the

extreme Nortewest, fromMontana, Dakota lllld

Utah, where the locusts are permanently lo

cated, that they are hatching ou t now. SCRt

tering �chools are being hatched out, further to

�arlteb ...

the so�theast, in Kansas and Nebraska, but in

limit� proportions. These last nre the prog

eny of the scattering flights kown to' have

passed over the temporary region last fall. I

am
. of the opinion that they lIy to the

southeast every autumn from the permanent re

gion. These 'scattering flights bring forth a

small PFogeny, but, as a rulc, in no such num

bers as to alarm anyone. Every autumn the

winds and other causes carry them to the south-

008t, b�t they cannot perpetuate themselves in

the lower sountry. They either die off or nat

urally rreturn to the northwest to tho permanent

region,!ying two or three degrees on either side

of,th.Wl!.ndary Iine between the United States

and British America. Except when, they be

come a prodigioua multitude in tho northwest,

they will nevcr do serious harm in the lower

countries, 118 they did ill 1875, and such is not

the case this .year, though the senson has been

favorablehitherto to theirdevelopmenb. It takes

several' favorable seasons to multiply them into

dangerous numbers, In 1876 they were .de

pleted·by going too far south and not getting
back again, as' they always try to do. III 1875,
when they were 80 bad, they had by thiA time

in Juno laid everything bare in western Mis

souri endKanaas." Thi8 year a new specles is

doing' great damage, however, in tho Sierra

Val1\>y ofCalifornia. The entomological com

mission has had, its sphore enlarged, and will

look into this outbreak ill the Sierra Valloy.
Profesiol'8 Thomas and Pickard, of the <:ommis-

8ion, will take charge thia year of the locust or

grasshopper troubles; Thomas going into the

'North"est country, and Pickard to·the borders

of New·Mexico, while Prof_or Riloy will go

aouth to investigate the c�lton worlll.-Jo'anll,

.Field and Jo',·i�nd.
------------

Care ofHarness.

True .erit.Ahr.,. Willi.

Up<?n this page will he lf�und a correct repre-'
&entation and in another eo't6m'n the advertise
ment of the celebrated "Superior," adjnstable
Force Feed Grain Drill, thin which there is

DO better in the market, J4d!eI'8;Thomae, Lud
low & Rodgers have spared .nsither labor nor

expense in perfecting this. .the principal and

leading prO<l�ct of their .immense factory, lo
cated at Sprmgfield, 01110, and 118 th'eyd_ethdtr entire energies and capilal to the pc ,

tion of a strictly lirst-el888 grain drill, It is t

at all aurprising that the,:'.SuIH;rior" is the

most perfect- and complete ;:cam
drill evermade.

Great improvements have '''nmade within the

past three yeal'8, and it is ow so perfect that
we do not S08 any more rool1l for improvement.
Their t!�e!n Kan�� has �fC9.1I!Il�O lurgethat
they have been obliged to establish a brunch

house in Kansas City, Mo. 'See their adver-

tlsement for further particuhin. .

J'ather is GetttilliWell.
--'--.,

My daughters say, "How much better father

is since he used Hop ,);litters." He is

getting well after his long surering from a dis

ease declared iucurable, and' w:e are so glad that

he used yonr bitters.-A lady of Rochester,
N. Y. d

ThoulaJl.dlKight ADDUally be Saved.

In eonsumptlon tho'"�mpound Oxygen
Treatment" has been remkrknbly successful.

How few ever recover entirely froll!o, Pneumo

niat and all for thewant ofIuvitaliZing a,ent
such as

" CoMPOUND OXYGKN" will cartamly
furnish. Thousands might; li'r1ts Ilse, be saved

annually I'·om. the �I'awp of that !}I'eat dulroyer,
CoNSUMPTION. BomO! of the most b�iI1iant

cures which have already 4een made by this

new treatment hne been in ��l1sump.tion. The

ampl08t infoamation .. iII betbund'in' our treat

ise on "CompoundOxygen. "; It is sent free.

Address Das. SURXEY & fALEN, 1112, Gi
rard Street, Philadelphia, P"'_·

Answer Thil.'

Did you e\'er know arly person to be ill,
witbont inaction of the Stomlch, Lirer or Kid

neys, or did you ever know.one who ,wse well

when either was obstructed orinactive; and did

you over know or hear of a�!.CII88 of that kind
that Hoi> Bitters would' "hot curet-Ask

your neighbor this same qA�tion.
.

� 8 and ·9 "::
Eight and nina per cent. inte_t pn farm loans

in Shawnee countY...1 ..

Ten per cent. on city prol'e:�y. . '

All good bouds bought ilt iight.
For ready mooey and low futer08t, call on

. A"PRII8eo'l"1' &: Co.

'Chew JacksoB'S:beBt S�·�t N'\lvy tobaQC.?,.
, . ,.,

.

PUaCllIPTIO:! riu
For the sPOOdy cure of 'Seminal WCIlknOO8; Loes of
Manhood; and all disordeas brought on by.indlscre
tion or exce<!I!. Any Druggist lias the ingredl enls.
Addrosa DAVIDSON &: CO .• 78-Nasaau St., N. Y. .

.•_ York.oaey .arlret.-
NEW YORK, Jul1 14. 1879-

GOVERNMENTS-FIrmer. I

RAILROAD BONDS-{ienerallyliitrOng.
SUBSIDIARY SILVER COIN-%f!1I! discount

BAR SILVER-l lalII.
�TOCKS-Themarket was falrl1 actl,e at the

opening. A atrong tone characterized deaIlngs,.
Rud there was an adVAnce or 1;} per cent; but

laler, a weak feelIng set In. tile general itat fa1llng
ot! !4�� per cent. at the cloSe. Speculal10n W88

trrecular.
MONEY-21,\j@81,1a per cent., closing at 21,1a

percent.
DUlCOUNTS-Prlme mercantile paper, Si1!

41,1aper cent.
8TERLING-84 S8: dull lor 60 days 84 86;

slgllt, 84 8�.

London Bilver Karket.

[By Cable.)
LONDON, Julf 14, 1870.

SILVER-51 13-16 pence per ounce.

lI:allluCity Produce ][arket.

KANSAS CITY. JuI11�, 1879.
Tbe Indicator reports:

WHEAT-Receipts. 10,748 bushels' shipments,
11,046 bushels; in store,pa.541 bUShels; stead1;
No. � 95c: No 8, Olc; !'iO. 4,82t.1!c.
C011'N-Recelpl8, 5,a.�8 busbeli; shipments,

8,463 buahels; In storo, 511.�7 buahels; dull;
No. 2 mixed, 30e bid; ao¥.! asked; rejected, �5u

bid.
OATS-Nominal.
RYE-Nominal.
B.tRLEY-Nomlnal. ,

BUTTRR-ClloIL'O, 101'li12c: store packed, quiet

at�Jl�':"ReceIPts large, and slow sale, at 61V7c

per dozen.

St. Louie Produce Karket.

ST. LoUIS, July 14,1879.

FLOUR-UnchnnJred.
WHEAT-vpenedlower nnd advanced; No.2

red, 971'li990 Cll81l; 9S1V9S!4n 'July ; 96@97'lRo

IAllj(IIst; 96i1!08c September: No. a do" 94®9!iO.
CORN-Belter lor casll; lower lor future; 85@

80Ylc cash' 34'l!!o A\iglIit; �S5�c September.
OlTS-IDgber; 80!4i1!3()J,Ijc oasll; i15J,1jc Aucust :

25111!@25�c Aeptember.
'

RYE-Lower; 47J,1jc bid.
WHISKY-Sleadl; �1 05.
PORK-Lower; lobbing, S9 75ii9 65 .

DRY SALT MEATS-EntlreIJ nomInal.

BAcoN-Lowerk'clear ribs, 85 30; �Iesr, � 60.
LARD-No mar et.

Chlcago Live StockMarket.

CBlCAGO, July 14, 1879.

Tho Drovers' Journal this altemoon reports as

follows:

ROGS--Recelpts, 150: sbtplllent�, 4,400; mixed

pac!<lng, firm but scarce; 53 45@3 '65; Ugllt S3 85

@4 00: closed steady wltll some unsold.
OATTLE-Receillts 3,!lllO: Shipments !.GOO; 01\

IlvA ,llr·llnll. "ClOd, demand, $4 80@5 20: butch-
61"t

-

.�· ....�r {I,'I 1'i'Z:'q5� lower; eOWli �1 t':)O�

a 1>0; �\lIls $'l UO<.9:l 0", �',,:"'lIJI" dull and 10«150

lower: !'l �5Ui2 70,
SHEEP-Nominal.

Kansas City Live-Stook )[arkat.

KA)!sAS CITY, July n, M71l.

The indicator reports :

CATTLE-Reoelpls for 4B Ilours, 656: slllp
ments, 1:l6; market weak for Texans and atl

elnsses, except lloed sblpplng steers, 01whloll tltere
were nono on sale; native steere IIveractnlr:l ,ISO

pound!, sold at $8 60; naUve cows, 12 lOfU 70;
winoorell Texas Blears, 2 t5ill2 75.
HOGS-Receipts. for 48 bOIU8, 709; shipments,

1,485� market sle&d:y; and sales ranged atJ8'45@
8 60' uulll: at88 5O�8 80.
SHEEP-No rece_lpts, shipments; market llI1Iet;

natives avertngtng 88 pounds, sold at l'2 65.

lh'117 York Produce Karket.

NIIW You. J11I114. 18il)
FLOUR-Flml: superttne weatem state, 88 7Sa

415; common to 1IOOd, $4 20114 6I!i.!J(KlI!tooholoe
54 M@6 50; wbtte wheat .extra, M 7151!J3 15; Bt.

Louts, &10 1006 60.

Night Made Bright as Day.

Equal to the rays of four dazzling suns, ilIu

IUDlinating II radiu� of two miles. Glowing
with a phosphorescent effulgence. Worth

travelini five hundred miles to see it.
At last showmen have invented something

worthy of Ihe patronage of all classes-a scien

tific feature. Not the old circus and meuagerie
commonplace attractions. Messrs. Cooper,
Bailey & Co., seem to be progressive. Keeping
pace with adVAncement of science. The new

and wonderfnl Electric Light has been adopted
by them as the illuminating !IOWer of their

great show. Of its success there can be no

doubt, RS the press of the entire conntry speak
of this light as wonderfnl and attractive. This

great show is to exhibit at Topeka on Sntm'day,
July 26th.
The Chicago Times, of Jnne 22d, says:

The Circus.
The visit of ·the Cooper & Bailey circus to

this city h�s proven a source of great profit to
the managers, and pleasure almost unbounded

to the public Rt large. The exhibitions have
been attended by all conditious of people, in
cluding a vast number who, previous to la8t

week, had probably not been in a tent for

twenty years. The excellence of the ring per
formancc of itself was largely accountable for
tltis success; but more of it might properly be
accredited to the care the Dlanagel'S seem to

have taken to eliminate somo of the worst and
most oti'ensiye featu.re5 usually attendant upou
shows of this kind, and to their enterprise in

ll�ing n WellU' of lightillr up (,Ilei!' CaI1'll'S, tir".!:

of itself proved a very powerful atl,mction and
cxcited n very deep interest. The menllgerie
iB a good one, the elephant aad camel depart
ments being ispecially well stocked with val.

uable Rnimals. It was noticeable thnt all the
creatnres on exhibition seemed in fine cElndition

and well cared for. The tigers and lions were

as fine specimens as Ivere ever seen in thiB city.
Some idea of the extent to which these

things were appreciated may be gathered froUl

the statement that the main tent, which has
seats for seventy-five hundred people, was ar

ways well filled"hen it was not crowded; and
that on several occasions the door h:td to be

closed and three or four thousand people reo

fused admission, The managers have spared
no money in making their show what it ought
to be. The expense must be euormous, but it

is so judiciously placed ns to bring in handsome

rl'lurns from 1\ public who know a good thing
when they see it.

WllIUT�IeIdr; No. 4. 8PrInI, 1170j No.ll do.,
00"1 00..\� redwinter, 'I Q5@1 Ill; No.2,

amber'''n;r_Inm-�anWD�inaI.
'.

OORM-et.dJ and unclWlllld; ulllf1lCled 483
� IOIJ1!4 ...... 1111,;1; NO. I ,white, IiOe
O�T8-lIGdI..setrade; mtxedweetern, 81lt!4Oe;

whttedo. tOtb48l.
COI'FU-h11 demalid and IIrm.
SUGA)l-:.Ftrm.

::mt�:�da:dl�.
lIGGS-Flrmer, wwtem. 10@1lJ1e.

••w York Lln ltook.Uket.
N.w YORK. J)IIJ 14. 1819

BUVEs-Reeelpti 4300; fair" 1IOt1,;'; lIOOd
and primo Item a sbide IImer; nporlegl used
li800 at .Illall<.lO 00, the remainder 19 ,h,OJll!l! Imde
sla\lllhterol'l ftt 87 00a7 50 for throlllh TUIiQa 'ana
87 75aD 76 for naUV8l:· eelected tOpl. 810 OO@IO 1';1 '", ,

eve't1 Dut-gOlna steamer IItted for oarrrtl!llllYe cal· Ul 4(
.

ders a Ii t ._-- kl
t1eA have Men eniqed 'for the oomlng�eek.

. '.
• .... e oner our rea era a ra CHU!ll wee 'y

"HEEP-Reoetptl, 10.00fI;pricM Rbout 88me as "
!

. 'to

Friday, but the feellng at Ibe close ea.le�i alieep,
" newspaper .rrom ,

.

IP.I fiOitM 50 lnoludll1ll fair to good, 4 115M 76;
lambs 500@1 00.
8WINE-Receipts, I),:!OO; no sale for live weIght

tile past week; none oftered to-day: 1l0mln$1 rulue

U 4OJ,laf!4 50 hore.

Chioaro Wool .arket.

FOR 50 CENTS.

I

WOOlesale casb prices by dcalel'1l
...
conected weekly ,

by T, A. Beck '" "ro. ,
.

WHEAT-Per bu. spring, .115
'

" Fall No�..... .95

"�:ll��L:::::·:::·:::.:::::::::::: :�
CORN - Per bu.... .... .. ........ .......... .211

"

��1���1.�::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::.:: :�
�Al�=���bh�::::·:::::·.:::::':::·::::::.::: .,:� .',

,BARLEY-Porbu .... I. •••• :.'."; .... : ... ,:.:' ! 2OAIIO "<

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs L.·••••••••• " .:••••••••. or • 1.00
. �.I.'

fI No2 ......•. ,........... .......•.•.• 2.;5, ",

No 3.... 2.25

co�� M��cL::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::
I

2:�
."

CORN CHOP :... .70
RYECHOP.............. .80
CORN 01: OAT,;. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .80
BRAN :...... .60
SHORT.. ., •.79

Topeka Leatller llarktt.
Corrected wec����:fio�.a���a.t��er In Bld�s,

HIDEs-Greon .05

Grecn, damaged.. . . .. .IW
Grecn, kip and calC.... .06
Bull and stag .03

Eg:�:,\��S��'ine:::::::::::::::::::::: :�
TALL�V�.����.e�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: �

Our readell, in replying to advertilementa in
the Farmer, will 40 UI a favor if theywill ltate
in thelr leHell to aclvertilerl that they law the
advertlilment in the KaIIIal Farmer.

ESTRAY.
Strayed from thc premlscs of the subscriber June

30. one laaio black mare. hea\'Y with foal, white spot
on belly about 81ze of a halCdollar. Short neck,heavy
mane And foretop. Formerly owned near VALLEY
FALLS. A reAsonable reward will be paid for in.
formation thut will lead to rceovery ofmarc.

WILLIAM GILKEISON,
Plow Boy. Shwanee Co., Kan.

Diseases, Ilke rl"ors, spring from smnll causC<!. The

roaring rh'er may not be easily diyerted from its

courso, nor the neglected dlsesse I'rom il8 destructive

work" Taken in time. disense. which is merely an

interrupted function, may be averted by the use of

Nliture," remedy,
Tarrant's Seltlier Aperient.

It combln&'! the medicinal properties of the bC<!t min

eral waters In the world.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Th, Harness Journal, which ought to be au

thority! on this subject, gives the following di

roctioll3 for the care ot'h:l.rn_.

"The fil'8t point to be observed is to keepthv

loothe� sol\ and pliablo ; this can be done only

by keeping it well chllrged with oil and grOO88;

water' is a destrover of these, but mud nnd thll

salinll ,moisture f�m the IlnimRI are even more

deiltructive. Mud, in drying, absorbs the

greaso and opens the pores of the leather, stitch

�na and mountings. It therefore follow3 that

to preeerve a ham_ the strape should be

wtlllhed Bud oiled whenever they haYtI been

mowtvned by sweat 01' soiled by mud. To do

tbis effeetually, the stmps should all be 1111-

buckled and detached; then washed with a little

Wlltor and brown sonp;' then coated with neats"

(oot oil and be allowed to remain undisturbed

until 'the water is dried out; then thoroughly

Those who hava the care of horses sltould let rubbed with' a woolen rag; the rubbmg is im-

.\._- h h t te th t t d' k b portant, as it, in addition to removing the sur-

. ........ avo w a wa r ev wan 0 rIO e- . d
"

1i feed' th ts
-

d
.

r h If plus oil and greAse, tends to close the pores. an

ore 109 em oa or corn, an I a lin
ivee a finish to the leath�r. In han�ing har-

Jto1ll'.=anhaur.b4lforof80.muchijle.better_.If,$..�p .. , '-\ "f.rb·' k '1' ····;:n·t
..

'to'"

the latt�l' are fed to tilem'at fil'8t, and they aro ·neall, c� snou
' eta en.to a lOW 1I S :ap9

allowed to drink a good deal of wator soon hang their full leugth ; bridles, pads, gig SIId-

11 h f th ,. ed '11 dies and co11nra should be hung upon forms of

a ter, muc 0 0 oa", or corn cOll3um WI .

..
. I

be washed or carried through the stomach into .the shape of each. Light � �senhal :0 t u�

the intestines, without being digested, whcn, care of leather, and when t e lal'llellS coset u

d f b
.

fi' tl h th d h' dark the door should be left open at least half

insten 0 ene tlOg Ie orse ey 0 1Dla' .

.. .. f tl
•
- -

1"n1! of the time durmg each day. All closets

positive IOJUCY, requen y causlOg co IC, I am- .
.

mation of the bowels etc. A small quantity should be ventilated, and when pOSSible they

of water after a feed w�uld be attended with no should be wel1li�hte.d. To.clean �Iat� mount·

h Its b t the stomach of the horse iB ings use a cham:>lsWith a little drip oil or rot.
suc resu ,ubi h Id b ed I' 1
small and cannot' hold milch feed and much ten stone, ut t ley s ou e scour as Itt e

,

water at the sallie time . ....:.Clliinan's Rural as possible. Rubber covered stood.;; are cle:!osed

World.
in the SRUlC wny. Leather-covered needs to be

well brushed and rubbed with a woolen rag. If

a harness is thoroughly cleansed twice a year,

and wh�n unduly exposed, trented as we have

recommended, the leather will I'etain its soft

ness and strength for many years.

Tub·washed. cholco ... : . . ... .. " ........ 35�88

Jr:����:'hJ:r.� t�:��.�: '.�:: .: ���.::. �I�' .;;Medium unwashed , 21 23 '"J.

neece.was�ed... .
" ,.;z6. 3'�

,., ..
(

It. LoullWooillarket. '._, i
\VOOL-Qniot and unchaniJed, Tub-<lhoice. s2�

S3c; medtum, 27�:l9c: dingy and low. 25a27c. Oit- H.r

washed-medium and combing mixed. 2Oa'll�; ,r'.
medium' 1�; COBl'1IO, 16alSc; light line, 17C11g.,;
heavy do., 1Sal6c. Burry, black.and eotted, Ie to lOe ;.'
l\lbl_. .'

FLOUR-Dull; superflne western and state, 18 :!fIf!! ..,.

376; common to 1lOOd, 18 651)8 90: ROOd to chorco. ta- :

90®4 60: whltv wItcat extra; .. 15I!JJ 25: SI. 'LouIs, 13
'"

BOil600.
•

.

.' l' •

Gr�rsretaIlT:::::':=t::::;y�YJ.A.I,ee W"·eekly· Ca'p"le't';alCountry produce quoted at buytng,prlces.
. .

APPLES- Per bbI--Cboloe Michigan....... &.50 , �,. ..

"
.

APPLES-PerbWlhel. " 2.00112.110,
' . .

BEANB-Por·bu-1Vhlte Navy .. :.. : .. "...... " 2.00 !�;..

.:: �':�n:�:::�.:····::�:�:::::::::: t� t.,!.; •
•...

,Castor '.' ,.... .• '� 12� tWUI be a complete famtly new8pape�

BU�:rER�i��.���� ·

.:.:::;:'::::::: -;As ,.''''1' . published at the low price of
CHEESE,-Per lb ,.. .7(j08 ,.h
EGGS-Perdoll-Fresh :

. :10
"

HOMINY-Per bbl. · 1 6.�.60 ,'."

i����fg�.:porbu·.::�·:·::::::::.... :=
P. B, POTATOES-Perhu.................. .l5O

O' 0 II P Y'SWEET POTATOES 1.00@U.'I·neoar.e·,r·e·a·r.-.1POULTR¥-cbiclten5, Live. per dOll 2.00@U5
" Chtekens, Dressed, per Ib .,.... .08

..
'

:: =71, :: ':: �,.. :yx' ,'oJ,

ONIONS-Per bu.... .. .76
CABBAGE-Per dozen .t03.60
CHICKr.I'S-Bpring " , '.' UO@2.09

TopekaB.tohm' "tailllarktt.. , .:. �j:ve�v farmer in Ka� want!l&'ne�-:
BKKF-BlrlOln Bteak'per Ib .:... ... ... ... J\i�' .paper jlliblish.ed at the Capital of the'
:: :��:: :: ::::::'::":::.::::::, 19· State. Itwillgiveth8Ia�telegra'phre'

:: fi1:-.odQua.�er D�d, �r I�......... . ;I� JiftWII. from ,allover the world, fun state

," By the caroaos
.. ".:' :::: :::: 7 DllwS" news tro� thii

.

<:ities .of ..the. 8ta��'
)(PTTO�Op.�r!�:::: :::::::':.::'::::: .11., �d a i!plerldid·.miscel�any· of. useful, �.'
pORK '" 8@ID. wresting, and humerous' readIng'matter,'
" SIluR&1I8 !. 1�12 it will be the'

. ,
..

T.peka ..tail Gral. llarket.
-

Health strength, comfort. Insured to old and young

by the constunt usc of Rtc1�o'S Food, In eMS, 35c.,

65e., 81.25 and 51.75. WOOLRICH & CO., 011 label.

UNTIL
.r

�anuary 1st.
"

.

;July 1st. to: Ja�uary. lsti. 1880.

FOR 50 CENTs�

--THE-

BR'I'GHTEST, .

.. - . .'

-,.

Paper 'in Kansas'.

A ,fit co�panion .for the reliable old

Kansas FARMER.
.

Send in ypur namEl
I\t once,a�d beg4t th� first issue July 1st.

TERMS:

Cash in Advance.

1 year to any address. S1.00. Pos
tage paid, from July 1st . to Jan·

uary 1st, 1880, 50 cents.

Sample copy of daily or weekly, (after
July 1st) sent free to IIny address.

The reading ,matter of the FARMER

and iheWEEKLYCAPITAL is entirely dis
tinct and different. That printed in the

CAPITAL will not be put into the FAR

MER. The one is an Agricultural paper,
and the other a Newspaper. The two

will give every farmers' family asplendid
combination at a price within the reach

of all. Send money at our risk by post
office money order, registered letter, or

enclose 17 L1"'C ('cut p(X,I.,,� ,"--:'
-ADDRESS-

Hudson & Ewing,
Eaitors and Proprietors,

rOPEKA, KANSAS.•

..'
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�it"nl'lt mul �lllue�tit.
wenk by improper cultivation, but 118 soon as it
has been treated onJ season' ns above directed it
will gain strength enough to bloom for next

mouth vessel nnd hang in your grasses a few nt

a time. Do not let them get too henvy, or the
stem will not support them. Yon may ngnin
heat the alura nnd add more grasses. .A:dding
a Iittle colorlngjwill give variety. Ferns nre

prettier blenched thnn crystalized. Take one

pound snl soda dissolved in five pints of rain
water ; one-half pound chloride of lime ill> three

pints of water, allowing twenty-four hours for

the latter to dissolve. Strain ant the sediment

nnd pour the clear solution of lime into the 80'

lution of soda. The result will be a thick but
termilk solution. If it should not come �o, the
lime wns not strong enough. Filler thil( until

perfectly clear, For leaves, if skeletonized,
use one part solution nml one part water; for

ferns use fnll strength. When perfectly white

remove to clear water nnd let stand for several

hours, chnngeing two or three times. Float out

all paper ami press ill It book when nearly dry.
I have blenched ferns to perfection by the

above method.

How can it be remedied? These are the ques
tions to be answerered.
I agree with the advice in that article about

the care iu sowing seed, etc., and it needs care,

too, after they come up, in taking out the weeds
• enely, or rather, never tet them get the advnn

tnge of the plants. \Ve must also discriminate
between the care needed to produce the differ

ent kiruls of flowers. Our perennials need care

only in training during summer months. Our
bnlbs must be put in, in the sprlug, just at the

. -right time, 60 that it leaves our way clear to

have a few annuals, to cnli ven the home, pre
vious to the bulb blossoms.. Let those who are

easily dlscauruged trying to raise annuals reo

member that poem, " If at first you don't sue

cced, iry, try again." The first year after I

I 'came to this state I raised over sixty vnrie-
I
lies of annuals ; it was on new prairie soil, too,
at Rossville, My husband had it broken, then

sub-soiled, harrowed well, then gave me my

portion, and I took charge of iI. I no sooner

commenced to lay ofl'ruy beds and put in seed
an one always shonld, before.all the dampncss
of thcmellow soil was evaporated. Whcn a

neighbor, passing, remnrked,I"yon will have
your labor for nothing; you can't raise Howers
on new prairie soil." But being a real Yankee

A false sentimeut has relllicred it derogatory I 'answeaed, "I will try for it." And so I did,

for n woman to be a business woman, for a girl and was well rewarded, for I had a very hand·

t
.

t doll'lrs and cents if shc some Howcr garden, plenty for all the sci.1001o earn or apprecla e •• ,. .. , •

can ossiblv find a .fllther, br6tlu!r, or IlIlCle;�·
t

.

clllidren as they p�ssed, des.ll'lllg '[l lew fio:v.Pt' h' '. Th' ble ar",;'v 'of "'w0l: ers," anti plenty for evey one. I also put up In
suppor er. . e no • -y, _

1 'f' II e
ti st lem n 1"1

. packages and sold So worth of seed, and gave
women, IV 10 0 a WOlll n ue' ,

. .

tl'
.

d' I
. .

ge e "I a despised away as lllallY more. I relate tIllS expel'lence
leu ,"mson C fe, lS 1n n rd.

'j]
• • • • ••

'

army; lind while society applntllis tbe woman .to. S lOW that It IS poss.lble 111. tlus cltmate to

h· t' t d't a I Iltlor it does � rlllse annuals. \Vhat lS prether or more at·
W 0 IS nn ar 15 , nn e lor, '- 1 n 1 J

•

"'Z" •

b 11' I
•

nd ettin her ant'Xi ,trrallve than beds or mounds of some of the
y Cll Illg leI' a genllls, a s g YJ

fi 1 ? A b) P
. .

tllat grand corps where she legitimately bilJ,:" ne anllua .�. .

et of e:lllllas WIth a few

Ion.. Families with three, four or fi\'e daugll... ,Verbenas, Ifnothl?g 61se, wlll make any home
gs

'f I fl" yaad Illore attr:tctlve.
tel's, whether there are sons or not, 1 t Ie at!er' . .

. 'bl ·t th a'e b allgilt IIp to
I remember an article 111 one of your papcrscan POSSl y SUPPOl em, I l' > .' • •

do nothing but.lu;il> lllother'Ii,11ttle!- ':l'1Pi III carly �prlllg', saymg. that on the farlll the

helping is'llot generally really �enri1ing .ho,is(' ,fIlower garden was. not needed, or was out

keeping and seamstress w9rk in all its varietie,a£ of pla�e; would do III town, but tree� .were

b t k·
.

tl �
ce of tl ·ng. Illakl'll� .the thll1gat the f:ll'lll house. I agree with the

u S Immlllg Ie snrln . u _, .,.

cake, dusting a room, trimllling a gown, and
wnter about the tre�s, we I�eed t�lem, certainly;

leaving those weightier matters ef thE> law, I!�. but.we can, by pUllmg tiungs. m ther prOI?Cr
I· t k'

. .

b d k' II e' places, have both. Annuals WIll never tlll'll'e
s ur ·mn 'mg, trolling, rea ·ma lIlg ane. )e I'

k· 1 G' 1 k f't
under the shade of trees, so put the trees to one

coo mg to some one e se. II' s spea 0 I .as .' I I l' lb' 1 •

h
.

I h' 'f h bli 1 b '

t f' Sl< 0, ani a Itt e ack, to gIVe p.ace lor a few
a :UI s 1p, 1 t ey are a gee ;:,S ress a

.

Clr·
Howers.

•

cumstances to earn' a support. Ann:! .·thmks

it is so hard' all her friends have their tiill� to I have had many blossoms of different kinds

themselves, 'and she is forced to tach, poor in my y�rd since the first or,April, Lilie�,!Roses,
child!" The whole training of the girl is 'Cactus, etc., and now tltey ale pn�sed. the I'ari·

aside from knoll'ing anything about busines.; O."S I'arieti�s of annuals are cowing to our reo

she rends stories and fashion magazines, .not hef, to beaullfy our home.

newspapers, and works on science and architec· Thcre are many r�asons why we, liS parents,

tut:e; and p�actical every·dny.,life. She. does no! should not neglect thiS means of home culture.

lelil'n. 'elcgraphy or carving, 'or fumitur,: d� One i�, flowers �ln\'e a refining influence over

orating, or gardening, or book·keeping, .nor the mmd �Ie\'atlllg the thougl:ts, thus .helping
does she go into her father's businel's and learn to ke�p hfe lllo:'e pure. lllaklllg home .more
it as her brother would if she had one; bless ple��lllg, attrnchve and happY. � wo.uld.never
you, it wouldmllke ·her a 11iorkillg lVOlna" 1 Thus �e#ect other h6me d�lti�g-'tcf.give every atten·

out of this army df working womer! (lire kept, tlqn to flowers, for thIS IS never called for: ev

so far as possible, all � women: dt e;ll1cation e:ything.do�e "decently and in order" will

means refinement cultured taste. These or· gIVe rehsh .for the luxury of flowers, and who

ganiz�1 into a soci�ty make no end of blunders da,�s:�ot admire flowers? The chil;l i: pleased
in business, Rnd ,regard them as eredit:}�le as.lt IS allowed to pluc.k one. to Slut ItS £:Illcy,
rathet 'than' otherwise as "'ChineSe lady. ener- and lovc for the beauhful bl'lght anl1lmls IS not

ishes the deformity of � cramped foot. If'they confined alone to the civilized American mce,

read common law and medicinc �o as (0 be as for the Indian, too, loves flowcrs, nnd I cou.d

well informed on thesc points as ordinnry men, ever get, as the saying is, on the good :side of

bless you, "they lire nry odd," at the least. them, with a boquet of flowers : therefore a train·

These good Indies, with the very best intentions, ing influence on the part lof one, IInc1 the reo

undertake to handle the working:women ques- fining influence on the other should more than

tion; .they nre thrown into contact with the offset tlte matter of care lind labor. We might
poor, and knowing absolutely nothing of what speak ef the language, etc., of flowers-to the

it is to earn a living, or what it costs to earn a eye, to the hcart,-but I desist, as I did not in·

dollar or what a dollar can be Illade to bring, tend to theorize, only to give at this time a lit·

they I;ave only the most general and no partie. tie of my experience in this department of

ular sympathies; on the one hnnd, they will be. home life.
deceived and kill by over·kindness, on the \Ve all, "at anI' house, JJ welcome the KAN·

other, they will misunderstand and kill by BAS FAR){ER. The tested experience of others
hardnes8. It needs .working women to under- lIS given in it have proved a source of pleasllre
stand and help wQrkibg,!Den ; then they" know aud prnfit. To UB, on a now farm, there is, in

that being bread·winners does not forfeit for every nuniher, something particularly intelli·

them their position as wives and mothers; that gent and instructive to each member.

while they earn daily wages they have the af- Mrs. JAS. PALMER.
fections of the hcarth; that the poor motheJ', MERIDEN, Kan.
left a widow, wants to kcep her children in a

home, not to sow them broadcast in orphan asy·
lums; that the poor couple who have pJlSsed
their married fifty years unhonored, it is true,
by a golden wedding, do not want to be thrnst
one into an Old Men's Home, the other into an

Old \Vomen's Home, or put into the separate
wards of an IIlmshonse, or onc to go to one

blind asylum nnd the other to another. Thcre
is a fine kind of ehnrity in England, where en·

dowments ha\'e been left so that.:d.cceDI1,.Jilesti.
tute old couples, or single peoplej. '¢j[�icn1'�' a
nic�, three·roomed cottage) with fuel. 'water and

lights, and a certain number of shillings weekly
on which to subsist; and they can take in an

orphan grandchild, or feeble child, living as in
their own llOme, subject only to certain regula.
tions of sobii�ty, cleanliness and good order.

Sunday Afternoon jor Jitly.

Other Mothers.

�rotller. 111 the sunset glow,
Crooning ehlld-sougs sweet nnd low,
Eyes soflly shInIng, henrt ut rest.
Rose-Ienf check ugulnst thy breast.

Whose cout cradle is the grave,
Where wlld roses nod nud wave.

Taking for their blossoms tulr
Whn.t lLsplrit once did wcn.r?

season.

ST.' JOSEPH, Mo.
H. Neilson.

Mother, crooning soft and low I

U��I��IW �:���:l:�e����'ne skies
or thy darl!ng's bllPPY eyes,

Count thy baby's curls for beads,
As n sweet sniut intercedes,
But all some fnir ringlet's gold
Let a tender prayer be told.

For the mother, nll ntouc,
Who for slugin!; maketh moon.
Who doth ever vnlnly seck
Dimpled nrm. nnd \'el\'et check.

Ealse Sentiment As To Work for Young
Ladies.

How to Grow the Calla (Lily).

I not iced in the FARMER a short time ngo an

articlc all theCalla'Lily.' Allow DIe through
yonI' paper to give some practical hints how to

grow it with success.

Aftcr the Culla has bloomed during winter
and spring, plant it out in the open ground in

good, well cultivated garden soil, and let it reo
main ti.ll the 15th of September, 01' later, if no

indication of frost. Then take the root up,shake
all the soil off, and put it in as small a pot os

possible withont crlllnping the roots. Give one

good soaking ofwllter, then put it in a place
whcre it is protected from the sun and cold

weather, and water sparingly until it sturts to

grow freely. then put it in 1l. ;vnrm and Bnnny
plnce,givc plenty of water, and move the plant

. into larger pots as often as the soil gets malted
with roots.

Soil best 6uite<l for Cnlla is 2-5ths goo<l gar·
den wil and 1-5th Aand wcll mixed.
I I\avp. had en 11", •• "r .. ,; as aIY1Vp. which

L:!ve commencod bloOlllill� befvl'e Christmas,
and during wintcr lind spring have produced
se\'en toJ�hi blossoms.

.

There is unother way of treuting the Call1l,
bnt it hus never given me as many blossoms.
It is after the Calla hl\8 bloomed in the spring,'
turn the pot over on the side in a cellar, or ant of
doors in a shady place, nnd let theplant rest un·
til fall; at that time take it out of the pot and
shake the old soil off, s'nd put it in the pot
a'gal,n with iresh·so).l,.then treat the plant mi
first described. I have grown Collns both wllys
witll good success, and think tbe Culla is one of
the en�lest plants to grow.

'

..

I have never seen nny Calla roots too poor or

worthless t� cultivate. The root may become

,'�-

Mr. Neilson is a professional florist, making
a\speciaIty of'beddiug plants, and his instruc
tions above given have been tested by pratice in
culti vatlug the Lilt! .

Mignonette.

Who gave you youil'lOme. littlo darling?
I wish thnr l knew

Snch a tluy. Rweet.loYIlble blossom.
I bRlfthhl'k tbut you grew

III the garden ofoltl. and believe
You were christened by Eve.

Or was It some qU;lnt little !llllliden
of Frlllleo:ln old-days,

Who spied YOII. nnd loved you nnd cnllcd you
(Oh, sweetest or prntsc : )

-nrcssingly. us 10 a pet.
Hy the nnmc, Migtionelte.

SU.AN COOLIOOE.

l\Iigonelte is one. of the most fragJant of au

nuals, I do not know of any plant that is more
universally known ,\nd loved than mignonette.
It will gruw in ahll.�st any kind of soil, and if
the seed are plantetlnt different timeS: one can

always have a pot or Mignoncttes in blossom.
Mr. Rennie in th� Chicago 7i'iblL1lC tells a

charming little story aboutMignonette. How a

French political pl'i60ner was confined in the

Bastile, and whosc pnly companion was a plant
of this sweet flowcr. A bird was sIIpp05ecl to

have dropped the seed where it lodged in a

crcvice in a wall, sprouted, and developed into
a
II Frenchman's darling. "

Hardly ever is there'Il family so poor but
what they cun afford to buy a paper ofMignon.
ette. It is very chenp, costing from five to ten

cents a paper, and 6� may be obtaincd from one

paper of seeds. "A nome however humble may
be brightened so llll\ch by having one or :two
[,lrnts. Mignonettes do not bear tr:msplant.
ing vcry well.

_RAG CARl'F.TS.-"I will tell you n gode1 wily
to SlIl'e hemming thcm. As they are cnt oft·

ravel Ollt a few threads or strips of filling at the
ends of each breadth, and tie the ends of the

warp not unlike the last end as tied by the

weaver. But it is not necessary to Ta'l'cl out so

much. This c.1n be turned nnder when the car·

pet is put down, and will hold the tacks quite
as well as either a binding or n hem. I .llrefer
this way, it being the ncatcst as well as lite ca·

siest done.

Fashionable Window Curtains.

Very useful and pretty curtains are made of
the strong, y�1'I1-wide s.hilling prints, which

come this season in sage grecn, buff and .white

grounds, strewn with gay little sprigs of flowers
'in red and blue, lined with white or buff paper
cambric, with a double three·inch plea.ting for

top, border and hangs, but the pleating mnst be

very regular and fllll to look wcll. Finedottell
mnslin with bortler of inexpensive trimming
lace, or frills bound with soft color, or with col·
ored ribbon or cambric run in the witle hem, arc
seen at city windows. Nottinghlllll comes HS

cheap as a dollar a window, ami is tlipp�d in
coflee starch to rcdecm its hurshness by an ecrll

shatle, ami its figmcs are over·worked or llamed
in bright crewel.. The crush thut comes a yard
:md a half or two :rat,ds wide makes fashionable

curtains, with a border of wine colored or dark
brown pluEh nt 65 cents a yard, set on with cat·

stich in coarse bright silks, and is a field for
wonderful embroideries in KemingtOl; work.
Roller blinds made of embroidered llluslin with

large ccnters in lacework cost from 'S2 to '$8 a

window. Large fignred organelies and muslins
in light colors arc made into roller blinds, un·

ller white drapery, or med forscrecns on fr�mes

like mosquito nettings to imitltte t11e win •

dow screens of paintedmnslih w'hltlf!!tre�'�I(f
finest fllncy of the lime.-",5'M,·/ey Drr,.t," 'in

Toledo B[rrdc.

In alliwering an advertilement {ound..\l1 .thue
oolulllnl, our readers will confer 011 'Ill a favor by
Itating that they laW the Ildvertile�nt In the
Kanlal Farmer.

'.

Flowers.

July 5.-Among the many interesting ar:i
r1P� ;n he FAR}!ER 1 noCrel] ,n\:PI'"l rcirlting
to nowcr cuIll re, and as .1 alh il1l\.;:rt::st�d iIl e'. ...

ery branch of,illlpt.ovement as relating to the
homes �:Df the pepple in Kansas, I read yOU!
worthy paper with deep interl!!1t, and note the
advancement maO�:l:tOne idea that impreSRed
me IIIl beillg remarkllbly pertinent was in the
article ofJune 18, II The Flower Gardtn, " with
regard to seed failnre. I would say, it does
not make so much difference where we get our
seed, as how we treat them; giving proper
care, at the proper time. I often give seed to

people out of what I raise, and just the same liS

I sow, and eyer I am obliged to hear it, ycar ru
ter year, "thOle seed would not grow," or else,
"they did Dotcomc up," 'rheb it' 'seems every
seed I sow comes up. What is the trouble?

To l\IAKE A HUSK ],JAT.-Sort the corn

husk" selecting the' longest for braiding. Take
uine l:usks und tie the bl:tt ends with a piece of
twine, then divide (hem equally in three parts
for braiding. As c�ch stran.) is laid ol'er have

three more husk' ready to put in, leaving
abollt an inch and a half of bntt ends Jut. The

nnder side of the braid will loe smooth, while
the upper will be vfry rOllgh. It tukps from

six to ten yards of braid io)' a. mllt,according to

the sizc you desire to make it. It the hnsks

arc very dry, dip them in water as YOIl :braid.
The braid shouB be wet wheH you sew it,
which must be donewith stOllt twine and a long
needle. Be sure and fasten the ends well.

BRAMBLEBUSII.

Care of the Teeth.
.:::-- .. t"·, �il -,-.--;- ... - ... ,. ,

BY :lIRS. J. B. MOORE BRISTOR.

1\1ost people f9rm their ideas of natural teeth

from. artificil ones, the tops of which l r crowns

are generaliy sftlooth. They think these smooth
surfaces are easily kept clean, anel they proba·
bly wonla be did they occur in the natmal

teeth. But let a child open his mouth so YOI�can
look at :hi8 back a�d side teeth, and you will

find their surfaces ,01' tops exccedngly nneven,
full of ridgcs, holes or depressions, poi�ts, etc.,
most admirably adapted to .retain small parti·
cles of food, and thils begin aud promote decay.
to keep these hollows clean would be a difficult

matter, even ifthe;e teeth could be taken out in

the hands, carefull! looked at and cleanscd;
much more, then, when the oll'nerthereof,often
in a lifetime, never obtains a good view of them.

It is n very common thing, too, to find these un·

even surfaces of a tooth imperfectly covered

with' enamel, which increa6es the liability to

decay. \Vhatever'powder or preparation used

in :cleaning the te.eth which lws the effeet of

whitening them also corrodes them. All food

containing phosphate of lime is excellent for

the teeth, especially when they are formilig, and
also for a mother when nursiug a child, 11S well

as sefore the birth of her infant. It is well
known that nature in her desire to supply
strength and matel1al for the younger life will

rob the mother of so llluch. She therefore
neeels a large supply of phosphate of lime to

answer furboth. Mo�t people are aware ofthc

great injury liquid preparations of iron do to

the teeth. "A lady," said Dr. Scott to me onc

day, "has ,inst consulted me about her teeth,
which some years ago when I �aw them, were of
the I'ery best, and likely to last. But she took

muriate of iron when given by her physician,
ant! the teeth are now in such a state that it is

no lise to to try ami till them.
" She imagined,

as Dluny persons db, that by tllking it through a

quill all (bnger was al'oided. Bllt this hardly
protects the mouth �t all, ,mel iron iti onc of the
rna£! insinuating things, finding' its way andre·
mnining bEtween the t�eth where a tooth brush

f:1ils to rench it. Ifit i· to be taken it should

THE FlREl'I.ACE IN St:ilmER.-A fireplace,
laage 01' small, may not only have its unsightli.
ness covered, but it may be made an at·

t�actiye and beautiful feature of the room hy
converting it into a fernery� It is wcll, to pr�
vent all injury from water, to have a shallow

pan or trHy made of galvanized Iron; this
shonld fit the floor of the fireplace, extending as

fill' forward upon the hearth as' may be desira·

ble, with its edges turned up all {around for
nbont two inches. This is the only expense at.

tending it; all the rest is to be furnished by
,the woods lUlIl fields, anel is vastly more casy
to th,)se who live in the country than to dwel·
leI'S in towns-thongh these, if they 111lvc a

taste for rambling, will find a way to accom·

pli�h it.· Moss·covered rocks' 1\1'0 preferable'
these are to he disposed in a natural mannel1;
woods·earth is to fill every crcvice between
lind undcr the stolle�, und fill the pan. Bring
home ferns oi all killll� as snon as t hey sholl'
themselves, taking up good clumps of earth
with them. Place the kinds known to be tall·

growing in the rcar, the smaller in front, dis·

posing them in an informal manner. Then
cover all of the earth with sheets and 'tufts of
moss to make "complete carpet ofgreen. It in

getting the moss some of the low pla�t�, such
as p,n'lridgeul'rry and the like, nre' taken nl',
all the better; If the fireplacc admits of it, m:·
range sOllie kinll of "helf or sUl'portwithin the

chimney ,an'\ abo\'e the opening, upon which

may bn set pots 01' fl'llit cans of Ivy anel (,iher

vines, Ivhich may hang dowll naturally, 01' be
trained along the mantle piece. )Io�t fcrns
10l'e shade, and ifsuPl'lierl wilh water willll(ll.lr·
ish; when any arc f(II111CI nuL to like it, replace
them by other,. The wul care will be water·

ing; let t!.e �oil uc moi,t at all timi's, bllt
ne\'er we!., or mnddy. Water by "prinkling, a�

this will kl'ep the fJla!!!S free of .\ust alld ad,\
to theil' IJcau(·... Those who nre fOlld of ,udl
things lllay mit unly hi,te tlte firepl:t�e, Lilt dc.
ri\'c much pleasllI'c from the cam of sat!' Il

fernory.

(!i66 n wce In your own to\;'n. Tel'lns"na�tli
<!) free. Address H. HALLeT1' &Co., Pertlnnd, M

$77aMonth nnd expenses "nnrnuteed to Agt
Outtlt free. Shuw � Co .. Augusta, MRine

50 Perfumed, SnowUllke, Chromo, 'Motto cds.nnme
lu gold & Jet, JOe. O. A. Spring, Eo Wnllingford,

Conn.

$777" Year and expenses to agents, Outfit free.
Address 1', 0. VICKERY. Augustn, Mnillc.

AOEN'fS WANT�;D (or the Best nnd Fastest Selllng

cenr.lc�r��8��ki �lb(h�i�lfilNl�b���f.(�g�r,��fo�r
S(;,\UCE nOOKi'lan<1 naro Photo.. SKmple. Uc.

Catalogue.8c I. P. ELlS" CD., carcsco, ILL.

$70 A WEEK. �12'fl day lit home ensIly mndo
Iv Costly outfit frce. TUUE ... Co .• Augusla, Mo.

GLENDALE For History of thl. groat Straw-:
berry.send postnl to originator.

20 plants for 51.00. W. B. STOUER, Akron. Ohio.

60 Cnrds-20 Chromo. 10 )[otto. ao OecEm Shells
Snowflake, &c. Name Oll. 10e. Cl!nton Bro•.

Clintouvillo. Ct.

18 Elegant New Style Chromo Gllrds with nnme 10
postpnld. OEO. I REED & CO., Nn>snu, N. Y.

STEAM PLOWING AND 1'HRESHING.-Thc best
for the lenst money. J. RIBON, Jorsey Ulty, N. J.

.

$1050 profi�. on 30 dRl's iuvestment of $100-in West'n Union JUDe i- I

Proportionnl rcturns every wcek on Stock Opllons of

$20, • $50, • $100, • $500.
OfficiAl Reports and Circulllrs (ree. Address, T. POT.
�'ER WIanT & CO., Bankers. 35 Wall SI., N. Y.

BE�RY PICKER.
Supplying. (\ .,VI' n t
long felt. ESpecIally
adapted to gathering

0Wf
.

Aa�Pberrles,�Ck errle" &
ort eberrtes.

very orry raIser
wnnts them. Agellls
wanted. Adc1rc�s

L. D. SILVER.
Cle\'cland. 0.

always be as a pill. Now, phy.ici�ns well From Anderson County.
know the injmy. to teeth which iron almost al· !

ways causes, yetitis·rare for them to :tllnde to
.T1I1�· Jlth.-.\ntl!:r.'l1l1 lO'lIll\' �eelll� to gN

it or warn ,� Pltt:{! lL; LIlLIch r·" rr>�' th"\�1 t·, ........._(;111'\ :-:'(III,l1t r. C'I : .._ j,�
.

_, ....�tl l ..... L

Cl'ive til,] ell'Ilg in the IOTllI 01 pid,. Yll all' �>'UI'dl'\· vi l'�jJu,.t·/ Bllt I, a; a l'esldel)t, i�lt�fltl
!earn by liitter ex,pel'icnce les:;ons which, had It .h,,11 be .�� n? IOllf,er. .

:
.

Il. . . Our pram. IS filllllg pp wlth,go'aheatl, htm.
we known them earher 111 hfe, wonld h,we sayed

ne�s men. Stol'k.raislng Sl'eIJlS to b'c the lead.
us a vast amollnt of trouble, pain and e�pense. ing idea and the uhimate cnll of all plam,
were I starting my life anew, with the. knowl· ivhile our �ollles and our Ipin.ds. 3rc. not

edge I now have'of the cnre needful for the negl.ected. New settlers nrc tllrn.'�g th!:lr a�
.

.

l' h
tentlon a. lirea! 1Il\)ll to �hcep·rRlsll1g, anll It

preservRtlonoOf teeth all( t e means one should leaks liS if It might lot' It plI\'ing bnsillC!'s if well
use, 1 think! shQuld have little occasion for a managed. Farmers are iniprO\'ing their stock
dentist after the second set had ronde tlieir ap· ancl �heir homes g�n�rnlly. . ..

pearance in good order.-Amcl'iceln Patine)'. Hlchmo",l, om 1I.ttl� statIOn, though nO.t 1.n,
. Anderson county, Slllllllt€Tl'5tS liS all, tor It IS

---......
near "nd all we have. It is·growing llS fllst as

Hints for Household Decoration. conld be expocterl. We ha\'e two stom" one n

bran new one, lorge nnd well filled.
To CRYSTALI� GRASSES-" Take one pound Olll' f'r'i.it will �c li�I'J(. Potn�cies will yicl.d

.

.

.

I
well, I thmk. C{)l'll IS the mam crop, and IS

of ),ock nllull1 and pour on It one !jlmrt nf 1,1)11- luoking well. S orn,,; ha\'e done !IS IiHle or no

ing water.. \Vhen (1uite cool put ill!,) a wide· damage. ·HEl'lIERD.

IF YOU WslltaFABM or HOME, with
independence nnd plenty in your

, ohl nge.

"The belt Thing In the West,"
-IS THE-

ATCHISON, TO'PEKA & SANTA FE RI RI
LANDS IN KANSAS.

A. S. dOHNSON,
Act'g Lnn'(\ COIn., Topeka, Xa'nsn!

•. ' l�A1h-ABQ,Ur:v· .. ,,--.;..
.

. .

A.·N"SAS.
Pllrties wlIllting infol'mnt.ion about Kanms, shoul1

send to

ROSS'& ·McCLINTOCK.
thc old rel!flble Loni! jo irm f T012�!'u. for Informll'
tion nnel TJnpers. '!'!1CY buy U1: .... ':(.�l Renl E;..tntc,
Place Lonns, Rent HI}H�CS, l'IlY I'll xes, Mnke Collec
tions and tnkt::l charge oi pfO}H:rLy.

J·�O. 189 KANSAS AVENUE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Relers tor rcsponsibil!ty to llny Of the Banks or

Busin('t;.s Houses of Topeka.
Loeltl Al)'rJlI" for 100.000 Acrc's,ofthc Great Pottnwllt·

ornie Re�crvc Lands.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLt£

350.000 ACRES
-11\'-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

Still owned 0 nd onered for sRle by the
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT 8COTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Credit, running through ten years, fit seyen pcr
cent. nnnun11ntcrcst.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Further Informntion Addl'ess

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort �C.Ott. Kn!1slIs I.A�D CO�.D�lF.:'�IONER.
----- ._-- -------------

FREE TO ALL
FLEETWOOD'S

LIPE OF CllRlST.
SliO p....... O"er 200 (Unotration••

Free to aU wbo .end u. their .ddro.. and liz cents
to pOll I "Ie titampl. Ach!reu··

U�tTED STtlsEl��O����:fn�:iI. O.
SOLDIERS!

War oj 1St:!. WitI' ('j .Mexico.
tIl.' Rei:dliolt.

H�lr oj

AU kinds ofhOllnty /Inri pCllEion clniru� promptly
n.ttenocd t'1. 'fCIl Yl:arr. L'x),cri('neo. 1 n(Wcr gin! nIl
nnd I nenl!' fnil. Fni!lc'rs nlhl m(J!.�H.:r8 of snldhm:;

���&�t�f{��t ;r��ll��;�:�S. Pl���;lo�� i��!�;��l�d'\�Nrl o���
r(,!lrng(:� colh:,cterl: :';0 fcC' uni(·�s �utee!!�fll1. Ee'lt
of n:fc'rel1rt'!-) J!iYtn Oll �'.I,pliultt'J1I. Al1I1r('��. wilh
!'w.mr. A. L. �H.·\I.!ER. HIU!tClIl. C;ulmpaign Co. ,111.

An t:ngl!\h Veterinary �urgcon nnd Chemir-t, llOW

lrl.tyelling in thiscol1lltr�', AA.)'S thnt mc..st of the n l'''C
nna Cattle Powders soh� here nre worthlt'Hs t111Eh. He
�ays thnt Sl1cridnn's COJldition Powders nrc Il.b!-!olnte-

;?·iRt�-�\�tk�(i!�I����S(11kcVJ�������n'���·�Ald1�i�� �;�y�
del'S. Dose 011e tCfll5pool1(111 to one nint fooll. �olrl
evcrywl!c'rc, :lr sent Tiy mull for -eight letter st(l,rn pSt
l. S. JOHl''';O'' & CO., BRngor, He.

$10 REWARD.
l'6t1�rtli6Iltioybrbwnrd for {\n\' infOl'mritlonlcnding

to 'the tin,lIn!; of tIle folloll'inl( ·ho:scS'. strnyod (rom
mv premIse" two mile. southenst of Auburn pust
otfioe, Juno 2: One llftrl" sorrel maro with smAll

tJlilel��.ot kr;ci\':'i�r�; ����t��' o�l;r�I:;'��k��1 t�����
\\'hC11 shed sume os marc. AIsQ one five yenr-old sor
rel horRe, pony with two white hind fcet, blnzed fllco
find hnrneEB marks.



THH�.s.!!!��ST : $5 to $20��l�:m�����,.�"lr. HARY[STmt�;o�DERSI
'

'=�1. ."$�TUBDAY, ,JULY, .Bth.
BYAN Acrrorthe Legl.lnture.approyecl Feb 27. 1800••ec-

For 8ale .:.
, "

," mU.E SHOW THAmW1�LLKAllAS
.'1iN

Uon I{-r.
UIC-IlI'flrlll.ed value oru etrny

or o\roy. exceeds Chenp One hundred nnd ntty two-year-old ateel'!l.
� ..E1. �

'J!

ten ejo lRt1I, the County Olerk I. required, within ,teu doy�, 'Address CHAS. LATHROP, Hays City, Kansas.
&-Farmers, Ihey are fl\NLY .' ,'"

' .

. .. VISIll. '
. ,', I,'

" 1 (!" .1 l'S'Y9.

al'u!r recelvhll! """<tlfted dHCriptlon and appral".m.nl,
Ib'..

\J'

� ..

lorward by 8U, notice contalulng a complete deecrlpuon _. Wh t W
'

..
r.tdfth'80YII,tbeday 011 wblch tk-eyweretaken up,t,hctr a you ant·�

- I I"; t

f:a Sh
,pral••uvcihi.J.8'"llhennmaRnu

....ld.nceoCth.t.1ccrup,

K p efi
.:.

. Tr�m endous Cluster 10 orgeous· .OWS'.

the KANSAS lI-An,.n;R, tnJ.,retber with the sum or .onycentl

nsas ael C
.

.

11

each animal couwtued in wid
notice." , a

' . It f •• J � ,V', I
•

,I. 1 "".1 .

1I·

, Don't buy a Harvester or Binder unlll rou hnvo
.;,

How to POlt a Btray, the teel., fin.. and pena t e.
.

seen tho
'Dense night converted into dazzling dny hy th� ELEC.lRIC LIGHT i 18 Electric Light Chan.

Broken nnhool.cat':!������,���:,. time In the year.
' fl.".�,·llway.

_

. del lcrs, equal to .36,000·S8S' jPt�. C()F.t·IlH $15�OCO' Requiring 30·horfe ),(;'IH'r

.o:::a.c1a:a:n.& c;t,.Prenoh.� Engine, 40.hol'><e power Boiler, 9\)0
Bevolutlons per Minute,

dn�':,�r���e,�r!�n��,�a;��ulit�R�a��.A��II?"!�:I�II��I��
w. H. BROOKS. JR., Resident agent,

.

28,000 yards Insulated Tclegraph Wirc.

round In the lo.wtnl euelcaure of the teker-up.
-

Corner 8th and Buchnna� 8ts., Tope�a, �npS88.

.'. .

No perscns.except cf ttzeua an,l uousenonlera.can tuke up Land.s! Lan.ds!
T"'E2";:J!l 1""::!_E,=I.:e:; .4·T

a��n�� animal-linble to 00 tnken ohall come upon Ibe "�"-AS TO'THE- F'R··O·'.'.TI
' �. ,'. ...,.,...., '. '. � .

��m�����::irl�':��\,�p�l��r:�;��h��'�I������rh�� �
... ', .. ,- ---'-----. . LOND"

.

0"N" C"'I'R'CUS
holdermny tuke up Ibe sruae.

' TheL;'adlng.WheatStateln the' Union
' I

•.

I,. '"
. .' I,

'" .

, •

Any PCI$')U t:ll�lng "I) nn estray, must
tnuuedlntely ather- In 1878 Md tho Fourth Corn

�lS:C��'I�'lll�: t�i:Jl��n')l,l� \�l���i!�\'��:,�.::ctl!I����lll�n�fl���r; 8tat�Thc er••t Kansas

Ilimy.
Ha.rVnst of

1878 wa.

Irauch IItray i.!ll 1I0t \)roven up nt the eX)lIi11t1011 of ten
j 801 d fO' the

dRYS, the tnker-us ehnl w> berore nny Justtce of
the Pence of

Colden olt.

���'t��111�&,��1 h:�lep:��lr.:"I,h\U!�t1!I\��I�fd t��� �'!.��e(lt�� The celebrated Grain Belt or country, In tho lime.

cause it to be driven there, that he hn... Advertised
It (or ten stone 'seetlon of Ccntrul Knnsns, traversed by the

"aY9, thnt the I1Im;ks nud brnruls hnve flot been altered, nlso Kansas Pacific.

he shRlIji[lve n (ull dei«!rl�lun or
tho same !\Dd itK cash vnt- The following statements nrc taken

from the report

�='of��c��:n:'i:O give
n milo the stnte ot double the vul- Or the Kansna Stute Board ofAgrteulturc for 1878:

The Jli3tlce ortbe P·"""Wfinll wlthlntwollty<l,l'I'C\omn
the

IWlft-T I
'Kahsns ris"" from' tho zicv-

ttme ouch !!tmy was taken up, (len ,I"y. aRer .)lOO4hIK).UlRila ,
". enth Whent Stato In 1377 to

3����t1��tlt\�A�'::��11�i-rH���'�' ..u certlfl� �oP� o� t.�q t ��IR. KA'l' 8'DAIIE I� th9 Ul_llon In'1�7�, J!ro-

IC.ucb !!tmy 8h,,11 00 vnhl..l nt lIlore thon �n <dollolio. t' d O'ihS' ' 1918 hulJhelftwlntcl"whent, and 01796,

.bnll be ooycrUsed In the KAlI.... �'..R>tEK In th...., .u�· 40a bushels sp1'lng we"at;!tot�I, .

.I)j;.�':,':�':;�otnny !!t�,.. moy wltbln twelye month. r",,"
,-' "

. 32.3'�.38' .

the time of taklnS( up, I!ro\'c
t·he !!Ilme by evldcnce before nny .'

'
. ' , , ,

Ju.tloo oC Iho Peace or th.oonnly, havlnl flnt notlfl"'llhe
Bushel. \\ hent, w.�h only one·elghth ,?f the state un·

takel' up of the tt.le ",hell, ant! the Justice before Wlom
dcrcullivntion. 'Ihc oT'gnuizedcounhcslyingluthe

prooCwlll be o""red. Tb••t.m,. ohllll be <IeUyered to the (lolden Wheat Belt of the Kunsa. I'llctfte produced

owner,o'n the order of the Just.icc, find upon the pRymcut. of 13,:l3.-l,H2-i bUl�he)H, nr over 4l per cent .. Hull including

nil chnr!!", .",1 co.to. unreporllnJ; cotlnties. 1'1111), 14.000,000 btlshel., or

I(tho owner of u sf.my (,,118 to Iln'l\'C owncnlhlp wlt-h!n 46 per cent. of the entire yield
ofWhCIlt in t.he MUlte,

twelve 1I1000th� nrter the time ormklng, (\
cOIU}lleteJltlcshwl averagiug fl., bnshcl:i to tho nero wh!1c t.he uvcrnge

velttI31�he��:1�����nr nn,cr n !ltroy I" tnken up the JI1.'�tfCP. lor t�c !!Itate wos 17 bushels per n�'ro.

olt.he Petu:cHhnlll3,-iue a�UTllmOI!!lto the hOI1�holdel'to np·

CORN!
Knn�HS the li'ollrth Corn Stnte

J���i\�:! r�ll�r�t;I������·�l�th!�l�tl:g��n t;�I�� l��rr��r�� .' in the 'Uil'ion In IS78. produced 89,

ftesCl'lw ullIllruly vnlnes:lhl :it ray. :\UI' Ull\ke R "wom return 82.f.jU71 bushc:ls of corn, of which the Golden Grain

,o(·1!1\�.�t�I��1\O�:���11!����;11!C the colrt of kt'f!l)ln.,(, flJUt t.he �clt counticH produ�cd 27.3��.O��, l�l1shcl�. or,SI per

bellcti"ts the takcnt)l l11ay havl! bad. and report the same on cent., nearly 01le-thl,r(1 of the cntull )0 fold of the stllte,

thrlr nl'lH'I\I�f!lHcnt.
with nn equllilly gnlnd showIng ill ull othel' tl�purt-

In Rt c:\.�s where the title vex!." In the faker-nil, he "han ments o(agriaulturc.

pny intI' the Countv TI'eIL'H1l',", 11cllucUnJ( nil COi\!,1t o( taking The foregoing ftich! shm'f conclusivcly why

IIll, I>o!!tinli[ �nd tAking cnre of. one-h!llr or Ihe remaluder
ot 29 per cent or the in(:rcRsc of populuUon in the State

t.be \':alltl! ofslIchstruy.. during the pu�t four yeurs; und
'

Any pe,'.on who .1",11 sell or ,1I'jlO""OC n ."my, or tAke Ihe 40 per cent. In the Int'rease III population during Ihe

:rl�w f'::��)l�I'tl�� :tt�t�llt�X�;���II���tn� 11::iII�lll��f;ri����1�1ehNII! _put year:and.
'

.

vnlue 01 ew::ii uy nIHI l..c ttUl�ect to II fine DC twenty dol- 4a'per cent" or the incrensCtl ncr�ngc ot whcat in the

I......
stute In 1878, belongod to tho "Uoldoll

Belt."

�?�����lrr�lR��:���h l:g��t,)�I���I��MS, . ::� Rr�c�r�rsa�RbyEk����Dla��'�h!I\�:�fa�'�

TOnnC,'lllJ,"'rt�'nOI·'le,llrnk.! �t'oIfK��2.�.,I",IQg.el',"'II'!-.Rc.crtlt\cRte �.315
America. at rrOJn!2 to It' perRore one.-q\l,.rter�otrfor

"" "
M"" Y r. ca"h,or on U oJ 1l.�fS credit a&.,'-pjlr.· wnt. 1�lIerc.t.

To K.'l<S.l" F,\ltlIl>:H 'CUl' l1ubllcnUon •• noo". It don't'tllke Itlllel\ 'money IO,!tay""'ffljrml.o'HlioiKan.

mentioned, ror eacb .nlmol vnlued At more 8M PaelHc; S'.!6·to-'8(J'WIIl'"e�ure "!!Ode"res 'Oil crcdlt, or DR J

thnu $10. '.� 8120 to f;l6O In cMh will bllY It outright.
. •

JU!tkeOf,!.hcpef\l�lr::lil��I��;!\����I�����-�r ,Send to B. J. Gilmore. Lttnd Commissioner, Salina,

apprai8emOllt amI nil hli'
lenten In (:0111100-

.40.,
Ku.,.t'ol' the IOKansas PaciHc Homest.Cad," a publica·

U"!' Illerewlth
. � tlon thdt tells ttboutLands,

HOlDesteads.l're·elDptlon,

Soil, ProdIlCIJl, CllmKte, Stock Rnlslng .. Schools, ,WII'

ges, Lund Explorers' Tickets.
Iulles. ctc. It Is mailed

free to IlI1 appllc.n ....
Head 1l1l you Ctlll gnlher ..bOllt Kansas, and when

you decide to sh.rt, be sllre
1l",1 stnrt right by locating

along,the KANl'!AS P."Cll'IC RAILWAY.
. .

T: P. OADS, (i,en'l Superintendent,
KAKUB CITY, KO.

JULY 16, 1819.

A
' 'S'"

I" ·11
AND THE FAMOUS

�Y!:':arl�I�.�e!�. 3'1 INTERN�TIO�AL. ALLIED SHOWS,
Tbls compound of 'the I Consolidated fo� the season of 1879, and together Corming what is beyond the shadow oCadoubt

vegetable altamUves,Sars.' the Greatest and Most l\Iagnilic�nt Amnsement Enterprise on the Face oC the Earth. Tcn

llpo.rllla. Dock, Stlllll;lgill. Mighty Shows Consolidated. All (or Onc Priee oC Admission,

nnd Mnndmke. with Ihc
,'i'

.

IudldesofPotashand.lrcn COOPER, BAILEY <� CO., SOLE OWNERS.

,mllkcs a 1I;Iost elfectual

. cnre pf Il series of Com·

� platlllJ! whleb llreVf!TYpre·
. valent nnd afflicting. ·It

. purilies tbe blood, purges
out the lurking humors In

; .nI'" if :1.(1.. ��08h��I�1i a��p�elWt!dr��
10 troublesome dlsorlllU8. Eruptions of the skin are

'the appearunee on the .urfaee of humors Ihat should

be expelled frolD the blood. InternRI derangemenls

arc the determlnlltion of these BIlmo
hUlllors '10 some

Inlernal organ. or orgnns. whose nctlon they dcrange
and whO!ic substtluce they diseuse nnd destroy. Ay·
EIl'S S.'n",\I'AnILI,.� expe1. tbeee humors from tno

hloo,l. When they arc gone, Ihe'dlsordc1'8 they pro·

duce 'di""yg,Jar, such liS Ulcerations of the Liver,

t't����Of t��'mn,\��lrnt��f'����e���8;�P����
slpclas. Pimple8, Pustules. Blotches, Bolls, Tumor.

·Tetter Rnd Salt RheulD. Scald Head, R1nli:l0rDl, U1.

lfor::e��I�I���n.ltll:'��a�!��;.�e���c8S�I�te��lt��
!,cllcorrh<pa arising from Internal ulcemtlon. and

ulerlne diseases, Drop.y, Dy.peJl.la. Emacilltlon and

'Generul Debility. With their departure health re·

turns.

PREPARED BY

C. AYER A CO., Lowell, .allachulett.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE•.

I'

SANGER'S BRI1ISH MENAGERIE

GRAND

A HERD OF lO'MONSTER MONARCH ELEPHANT3 .

CHIEFTAIN.
. ;,,'

. .:
'

TITANIA.

Height 10 Ceet �O inches.
Weight, 796� lb•.

MANDARIN,
Height 10 fcot- 4 inches.

Weigl!t 7825 Ills,

PRINCES

Height. 9 feet 3! inchee.

Weight 63110,lbs,
KHEDIVE.

Height 9 feet 7 � inches.

Weight ��45 Ibs.
JULIET.

StraYI tor the week ending July
9.

Allan County-To II. Btoner, Clerk.

Ju�:n��I;����kul�)�l����ll�ir;�:��I�t��I��r���,��:
branded wIth Ton right shoulder, atllr 1n forebml.1. 3 wblle

reeJOLT_Ali'lO by t.he Mme, one sorrel colt, 3 yean old,

whltf! Mtrllte In forehMd. olle white
hind Coot.

COLT-Al�o by the !!amp, one 8Orre.l colt, t year old, 1

white hint! foot. and star In forehet¥l. ,

HORSE-Take" upb,. B. Dloklnaon,
Gen.y. tp, June :n

cne <lRrk b.,. ho,,",.-7 ,ea.. old,,,r In (oreh""ul bolh
hind

C,..I white, h.. a litar on Ihe OOcI(JIlad. b,.
IIIldd e. V.luod

nl..
' '.

Bonrbon ·County-J. 11: 'Brown, Clert.
nORSF_Taken 111' hy John I'. BRte8, ot MarInaton til,

one horde about, 11) Veill' otdl bay, iM,
bandll hlll:h. h:1... white

1fr'i�j�.1 f�;��l:tijft(t(l:��id����WY.1t:ob�Wlt!ilh!'��! ;r:;
bralul" V[llued.!nt�.

FU�I4Y-'(� one filly, abo;1t !! yrnrs oM, hay, Hmnll white

:c:;;:':rt���R�i���n�t:�� lirn�liwt!!������.•,tr����1
at f::!O.

�OVER::SS.
"Sour stomnch. bad brenth, IndlgCtiUon and

hoo<wche ellslly cured by Hop Bitters,"

"Study Hop Ditter book., tlse the medicine. be

wlso, healtby nnd happy."
"When life Is a drug, and you have lost ull hopc,

Ih, Hop Bitters."
"Kldne, and urillllry trouble Is nnil'ers"l. and

the only _nfe and sure remedy Is Hop Bitters-relf

Of. it."

"Hop Bitters do not exhnust lIud destroy. but

resto�andmake new."

"Ague, BllIollsne>8, drowsiness, jaundice, Hop
Bi&Ie... remoye ensny."

,

"Bolls. pimples, freCkle., rough skin. eruptions,

Impurc blood, Hop Bitters cum."
"Inaetlve kldncys and urinary organs cause Ihe

worst of dlseoses. aud Hop Bitte," cure them a.ll .

"More hcalth, sUtlshin'e ond joy III Hop Bitters

Ihan In all other remcdies."

He.ight 10 feet 2! inches.

Weight 7440 lb•.

MAMMA,

Height � Ceet4 inches.

Weight 1170 Ibs.

ROMEO.

Height 10 Ceet 2t indIes.

Weight 7435 lb••

VICTORIA,

Height 4 feet 6 inches.

Weight 1221 lb.!.

PRINCE, 'TIIX CLOWN.

Height·46inches. Weight
,. ,360 lbe,

Clay County-E, P. HIlitciD,.Clerk,
PONY-Taken up hy R. D. lInrtzcll, ot Granl t.p, A"rll26.

one brown fJOfI.rm:U's; "bout 11\ �I"'It'Oldi white "tar in fore

bead, sl\udle IUnrks, had Oil rQpe ba.lter. Vnlued at.f20.

Cherokee County-C, A, Baunders, Clerk.

HonSJo:'-Tn.kf'I111}) 1,)' Cll[\�, Comn, In PlefLl9nnt, "low tp,

June :\, nnf' h:\y hOllie, bl':ulIled U � on »houlllcr, CHon

h'fiO�t:4t}�1��:!���,���','.'�I��·.. 7 ·enr.t olll, brllmled US

en ..houldcr :\lu) U on hip, hoth IIhuf tet!t white, iIDmc white

0)1 rl�lt ton foot, wblle "trip In ft\Ce, ehod nil .roun�.

bR�'�!�;;�:::.�td?y
Jno. ,Yo Kirk, In GQrdOD �'I, olle

Davt. County-Po V. Trovinger, Clerk.
MARlo";-'f:\ken U}I hy N. G. re'bk, Smoky Hllltp, "MIW �:'ji' �----"---- " ri

one hay mlU(', Ghout 2 ,.!!IlI·.i (JIll, hlftCk millie H.lut taU, no

UlArks nor hrand�, VI,lul'(1 at ��5.

Doniphan County-D. W.•one,
Clprk.

u���ip.;;��C�t�l�111�:tl?�11J��nlli�II'ln�.�', I,J�!i )r,�C��!��� J:�
Olle lJRY JIlRrc colt.:' yeaN oht. urill1tled J W on Icl'tHliolll

der. V,\llled l\t .:;0.

Franklin County-G. D. Btlnebaugh Clerk.
MAHE-Tllken 11]1 by C. H. Grahnm,of HnYH t".one.lark

brown nmrt',·ahont � y(l:lr� 0111,1-1 h1\1I113 blgh, wart on 1l000c,

collnr ml\rkAoftn neck, ,",,1\11>(1 at �JO.
COLT-TAken Ull hy J..t.!wl� 8l'CicY, or 'Villlnlll!illul'� lp,

v�Y��r�� l.�1.1Y
111111'0 wit, 2 yCRI"li olll, no IIlftrics llOr t,rnllll:i,

J,!rerlon County-I. N. Inlley, Clerk.

JI�1�OY���1����':!�n��� ����;:lr:r� �����I�)�I�h�� �::i�kom:
"'hite face, both fore fLoet whirl', Vulned nt �:iO,

Jaoklon Connty-.J, U. Porterfield, Clerk.
I

2"�[�������I�r�!' �rSltPt: i�i,�:[R;��t��T:�: �I'W�I�I��
fallen, collar marks OIl right shoultler, S yel\l'li old. Ynilled

nt�OO.

Miami County-B. J. Sheridan, Clerk.

MAR&-Tnkt>n liP Iw W, M. �lIIltb, MIami tl'. oue I!Orrcl

�::)r.fu;���::�!��I��I�\I��fl!tIR�,I��llto';ell��::fa t���eJl!��:O.lJIark
HORS1:,-'i"akeu Ill' by J, 1\1, nl'Bnll, Ofillge Ill,

onc hlnclc

hol'SC, �'y�uNl old amI ]lAlIt, J,j hnnd9 high, nnd Ieft,hlUll

(oot while. Y:,luetl at tw,

Bhawnee County-J. Lee Knight, Clerk.

T(����:��:�k��:I�:I;I�:� �;;\�,�. t�\��l�::\�l�IlI 1�' �l�!�, ��r�nnT�
hnllll" hIgh, 50111" whHr: (III the

left hiliti foot, St.'or on the

Ti�llt hind kn('(I. hIlA cnllin a1ltl hnl"'l1eM 1I1!1l'klt, Rll1.1 noother

mJ\rl(s (lr hl'l\ntlli pcrc(llvRhl(',
Ynluf!!l :\t, f�;),

110R!iE-Tnken 1111 by .J. M. Hnrrln,::ton, T('Cum�h tp,

��������ll�rU:�} nb�tfl;kl:��)��.:n��)O�tn�er�:::�it�\!i 1�::!::
ahout 16 llunds high. Vnlm'd nt�.

Hop Cough Cure anJ l'ain Relief is the

Bes!.

'f
u- . �

Wc hayo the bc't variety of Agl'ielllturl\l Engi"es
in the mnrkct. Not nil oxperiment, but the result of

hH'Ill)'-tivo years mnlluf.tlcttll'inl-t cxperience. Our

Jo:,,!(ines are Hrsl,·clns" In Illllterllli and workmanship.

Satc, BcoJlornil'nl, StrOHl:: and llnrnhlc. Seud for eir

culnr. Addrcs.1
ONEIDA IRON 'YOHKS, Oneida. N. Y.

Hci�?t 9 C('ct 10 inches.

'vcight 6985 Ihs.

THE Jo'AMOUS HVE GR1�AT
LONDON ELJ.:I'HAN'fS.

THECELI-:BR.lTED INTER·'

NATIONAL ELEPH.a.NTB.

THOMas L. ROSS. C._..dlll••• 'or R.I- THE FE'MALE

I•••ro'.,....
.

ELEPHANT "VICTORIA"
MOTHER

FI11E WATCHES LOWER.

Now Price List of.·\mcrlenn Wul·

thom Wntches, with dcscrrl(,tion
IIIHI prices of over 100 tlnc gOld or
silver \Vntches scnt frcc to nny nd·

,Irc... It deRerihes how 1 send
w/ltchcs to ullll"rts of the country
to be fully cxumined before Jl&Y·

Ing uny mone)'. Undoubted refer.

fjnce given. perhaps in �'OUI' own town,
N. H.WHITE, Jeweler, Newnrk, N, J.

VictorCaneMill
And

COOK EVAPORATOR
The BEBT and only
standard moobJnee.

FIRST PREMIUM AT 125
STATE .'AIRS.

Grind Mod.1 II Conlon.
niol Exhibition.

Over 48,000 sold.
I Safe, neliilbl(>, ECOllolllicnl.

C••o Growon con'l .Word 10 rilk Cropi
With lithl, wl'2k. unfini!lhl.'d mi!h, liable 10 break In III.)

midst of the 11':\(nn, Thf'Y £3n', .. fford to "W8StO ('to!"

wilh r:lllh Ihnt don't prf'H rul 311 the juicf', or !'\.ljlOr;\!lIrd

:!:�lle :1�:l�I�O��':I':�n ��,llh::"':�o/���tru!Pfl...��:.�'�rt�, aU:1 tllO

Blymyer Manufacturing Co., Cincinnlli, O.
�tenw F.lIgiUI!,fJ Tlllt:lthtl'd, BeTI:i,

C.:irClflal"J klltJI'�

U. S. SCALE CO.

THE

Will bo on exhtbitlon daily wllliout extra charge..

Tbe Be"t Drillerl fmd Best Tratned tel) elophllnl. in oXI.toncc. rormln\t' tbo'0�1)' group of Ton Elephants

that perrorm in th� rlnJ! at one ond tho .allle time, tho mOllt mar'l'�lotlS feaia eVer _n, In.t aa, repl'CtIentod

In thc nbo"e cut: tI5O,OOO will be I'Rld for\i&elr
equlIl. AGGREGATE HEIGHT, 8.1 �'T.2IN; AGGRFp.lTE

WEIGHT 511,117 LBS. A DOUBU; ME. m:RIE OF HARE BRUTE CREATUllES. A COLOS!!lUi AND:

S�:LECT CmC1.:S CO�IPANY AU u.ndor 1.,000 yard. 'o( CftnVa!�
.

. "
,

'

'., .:

The )Ionster Concern of tho UnlvenIC,ln aUlt8 Regallliagniftoonce, w111 be In TOPEKA JULY �. without

full. despite wind or weathor, and with Itwill eilnjo tbe greatest
fcature ever secured

by any show In'the known wor1l1, tW<L!Ji feature t,h..�aJo!le·and.
cxcluslVl!ly boloup 10 Ihls,eXflblt!�PI tbe .. i

.,

ELECTRr�. LI�ffl\
I,

�e.�of,.0 Olher Show h•• It.
. . F"'�''''I·. 'r, .',

Terre Hnnte. Ind. W,,!(on Scnlc•. R. R. Track and

Olhers. Wnrrunted best In '''''. �old Ihe chcapest.

COLLECEOF THE

Sisters of Bethany,

OF ALL

LIN,I,MENTS,
, ! 'i, If' ., 1

ron MAN on BEAST.

When II tue,lIclnc hu IntnllIbly ,10no.

Ita work 1:1 millions oC calles for Illore

lban a tblrd of II century; wll"l1 It haa

...,1\che,1 every I'" rt oC I he warld; whell
numher]c8� iiuuilit.hl (·vt!l,)·wlU'l'u con,

older'lt U.., only eilCe 1'I!1Ial\co III (·no .. of

pRill or accldent,lt II! pretty
...Ie to catl

3.l1ch a wClllclno

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This t. thc cns" with the �.""." ..

M...talltr L I .... an e .. t. )<;'·';'1')" 'lllllil
brings Intelligenceof" ""J......

Je hor...

.....e., the agnl1Y nr un .,,'j\d 11«:.141 or

burn .lIbc1ued, the hUl'rflll't or r".".

.v.UeUl ovorcomtJ. nn,l lit" H. 11lou:ottlntl.

and-ollo othel' bh•• lngl4 81111 JUl'J"tlill!

performed hy Iho 01,1 "�lIublo "ex

,Ieaa IIn.ta .., 1 ...11111118111.

An tOl1llW 01 ()UlwtU'll ll'18cl\�e BTU

apecdUy,cu I'e' t hy t I:e

MEXI'CAN
,

:.

..

i •

Mustang' Llnllllnllt.
It })CI1011·l\t.-8 IHu9clf!, IIIf1JUhraUIl O,lIJ

t1�911t!, to the vory ),on,', lut.uhthing l'tlill
o.ml cuting dls"lll4o with n. pow,'r thHt

never fflUlt. It 1,01 n modicitltJ 'lOl!tlllll hv

everybody, fruUl tho rt&llchtrot who
rlll�"

his
.

11"1
.

:. ".,
. '" ..

over rt.pln Ie. '1I1lt
prince; allll tllo ..OQilouttur wllo _i,lIta
his footwith th� ux".

It curt's UbllunmtIsm wben Rll othor

I1p/�I�a���,Vo��i

·LINIMENT
rnjl:�{'� ;:1�1���.; l�ll�lt ai�lncntd lll· the

.ft�"nl"n.tl.DI, Ih'Y'ellhIC., ...a

.Iolnt., C'outrftc::tC'd ::l1,u.cl"IIo, Dur"A

alld SrM,ltl., (�""'f J& .......e. nllel

ilp"nhaN, PolHounu", Dltt::. t ..
"

Still".. Nt.1ftI", .. ,., Lnmf' ..e.... uJu.

Ho.e",lrh· .. r I'�.·o.tbltc... 4'ttUblnhu.

HOl'e 1\1.'J.I , C'A.kcul lh·..a.t. and

lud,lett ever>, (1n-..1 of' cstel'lI.1 dh.

"••f'.

1t t:i tho :;rrot .. :-tt. l'(\1nCtly for tIll' (li�·

Orttl'T:ot !lull ILI:t�idt'J11 � 11) which th"

Hnun: (.;I:t-!\'I'IU" :\1". sllhjCl:t tuuL lilu

UVt"rht"'1I kuuwll. jl j'Un'1i

lttfJr"Ir,,.. �."t" .. ". ..tift' ....Inti,
Fu""d .. r. n·., 11,'",,1'1 "(H'te., "nnf nh

" ...... , .'uoC lC,u •• H"I'c"'" "·onu., 91,nb,
lIolltn¥ Jllu'n, !"i""tttclu·., ,,'IDd.

&;,,11:1, �1'1U'lu. l'Hrey, nlt,.hODO,
Old Sul·t"'lt, I"ull E�'Il. "'UIlI "POD

the HI�ht Hntl r,'el'Y o,hrr alhnon ..

...n ",,'hi,' h OUt U(WlIp".... or abe

tH'tbl� PlI,,1 ""ffu-Ie; l'"rtl ftl'" Uable.

/\. , Wt'nl \' Ii \'IJ ('I'ut hotth, of ;\(exican

ltll�"l\lIg Lillillll'IH \ll� onen RU\"CC\ R

'·:IIIIUh n 11111'.", :1 lIte On l'l'lltt'bo8, or

y(,llr� flf IUI'!I1I·".
Ji, t"ud ... ""!",,,"I. R Hc·"r. It A'ne� to

1111.' \'I'I'Y 1'('1f11 III till.} :I,:ltte!·, Ill'lh!l1'Uling

C\'t'U tllf' UUllU,

)1 ('1\I-:d C\"'I'yllO,l�;, 011tl f1i:mllPoint8

,·oouo. It 11I1" h"!'n in stcndy u�c (01'

lllon" Thlll1 l',\'Cllty-t1ve yeurs, und is

ll·ytii!.ivcly

THE BEST

". I The elfect or tbls truly marYell,oul light, when It is.

shown under our
.

, 168,000' Y�80S 'OF SNIWY CAnAS
Is belniilful bhonil ilic"power o'r r'vioidl

to""dljicrlbo. Its'

soft,mello'''1 .lIvery. etlier.al
rllYs, �hed 1a balo or Im-,

i>crlHh�ble g o\')' lover !lu.'1r�g�!,Id!�'0'P�ts. I� Is Indeed

Hl�VE�'� 0W'�' �1f.T t� Ej.�TH,
.

r II makes Ihe darkest. den_cst. blaekCllt night, IntoJIO-
",'., l1ril' If'i:' '''1 ',.III( � rtr ;, rlOlL. sunUt day. It·ls like the m}:" of a

d07.on"da7. Ing .

stlns concen(rllle<l. Hmelt. sfee wlthoutapJillrent heat. It'lIlumlntltc" 1\ radius 01 two mllos. J1-. burns.

brilliantly under Wilier. It el\Uses gill! to show Its own shadow. It fllirly glows
with pho�phdrc.e«!!J.t etrul·

gence. >iclentlsts wonder at it. Statc.mell marvel at It· Phllosophers bewllde,.,d at It. Cynics sl1\� at It.,

Monarchs envy It. r'ruuds dread It, and the wholc world
adorcsll. And yet WIth all It. magnlll�nce, It

is but one of 11 thousllnd grellt
foutures belonging only lo.thl.

.

Monster Consolidation ofSolid Grandeur.
,

$10,000'Ohal.l.en,Ke
O:l.rou& oo:a:n.pany.·

ENGAGF.�[}:NT };XTRAOltDINAW,

. Her �'1rst Appearance III AlDerca ,

Of the acknowledgell
world's

SENORITA ADELAIDE CODONA,

(;H..-DIPION, MR. CHAS. W
.. FISH, Bs,reback Principal Hurdle nnd .Uurrlcllne Four·

B,ueback Trick HIder.
horse Rider.

S CHAMPIO. DOUBLE
SOMERSAULTERS.

Tbc Apollo HOrselllan,
.Flrst nppliamnce In

AlDerlca of

FHANK l\IELNILLE
AWATA KATSNOSHIN,

Gr�ate.t Living Somersnult Rlrler.
The JapaneseWonder .

The Ilenutlftll nn(1 'falente.1
First nppetlrance III the

F.II8t of

LAWRENCE SISTEHS,
JOHN LOWLOW,

Mid·alr E'lllilibrists in Ihelr terrific leap for Life.
Amealen'. Chnmplou Clown.

WILLIAM DUTTON, THE BROTHERS LEOTARDS.

A wonderful Equestrian.

WM. H. BATCHELOR,
The Irish Clown,

The Acknowledged
Champion Leaper.

JOHNNY PATTERSON.

First nppen1'llnee In
America of theWhirlwind Rider, The Bcllutiful and Accomplished

Scnor DON GERONIMO BELLF..
Miss LOUISE BOSHELL.

),1110. Ilellene,
Mlle. ]'Ilulinc.
Mmc. D',Atnlie,
)tiES Adrlle,
)1110. Alice.
Mt8� \YntSlln,
Miss Tuvior,
)tlle. Nile"
t;Ht AllSl1Jl,
A. J,ivlngston,
U. Arstinll\ll.
�rowly & Clader,

FOUR J.;I:-;G

Not AUStill,

Lco Leyere,
G. Austin,
Jos Murray,
Jus, Donovnn.

U. W. Johnson.
('ftsshn.
J. Berkley,
'I'. King.
K, Lawrence,
R. Ellingham,
A. Still,
G. BCl'nnnl.

rUNSTEHS:

John Lowlow,
Wm. Bliss.

AXLE GREASE.

or- ALL

LINIMENTS
FOE. :MAN on BEAST.

Johnny Pntlen=oll,

TheB1gges1i l\II:e:n.aaer1e

£\'cr seen lImIer canVIlS,
comprising reprcsentatives

of evorl specics?f rare, costly
and benutiful

mentioncd In Natural Hlslor).

anhoala

FRAZER

For sale by all dealers. Awarde(l Ihe Mcdal of

Honor at the Cenlennlal nnd Paris Expositions.

'AWL CUrrLES <I.: CO .. I�ent for our SI. Louis

Flletory. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO .•

Chicago and New York,

Olt

BETHANY COLLEGE,
TOPEKA, 8KANSA.

For Girls and Young Ladies. Exclnslvelv. under cltre

ofProteslant Episcopal Church, for boarding and dill'

pupils.
hom eight 10 ten teachers In the fllmll),. All

branch"" laught-I'rlmnry, Intermediate,
Grammar,

nnd Co!lc)¢:e, }�rcnch, G.crmnn, the Classics, lnstru·

menlnl and Vocul )Iuole, Dmwlng, Pllintllll(. ele.

For Boarding I'npils. from !-:.'OO to IIlIOO per 8Chool

year; oecording 10 gmdc. Fer Day I'u)'lils. from � to

'20 per seSSion, according 10 grade. BISHOP V,AIL,

I'resldcut.

SATURDAY, JULY 26, No Later.

\ d tl e morning of Ihat dill' tho
mosl Stupcndous, Gllttoring,

Speetllcular, MMdi Gras
Slreet rrocession

J 11 on 1 cyor seen in 1'opckn will be �ivon,

TWO MILES OF ENTRANCING SPLENDOR.

N Ii -This is tho only show Irnvelling thnt will uot
ullow CJlndy, peannts, Icmonade or prizo.�nCkage

pe(ldlill!( In 'th;' cirOll'. You will find none of tho Ilbovo,witb this show, but .y?U fWijll ilGndRFi�TvlltOJDcOr�
other. �Iurk Iho dlftcrence

bet.wccn the [lIlllteness, genllllty IIud respeotabillty 0 .t 10 ...
•

CIHCUR,l1nd Ule rough, uncouth behavior that is }111rl ntH1 po reel of nl��v?\lld.-bO}tv�l oXhlbJUon8�.
Admission 1.0 everything, 50 cellt.;

reservcd (opera ellslnon chairs). _" ceuts eX,fR.
chlldren (tIIder nlnc

ycnrs of ago) hnlf price.
J(ij .. tioors O}l('U nt 1 nnd 7i commence nn honr

lilter,

MARK WELL THE DATE, JULY !"!11 ONLY.

Remembcl' the DI\lC. :-;0 Paste DIR'

No Postponemcnt. No Chun�Q. Rain or Shine, '1'h.e 0111)' Dny.

Dlonds witlllbis show.
EverythTug New. Everytbing Umud.

All Hull roads run at Chenp
Exeurston Rales.

Will alSQ exhibit nt Atchison Jtlly
2'�. St. Joseph �3, Leavenworth

OllnlVa SO, Olathe 81, Paola AngulI 1,
Holden 2. Sedalia 4.

�4, Lawl'ence 25, Kansa. City �S & �J,
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. The Arricul�al Coll�ge. is proving to be �tter than waa anticipated .

Wh��e threshing � been don, the yield. is
Ifqm 20 to 25 bU8�i per acnI. Some claim
that the Clawson or Centennial will yield from
30 to 35 bushels to th. acre. The entire cl')lp/which is large, has 'been got in stack in gOOn
condition, and so well satisfied are farmera with
the crop iii! a paying investment, that more will
be put in than ever before. The berry is

heavr and very fine. There nrc two threshers
running in this sectillll, both with steam power,
giving mnch better. satisfaction than the old
horse-power system ..
Com-well, as to this, the slIying is, of overy

one, that it will simply be enormous. Never
has there been a better prospeet anywhere in
any country, The stand is iOO<I1 and it looks n.�

if eVefY one b,ad 'done their pest to succeed
with their' com .crop.: The IBeason has been
very favorable. .

., ... t
'

!Caator beans are lookinl: well� thqugb in tllis
part theamoun,t p'lar\ted_is not,large. :'llbe.p,r06-
peet lor all kindS 01 late' vmtables 18 all tpat
could 00. deliired' sO 'that 'tAke it all in'all, we
will be able Whelp feed the�thotlsands that will
move into Kansas the coming year.
Apples, I think, to take the county over, will

be one-balf crop, fnll and winter varieties.
Grapes, full crop. •

'

The health of the county is good. I have
passed some ten .yeari! in this part of the state;
have lived in two other states, Iowa and Indi
ana; am satisfied they do not compare with
Kansas in regard to health. And another thing
I wonld say: If a gl eat many of the thpusnnds
thnt are coming to the state, knew they could
buy improved farl1ls for from 812 to, $30 per
ncre, and good wild, prairie (or from $4 to $8
per acre, they would not pass through the old
settled part and go on to the frontier where 1111
is new and everything yet to be built up.
Com is selling at from 26 to 28c; wheat, SO

to 9Oc; hsgs, grosa, $lI'per cwt.
. . �� 1NM. PLA8KET.

'4·

ton needs .t,leu& one,lI88lstanlto develop more

fully the science and IIrt of dairy farming. This
A doubting Thomaa visits the Kall8BS State rccelns all the attention probably it can re

Agricultural Collc� at Yanhat&an, aod comes ceive in the absence oCthe dair,. Itself. In the

awaYi converted. From his letter to the Atehi- library are collected works on agriculture, some
son Oha",pi�n we make the following extract: of them old and rare, yet taken as a whole they
" I..confess that I went to ){anhntt� prcju- are a disgrace to the state, Prof. Shelton needs

diced against the Agricultural Collcge of Kan: $2,000 to be expended in modern rural works,
sas, and entertaining the belief thnt industrial so that 'his puplls mllY know what is already
education was a' II barren ideality' "-a beautl- kuown bofore experlmenting themselves. He
ful Utopian dream, but not susceptible of real- also needs, most imperatively, a large imple
Ization. From what I had understood, I fully ment museum, where the tools ot agriculture
believed thllt our college was the most conspic- may be gathered, of all times and nations, from
lions failure in II system that was Itself II failure. �the rude crooked stick to a riding plow; the
Since visiting Manhllttan, my views have been; sickle, the cradle, the reaper and the harvester

wholly changed, and now I feel wonder nnd re- should each here I'\.'t!t embalmed-monuments

gret that the youth of northern tKansas, espe- of sgrlnomlc progress. If Kansas will furnish

cially, have failed to nvnil themselves of this the halls contributora will stock the museum.

bountiful provision for their welfare. Such a museum would, of course, IICt as a lI:in-

Let us take the Ct\8e of live yonng men who' der-garten means of instruction.
can command a little money, 98y from thirty to I Will! delighted also with the work shop.
fifty dollars II year. One of them wishes to be- There I found tables, chairs, desks, bureaus,
come a printer, and wishes, also, a thorough' hquse frernee, bridgework, carpenters' finishing
English education ; another wishes to become a' .work, plnns, estimates, specifications, etc., .etc.,
scientific fanner, capable of taking advantage Qf, in profusion. There was going on turning, var
every factor of success in that noble art ; ancther nishing, etc., iu all stages of development. This
wishes to be a gardener, nurseryman or fruit, 11'38.' an ' II industrial," also. Here the boys
grower, or all of these; another wishes to learn, �mused themselves, instead ofat the noble game

carpentry and joining; nnother wishes to lean or base ball, and I soon learned that boys hud

pharmacy and chemical technology. By going to be restrained from taking too much shop in

to the Agricultural College they can learn these �tead of forced to it as unwilling lnbor,

trades, nml at the same time they can re- r In the printing office the boys that were

ceive a good English, scientific and practical ed- learning the printer's art were engaged in type
ucation, which shnll embrace the elements af all Betting and running a large job press, printing
the practical sciences. And this at a cost so programmes. These boys were boys that in

trifling that almost any live boy in the land can tend� to take to printing as a busines, and

obtain it. Thcse boys, entering at }fnnhattan, the learning of their trade in 110 wise inter

have nothing to pay for tuition. If' 'resOlute fered -with· their education. So o'f telegra
they can board themselves at a cost of one dol- 'p'liy.' BoYa. and girls wisning to learn that

lar a week; if still more resolute, they can earn' :ii8de do 'so 'while getting their education, and

twice this amonnt, or more even tlwl that} at' �eri ther leave' school they have it-and

extra work on the farm, for which �1!1' can"'nPl ��i kllow how tbey came by it.
ceive ten cents per honr, The' col1l"84i ��.i19\ ar-' : 'In"th�'la��tory I cOllld see the outline of

a:anged that ev�ry pupil'can ��vt!�u��?��� �il:work �a� had been done, though the shop
devote to phYSICal development and1� ';,as silent and voiceless at that hour. Here,
earnings each day. Who shall say . that . it \18' �emistry}uiineralogy, meteorology and phys
not better that a boy do this than � {, ctevelopl 'i� are nbt;'only talked IlILt wOI·ked. Principles
nis muscle'" in bo.at rowing or base b�l/? !\pd philOsophies are without doubt here taught
The course atManhatten embraces nearly all didactically only. But here, 83 elsewhere, in

that is unitllrian in education-chemistry, bot- the Manhattan system, these are not greatly
anv geology, physiology, zoology, metrorology esteemed if they cannot be harnessed to do
and mineralogy, all reoeive their just share of work. Pupils are: required to apply their
attention. . loa rning IW it is acquired, and to do the useful
These sciences lie at the base of lall konwl- things that their sciences say may be done."

edge and all progress. By understanding t!lllm
a Science of life becomes possible. With the

development of biology, the science of social life
and organization also advances. The Manhat
tan system. of edncation is an attemp,t to reduce
this Conception &0 a reality. Most �hred17 it
Calls farshortorcuil realizaiion, b�i it is �eithei
the fault of the system nor of th06e responRible
for·the·llttelnpt.· . .

' ,

It is no small matter to sweep away from

the idea of education the idea of classicS. and

highermatheinntia;-" benutifu1; ornament!!l,
and useless. devic;ea (or ipte,llec�ual gym!lasti�,':
which have so long passed current ILl the means

of education that he is considered as striking a�
the foundation bfthe. gover"ment and. church
who seeks to disdiple them by n'llitarlan,ism.
Manhttan started 011' on the idea that It was

to be a theologico-clllB.�icalschool, with a
'" ta

ter patch" , adjacent, where the boys could al
ternate grubbing tor .tubers with: grubbing for

rools'oC the Greek verbs. All this, in 1873, by
a resolution of the new Board of Regents was

sweet.

upset, and' the attempt made to educ!lte the
.
Klts. MURIEL took great interest in pnri�h

youth of the land in the useful sciences, and affairs. Lnstyear she promised to [Issist in dec

practical drills in their application tp the more Qrating the church. One illuminated text she

common arts and industries. The' "revalu- thought would look well over the chancel

tion'" kindled much opposition, and the ndvo- screen, nnd 'she rCfluested her husbund to bring
cat� ofthetheolegico-classica! system ofdwarf- it from tOWD�t As might havo been expected
ing the iutellect by Gre�k and Latin compresses he forgot the text and size, and wired to I,is

made Rome and all its precinds'lhowl' with :wife for partic)llars. 'fo the �urprise ofall the

their scoffs and denunciattons. telegraph clerks, this l1IC!isage came flushing
Manhattnn hall not, therefore, received its over the wires: "Unto us a child is born, nine

just support from the state legislature, the state feet long by two fect broad. "-Prwcll.

officials, the county superintendents, the stnte .

An Iowa husband furnishes his wire $50 to

press, and hence not from the people. Here buy a silk dress, but instead of so doing she put
is a mognificent endowment, bestowed by the the money in the bank, let it relllllin Ihere eigh
general government for th? benefit of industri-

teen ycars, added to it whenever she could, ftnd
al e�ucation, with especml reference to the

the other day paid off a 1II0rtgage on the farlll.
need�' of our principal industry, Agriculture. '

,

.

......_---

That fund cannot be applie,l to the erection or From Linn County.
maintaining oflmildings or Libraric;. But it;; The out crop is very short. Milch of it is
usefulness may be and hns been greatly'" crip' too short to billtl.

pled, cabinccl nnd confined'" hy a systematic Nc"er hilS there been a hetter prfl!!pect. for
corn at this season oi the Year Ihan now. The

coulOe of pinching it hack by the Stllte. Surely,
seRSon has been favorablc' frolll the firM; carly

it is poor economy for the SIn te to cripple the. dry months to kill tile we(>(I..:, and rain cnollgh
utility of this institution by cutting 01I' reqlli- to makC:crops grow f:18l. We lire h'l\'ing hCIl\'Y
site appropriations for buildings and all need- rains 1I0W.

GroSR is in fine condition (Of growth nlHl
ful adjuncts for bringing fOl:th the best resul�,. stock Iloing lincl,.. Stock cHllle arc "caree in

1These people are of the kmd that feed their this purt. 'l'wo,ye<lr,old ,lec)''' arc 'elling at oj

t;t"... 'li!'
�,,� .R!,I$.��':!,"��.'?.�!:!_�!!!

milch cows on cotton ..wood fencing, and then $25 per head, And Y�:II'lin�� at $10 to $18. �. � .. �!,:';:"o:::::-:::�,�:�::.r'�:'�::.�I!=
kick them beco.use they do not give a bOllnti .. t Thel'e Hre not lltanV fat h(J!:!-, left hilt will be a ='.. J �1!::L:j.;,':.�'i.:"'.!��::�i�:�iI!t::;:!!��i..�:

/nir crop of h()�s ill 'the fall should the corn � tOO:.r.�:AI;.!:\��;.:·I'I�A�;::.;.!;'':�:\:-J��
enl supply oC'rich milk. .

crops do well. ---.---- -_._ ...... -

The State Agricllltliral college has given rc- i 0111" "(JUllt)' (Lillll) h,,' 1I""lc a l'''pi,1 growth Hahneman Me�ic8.1 Collerre & Hosnital,
turns for vastly more than might I'lltionally be in tl,P last year. 0"01' 1:100 in 1">(lIalation, a,,,1 0 r

e.'cpected from the nllbbins doled out to it in 'ilIlpI'(IVelll�nt' anti 1' .... 1'1'1'1.'· ill I'l"ol'ol'tinll.
I Enollgh ror this tillll'. .101111 D. Wail.

the wny of appropriations. .

, Th€! \wen1ielh WittlrT ,'c!"�lnll h('g-III� Octnhci 1, ''j!1,
I wlL�shownover the farm by Prof. Shelton,anll '

B ld-:-D--�l-C t I II lit! ,.",,", Feh. �,. 1""'. ('lillielll advllllrnges llllSur·

through the la'JOrfttory by ProCF:tilycr. The,
a Wtn. oug as oun Y·

I n��;;;:I; :!;id"�:I��·��rl�:�;�c��:�IU�.It\l�·���:'��,�).I"lf�� c��f:��
f:trlll 'fas in excellent condition, and ifthisdel'art- I Jllly 11th.-I write more l'al'lif,,;larly of thc IlngllC•. oddrc.. T·S. HOYNE. M· D.. IImentserved noothor useful pllrpose, it wOIild an" :"ollthpl'U 1"" t (If thcf('ollnty. The wh ..al "1'01' XI" "'"hll.1I A \'0 .. (;1110111;0. 111.

ply repay itsc)st in aflOrdingakindergarten ex

1'_
._,_.. ,-- __ . -I

ampleofhowtoconstructnndkeepafarar.lhnd OALKIN'S NOVEL'l'Y OLO'l'HES WASHER. I
been led 10 belie"e that thisdepartmentwas espe- !

Icially a failure, and the offensive'" du.bs'" ( O'\.1r La1;�S"t c:t3 Bes"t.
affixed to the Professorship ha(lled me to be- I PRICE as aD

.

lieve that there was no intellectual work for ' ... •

the Professor to do. Now as t.l1O system is, ]

found Prof. Shelton had plenty of brain work

for his buys, in drawing them oot on breeds
and races of farm animals, the methods of im

provement, the methods offeeding, the enre of r

the young, lhe value of foods, the yield of for

age, the feeding vulue of forage crops, the sci
ence ofmanures, the science and art of crop ro-

. ation, harvesting lind storftge, etc. Prof, Shel.

Wakefl.el�, Clay County.

July 14th.-Whea't�nenrIY all stacked; will
average nearly twelve. bushels per acre. Oats
not cut, but WiIIlWlk:t'

a big yield. Rye, very
little' sown. Potato· lll�ve a show for Il big
crop. Corn never ·100 ed more promising for a
large crop' than n6�' and a very large area

planted.
-

New whent worth·.65c to SOc (lI!r bushel.
com, 22c to 24c.
Very little of any �ind of fruit.
Farmers are now beginning to turn the sod

back again, in prellarntion for wheat seeding,
which is the sllrer wny. Plow in time' so that
the grollnd mRy have time to sf!tt1e before the
wheat is put in, rmd ROW in time that it· cnn get
a JtOod root beforl! w!'riter.
1Iogs are doing well. No cholera here nt

present,
I

Sheep hRve clipped a very big avernge this
year, owing to the dry winter we hnve had.
The Shropshire, DOlvns and their grades av

. A correspondent of the Nebraska p.,,-mer eraged 9 _pounds of 'unwashed' '!Vool; the na

makre the following pertinent observations: tives averaged 5� pollnds. 'fhe Shropshires
It is a query with me why farmers do not

Rna their grades r,a.'llI as medillm grade wool,
which brings 6c to Ie per pound more than the

write more fo� farm papers. There lire num- native or �lerino wool .unwashed. I find the
ber�J who colIJd write good" stl'ong articles 01 medium woolemts tricmanufacturers Qf Kansas
pract ienl valu�, if they would, and so, by inter- beat 01 any, Tlte Shropshires nre the champi-

olll,of 'Kansas lor mu'tton' and 11'001. They willchange of ideas lind experiences, all be bene- awag!' 15 per cent.·.more profit thnn any other
fited. I have a conundrum I would like to ask: breed in Kansns, tnking mutton and wool.
Why are farmera like R; dark lantern? Be- Multon is more �lIitable for this hot climate
cans e they nre full 01 light but do not let it than any other meat. Four farmers could join,
ahl ne 001.' "." : .' ',' aJ1!l each lise Ii qtlarter without loss. Sbme

, " people do not like mutton. Why? Becanse
Now.1 �o� SOr:n.8 .�ew things I. think are they have been used'tb Merino muttonl or so-

p��g1l(l!l, and 1 .would: li�e;t.o �:wap ideas. c:illed. I �ever co�I�. fancy I was eatmg mnt-
A DJUDlljo� BOJll!E:STlllLES;; \

ton when I was �'\tlDg It� It has a poor flavor.
, " 'c""'" ._....... ,.

'. Try. the:Shropshlre or SO\lthdown mutton and
Tak�. a �� .��:�, �ol�, as .deep aa

yo!' can e3lt it nnd like it, too, Thore is some

you cab, UpdIr �. h?JIIC,:wholre the water tiling beSide bones and the wooly tMte I have
would settle, fill. this Jrith oolU'lle, clean grllvel, he!,,1 80 I�u�h of.

.

and your 4� II comple�•. Simple, isn't it N. B., m the FAJ.nn,n, rec?mmends. for
. '.

• . .. sheep, coperas and antllllony, willch I beheveand cheap? The �ater Will smk through the ought not to be put into :my animal except a
gravel below the hard crust formed by stnmp- hog' nor is snit of any use 1Il0re than candy to

ing and your stall is dry hard smooth and a bahy. Sheep are just as fond of it as the boy, , ,
is of canrl\', but neither nre of any benefit to
the child o'r the sheep. I have ns good sheep
3S ever Klimas produccd, thnt have never eaten
a ponnd of Slllt i,n ,theii' Ih'es, tomy knowledge.

N"e� L-u.%n.ber I

"Y"ard,
JO:B:N �. Gr::EI.ZFP::ETH, .

Dealer in Lumber;- Shingles, Lath, Oaors,
Sash Blinds, Mouldings, &c., chooper than the cheapest. All those contemJ;llatinf buildingshouid not fail to examine my stock and prices. Having had eleven YCllra experience m the con
Btruction of buildings in this city I can �lve you information that wiBgreatly as"ist youin ;re
ducing cost of your improvemcnts. Offibe and yard near corner oC 8th, Kan, Ave., Topeka, Ks.

SAliPLES AND CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

THE AMERIOAN BARB FENCE.

The above cut I. tbeexact alze of the .trand: The barbs Bre 80 ncar eAch other a8 to make It the only
fcnce that Is a sure protection agal�.t I!lIInll.08 well asthe moat unruly cattle; the only fence not cruel t9 an
ImalH, as the bnrbs eannot go through the skin; they prevent each other: the only fence that cnnnot slide
through the Irtapl... Our galvanized strand I. soldered tonlher from end to end, which add. greatly to It
.trength, Secured bv !he HnUom patent and free from IltlgJIi!on. Adopted by u,e prominent RaUronda oS
the west. We are In'no wlI.billation to keep uPiprlcllI; Iron Posta, 25 to 40 eenta. Fence Wire Stralnera, fa

F. C. TAYLOR, Gen'l Agent, 60 Clark 8t., Chicago, Ill.

DONT BUY 'TILL,YOU SEE IT.
We have lately patented and attaohed to oarWaooollir

FlUKE Bulky.. •

VERY SIMPLE & WONDERFULLY EFFECTIVE
IMPROVEMENT,

;

I'OB

BAIBING THE PLOW

NO SPRINGS, CATCHES, DOGS OR GEARS,
SIMPLICITY ITSELF.

Bend for Clrculnr gt'rlng full Information to

FURST &: BR!IlLEYMFG. CO., 63 N. Despla1nes St, CHICAGO, ILL,

IT ACKNOWLEDGES NO EQUAL!

S H'-PERIOR
In Fact, as we�1 as in Name.

We Invite Qomp,�rison I

Defy Competition!
Arid Rely'Upon MeritI

We .would say to all. who contempiat buying a GRAIN. DRILL this year
DON'T'BUY UNTIL YOU SEE THE

.:.,.

SDPERIOR
University, of Kans�s 1

F::
"

-1879- .

: oren

�l���S�(I�.�:;, ��1�l��;rli�'lt'1{!1�11�;lr��i�ts�ll�d;rl�l���:
Ih;hcc1. MusIc by CODl)l£ltcllt instrl1ctor.
}'nll flc�si(lll oPcnR Septcmber 10th. For "ny de·

tIlred informlltion ndc1rl!��
JAJ{f:t; ,If,tRt·IX. CI"'tII·fU'Jr.

1..ft \\'rence, Knnsn�,

Thirty tholl�nnrl nCrL� of cholco 1IUHls In Anderson.
\\"oodsnn fillet Cotley t'Ol1l1ties, for sillc on ycry rCR!;·
onH.blu terms, Acldrc'�

. W. .T.](A 1;(111.1 "·()L'T.
Laud ,\geu!, lI'eosho Fnils. Knnffi.'!,

The Inrgel<t HOlllICIJIJutloic C"ll"ge ill tire 'Vorld.

Over 110.000 sold. Is,uscd In ntl)' lub, Is 008)' to 0",
em.te. \Vli�hcl) clenn-llQ JllInd rllulJing ucccssnn',
WIlII""t oon yell,.. with or<llul1r), c'lI'e. :;0 VI roO pl",'''s
carefully foldL'(l tn u tubledoth ur Hhct.'t c'nn 110 "'oshed
('Iclln tn thrf'u minutes, tltld n.lurgl! w:L.,lllnrr C.ln be done
In ONE HOUR. ,

AGENTS WANTED.

Food Grain Drill �
,.

If your Vealer dou't keep it, send for illustrated pamphlet.. Address

Here is It g'tlUlI opportunity for fnrmers nud othersOllt'
E.ol'cmpl"YlIIcIIII.!,mukctllf5wlIgc•. ourcceIPtol'85.wcIOFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE BETW EN SECOND AND

will SOlid, free III pxpcn,.:tJ, 0110 ,"up-pIe wUloIher to l'Urrlcft '

lV,Rllting Agoucy. �cuct for MillS 10 "ll'CIII•. .\Icntinn;, THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, 170. .

Kftn"". FAII!OIr.R, and nudr_ 1I CALKI:\S nnO'fIlEHS.

I
Il. A. SPEAR, Proprietor. 1. H. SPEAR, General Agent .

�.!7 .\ladh;oll l'3ln'ct, (.'hlcH!,:o. In,
I

THOMAS, LUDtOW & RODGER§.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,

,i

J. E. HAYNER &. CO., St. Louis, f!1'p�
,. �

"f'.�--OFl.-- I'

Bra.:n.d.:n.er,G.

Manager Branch·,House, Kansas' City, Mo.

TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone
I

An.d·IUpo Works,
,

.

)IAl(t.:�'ACT{;IU:S ALL 11:1:\08 01'

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe.
and Well Tubing.

Lime Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.
KEEl' ON HAND 'FOR SALE,

PLASTER, LIME, AND HAIRCEMENTS,
OR.IN PIPE. CHIMNEY FLUE.

.

All Orders In my' Iino will' meet with prompt attention.

._-------


